






\~e~'i~~ni_and ·can'd-i~~'-:inj~~·ted ·unp.~eeede~ted-a~ft~~ of .money 'into- a \
·.• ::::::::::;::::i::::::::::::;~:: O:~~::;::::~:~:::::~t::::::? .. '~'.•. ·....J'
i::bail~nge .cif -.an, 'ero'si'on in' -tnditi'onal values.;- III .ao',,;e 'areu ~.he ,F?r",!
· .'- .' "-", ,.,' ',- , .....• ·'c._· ,'",",
.. ~:d. ';.: :.b.·:.;·:~:'.. :.:.y:.:l.:.::.::::·;~.PO ::::'::.:.':.':.:':.:::.'::C;;::::..
• uch northern Ontario. The\il.ang;er~ lllaI;l8ged·to:ke"ep p~ce w~e
h~i_b_~r. ~uillity' ~~, i~~~:~nm~nt. ~e_~i;~s'·:,b?·t._gO~~~~~~t" e:l(·pee~'Ui'~~.,and .
• :~~n~~l oJ ·~,h.e..IilIn~.~a beCaJ!le,:,:ri~i;I~.f~r~~b~~ .•trlc,t." G~verilllent ,,~~ui.a.,.
t16M n~,<could:,b~ enforc~d.because' ci(·l~pi.'oved:COlllll\l~lc.i.lliri•• -.an~
'bngen- wbo.h~d· i,ee.~ 't~,"~n~'d,to b~ ',~xt~~lIIel~, inci.epeiide'nt.. ~nd ·Ilak.~ .thll"i~




,:",}.,t.~~.~.~.~.·.::.~~.".lu~..•.1t.1.~::.'.n,;!.,:.~,·.;.i:.~~Si .....:~,~"~.:''~" :~'-Offt<:"en; Cha~tw..;.n ~~,;/;,x~i:f:';::'~i::~:,':;,,::,::':::f::, ':.f::,;::;::,;~:~~~;l;::~~ '.
~.!J~~~~~ ,1950 .Vh.~.n ~,~.~,jOined the ~CMP'. lend thelUdvu to ~arrat.lon: '
;:::f::i~:::,::::::':::''::":: ':,'~:::~f::o::,::::::::"· ...', ,... '.,.,'
:C,haye.r, 2_,~ ..? th., .~~cre,~lb~litY nEthe, ~~,.IV~, f:c:, .~~~e,..e-_dettrlb~~' ,til
~ap:t.·r.3. The hiatory. Qf._~he R&qger.' Foree; i., not .only ". rerara .o.f ;
.·li::f~i:i~':~:FS:~'::'~".~:=::::·
_~..,.. ic-'fo' provide ~ ba'c:ltgrbulid for" 'th~ act1~ltl88 of Coamiu1o'n of G~ve~~ent·
.~~~{~~§,?§:g~~~~;;:;:?'
But! even th~ Brittlh Commiu1onen r~al1~ed._that·,N.ewfoundl~nd was mo~e ,
··'~g~~5~~rf:t:~~~If..",
I. • , '.., .,' • .' '. .' ~ , ," • ,
:to ',produ~e" ~~ll-b.'la~<;~~ .~htor,Y .~~, th~iI pw,~~ li.~8' tare.. A'nd' aftllr
.;.+, ..dOl .nd. ;,"••"n,"f<::"~~';"'"'''l; ~n•••ol ,;.",'. \.
I ..;-
.... ,_~ ..~__i~,__~;~,
f,e.l~"'~h,~t",:n."lm~~r~~n_,t :p~r\ t~ ,:,~~~;' .•,10n Of. ,GOVe;~~e.~t b~, ~~t ~,een
du~rt~ed': bow', did' the C....~lIl1ion actually function, lit th~, dlly-to-d.y
.~ ':~dm'~n·l·'.~.~~·t:~ve ~~~~l? "'~n~~J.ected.l-Y·I ~lIco;end ",tb~i·~iie. ~n'ge~ F~~'" ,
.. "e, , I '. :.'"'II~~ reipon.',~ble.for;. tbe da,~?,~:d'id~""tr~t~i~n O'f,~.lt'.'O,f,Ne~f~und.lan:"
Lllbr.dor. ,'Ihe 'RangeueIJerged BII the key men in Cp_illion of Co~ern-' '.
:,'~:nt'~'~~~ytlt~~ :~'t. t'ile :Bf~i~b 1,:~~;ial.ll~tbod~~f i1~rl1n.i.lltert?~>: '.
- dependency, tbe dhtrlc't cOllIl:lll'1II1onu synlllll; ·.the full i.pl1eltl.onl, of
~hl(~!lmi~lItrllt.ive:-'Pllt~erl<e~~~ged' O"':~'y .rter I' h~d, ~'~'e;t'~b"d '~~·:~1.~ulta~.
~~?~;.'d~~do~~e~~:,Cbat:·;;tl,~~~:'~:.. ~~e,~.;~, u~r~J~~~d' ,~~,,:~h>~?~~~.,;,'~o:.rc~,~ '." '
In oclier, wort.,., the Range~ F~rc.., "~. ~n in.'UtuHon,h~lI, hid' to" b~put In
.'b•• ~••••::l:~}:t~:f:":.:;:,::n.t:;::::.:::.:·l'l:...",i, I •••. ·.
~l~:di~~,~~g.-PUbl~B.~~·'::n ,~~t:~c1~ "l~'t~~"~ ,~lileh dio
11 aVIIU.bh in bookht £,:,rmr th"~ ~ 1968, DOn:>lln Fouu,wroe~
. ~ . "
ce-;;iulon' of 'Covernll~~i:". dep,,:r'tmentd'- Heard,.: copi.. of thi! ,DO ~~.:
a....e .•v,ai1ab.l;:~on niiero£ll~ at Me1lll!~il1 U~·h~'I"Il~.i:'y'. c"n~i-. for !f·:tfound-·.
land Studi..i',\;~t,·undet~,t.ndablyh.~e dtaeouraa,,'d ;~t r.....:~~bl!"r., 'nIe
no :35_, ii..% ;!?t"we1l:'~~d~'~~d lind, eVi!n't'" .of' :19i4' mIght', be next .~~ those
:0£ ~ t'9j~; ..:', ::riie~e pr~~ 'wn" ~ ayete~:.o'f re~Qrd. ~;>age....nt', bllt ·I.,!·..~e,~·.
·.....naged to b;...i,:' t~e,eOd,e: :,Comali.llon-or GO~ernlient fllu,'on 'dt,PO,eit
" 1, ," '.', .. ' .'.





for::t~e P"?~' h'~ 19i4 t~,194;.,l!U:n~·~~~"'~~h·~~':boveVe:, .~.v .. ~)"- .
_P...~~ bot~]h... ~~~'1 'O\l~c~./~.,f~~!",~ ~~ th.tJ. r.le..~t~~oc~~nt~.i~ :.
the Publle.a.codl Offie.. in LoIldoo{ It\&lan.d.·- Int.nl..., tape' ~de 111
t)M" .....-gu 4••od.tlon 11 :the •.-e..:: of 197~ .d:ded .eother .ol~q.iOll to '.
thh '~'~~d}' ~n~ proved nry ~u'fu) at" ..t·t.!! '~o fi~l ~ou o"f. ~~ .&~~. l ..ft.
io the' f~_~~;... eon8t",et~d frO. dO~'-Il'~':'.· ·S..~.I"II d~t~c~,;,~:~ll1"l.~
··ioa.n~d' .~o ,.:, by-'t"", Seef..t~·,..y of the Ra1:ller .....octatlqa. C:~~~l,,:ed
Thank' aho are dDe co Boblli" lDb.... t80l1·of.·thl!"·M..~f~..1.,;dJlhtQrlC:'.1·
Soc:t.. ty ~D'~ to\h". 'J:'ff~~~f ~b~:..cen.t.~":f~.~.:H.;:,toundi~~'s~~~~,i.• ,the














The R;an_er~" 1,935.':'40 .• '. ',_ •.•.. ;' ~: : ".:.
Duties •. , Patrols and Repo~t8 '. " •. '•.••__, ; • '•.
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To uphill "hy the Nevf,oWldhnd ·Ilangu Force we. cre.ned 1n 1935
to provide dly-to-day IdIIl.nisCr,atton 1n,rurat lleVfo~~'d1~~d" !I~d La~nd"rl
it 1, n,,~e..n;'.·to look at the Ite"foun.dh~d of the ~92~~; Th'. 'Force
.'0181' a" Di&lI).f1CIII).~ t"nov.ti~~; and ";~I ~h,.~·iy dUigna.! ,to u,p ... ·pe'r-·
celved ·defleien~·y,.nd nee~. At'long lalt, Newfo~n~,~8nd ca~e to gripe
~ith: t~e :~~DbJeai of proviiling 'gov;;t~~ni:''t~ •• t·.~u.r~'d pOPUlai:~.on. in
. the. hope .ct..t· .~Sln.tlv~.polic:iu c:"lIDeelanc'illady .ppUed co-"(d ,"t~"":'-
.. .
_hto-,"loc.o.1 I.lf~n.li.nc. an" prq..:,lde .•.~tcer·l1fe for thole::wbO Hve4
be,.~d the. urb~n eentrn,. lteeoanitiOl'i .o~f the problell and the oeed ..,.. f'"',
oat ludden, bU~ the cr~si. in whicli ii."fOll.odlaod fou~d It..elf in the \
'early 1930. brought it. into Mgh r~·lid" abd forc~d acHon, \
"l{f.Yfound·ia~••lIl.t"led fr~ ~he Fiut "llorid :il~r with a-b_e~~y blJrdel\. j','.
of debt'" ..aulf.d in part. 1>;' the war it'aelf,' and ill ...i-t by raU"'a,."
npen~·it.~~n datlq ,b;~'k to j t"~ 1~90"..' I'~~ah~ant "daftc~u' d~~i~~ tha It,,'
1920,& h:d to ba {tun..ed by ellt.er.... 1 borrowi.ng, ,!bit dtuation <:oul,:l
onl"_.~"!.t ao lona .~ t~~~e were vqli?8 lendUI.'P~l1OWi~& the· 1929 I
era'h, ·Ioanl be"'IIf. {nereaaingl,- dHficult to r,he Ulitil, in 19:32-33, 'I:
t~~ -~oun~ry faefld ~'ankruPt"y> ':the" cril.h "aulf.d '. th~rOUgh,~nd-gl~.y . \
e~:'l:Iin.lltion•.of N:avfoundland' 8 Jl.81t and p~f!8en~: ·Newfoundlander's thelll"
ael'~~8' had to find, an. e"pl~nation,'for > ~hetr pU~ht,· and 10 d.i~ thOI.f., 1
I,; . who ~r~ ..al1ad UI'011 to ·provida f~n.llneial u.hun..e, ~~ BritiSh.. •.. /




















;; '" ," . ,.',., '" -. ','
.n.lys1s of ebh·"country'. HIt· and l'ee'ol:lllendacton. for their allevia-
. .
t'ion.. ' - The' r~po-.;t of .the"RoYal COllllllhll~':'. popula~ly k!'own -4.' the
Azulr~'e' Repo:rt, ~~8 rou~dly' ·eriti<:a·r not oniY. of' tne PDl~t~ea1 hllder-
,shiP -but 8111,0 of the ,whole .8~rueture of goverl\lllent and recOIIIIIIende<l a
~horough ·overhaul. .11' .~~d gove'rnlle'~t~.~o- be inefficiept,' in BOIIIe
re"spects- incompetent, and 'overly ".entralized. The tounb,y lIaB.,ln iu
"'. Vl~"':, UhdergOVer~ed.'l' It wu a fair co~nt.
The-government in s.t .. John'.· repre/lented the interne.•, of '~nly a
allall ",irio'dry 'of th~ popuLlition--
Were vi.:r:tUally .ignored, except,'at election ti,lIl! .
.... '" ", ., .
There wu'" format" loc.at io";errimc:~t i~ the.,ou~port8':" The
resillents o.f:each ',s.et.tlement,.did not e;lee-.r. loca'l' coune.1'ls·...hich'could
ha,~e provid~d basi<=; aervi"ces such as runn1'~g ..~ter t?' each 'home a.nd
"'. ,',,' ',', ,', -
ae"!er li~et to repl~ce the night: carta , No.d,evelopment funds, were
ra18~~. locally :~'or" imprOVe';'e~tB 8uch "",; "'ha'~~~~ ~~ roads :.. Because there
.,' ',' , " "
va~ 'n"~ local gove~nl:l..nt,· there' also, were nO rec<;lgnize'd organizationl,'
,thro:ugh which· .. group of r~aiden~ could pr(!8e~t,a reascinab.le re9uest
f~r 'Unan,c1'al ah,i~ta~ce... Il].,st~'ad! ind.i~iduais i,,\.rur~l Newfourid~an~









. . - . .
D,,;part~ent of Education. -and"only a year' lat~r~.. a 'N~~i Sch?ol
eatabllahed"i:.o,traj.n teacher8",£or the lOller academi",' l'evda. 2.,_Education
w;8-not':coQPuho~yand the. ill'it~raCY r~t~ vaa high. ·'llnti'l 1924; there'
-w.!Uo"o university or other Po~,t-~eco~.~ary ine:tlt~t'{on t~ tr~~n adm~~iii-
"" ", . , .."-' .- ,," '
tra.~~r8 0'; a skilled lab~ur force., T,he.re was. ","0 Dep.artmen1; of H.ealtb,
·and.,: _t~e ,provi,~_i.·O~' at' ~e.~iC~l,~.~rVlces f,or·.i:he. ,out'po.,it' ::£e11 to ...n~ua1i~
tied people in the afHee "Of- the Colonial secretary.3" Forest 'iDanllg~flenf
wa~ '~~~ima~ and ueuelly the T;e~po~e~~U~ty ~~':Pr,i,ve~el~ ow:.:.ed' ~~:lP 'and'
paper ,~om~~~iell. B~ea~hea:'~f 'thl!'Wil~;:i.fl! 'la¥~"\fflr~ '~~eque,nt b~ea:~~~
of: inadequ/ltl! ataff.~ 'l'hecu,!"t.olll~ ;De.partllent. wae noiwdl.' orgl!ii~ed.S
:::d:::h::::h::::,:::'::,::p::n::':n::~::'::;::::':',:::~:::::,
~n th~t fndu,jtry~6' ihe Ju.i:ic·e :nepart~e~t'~as' u~~er8taf~~d f:r reason,s
other thiln ,inauffie1mt 1II0ney, it ~pent;i. lIIuch u,:$30,OOO 8 y;ur·
. co~tr~ot{~g wo~~ or ~·.n~, r,~,t,~,in,~d o~,:y o~e,or -t~o,,' la~,~T:.,Qn:'Staf.f:; "
of ,the IlI¢st' obvious weakne'dse& in 'the cl!ntral'govetmlent vere ita:
. ~ ".'~r~5Il1Y 'sdin.i,niltered because ,~her,;, ":i, no,.e,oi'lllStenC, aY,ste"!'of
~r-t.J:~keePi~,g.\t:',of finane1al.·'contr~l. Each gov~~nilie~t 'c!e~a'rtll.e~t
made dacia,Lona on the bUia of poUtieal,return., not fin.neial lIii;eCi"
an!!. ~ny' fU~d;~en:t~l' soe1s!' 'and econolll'ie policie. '~ere not de,vel~ped
for, ~he outpor,t.a a~ II relOult.
Th-e ,proVr8~on of p~b'lie 'illirvl:~~:~ In, the, o..icporuwas 11l;~slY' i'n
. ..' , ' ," ,", ,'. ',' .. ' ,:, .' ~ \. ,:.
the h~ndB o~ '~B,rt-t1\Qe~s and ~onprOf!s.8iqn~1s.-.,.Au:0ng theae, ,wer:r 27
.' " , ,,' ' .
casu.al· ,approach ·t,o the 'soure.e o'l,moet o,f ite ope,rating :revenue" .the ..~
. eusco.lIla d;'c,ie'e, ,a~d ita 'ina~eqU~te'regulat.1on ~f the mlljor', :indu~crr~
the fhhery.7 GoVer~nt"dep~~tm~nt"a.'Wh~lIthey,e~~hted, oft~d w~re
" ad..inhtrati~n of .the Vl~~l areas of ed~~atioD~. he.:lt.h, riatur.al rUci,!r,ee:"














of~icial•• and.•hc'ell:,neOU8 othel>';10.cal;: offieldY.-. -'there ,..e,'te'not
;',i·-, .,' :'-;' ",", ;.-. ':,"""., _ ", '. .':, .'
. ;,~Ough gover,nme~~ ~~HCiA18.r ,_a~y_ aD? t,?, 8~ ,~r~~,~. '4.n:-::t!'e.~. ~ord8 '.
~d perhapa.-l,OO,O·outport ~8chant8 were 'pressed ~nto ,Jer.vice to,help
, ",'.":," :;"',", ;. , '-"',·_~~p.ut· 100 ~o've'rnlll(!nt offie,h.• "in. ,~he- dt,stdbll~lono(re!i~_~. ~H.. , ~8 ~vel1;
" lopIll' :of. th"',·cu.t-.... '~n ,.nd·~eH.e;inll·~:fi~e~~;"" a.ndj~tiJf,~h~.~'.lfe.r<.'
"f.~ .St":'<~Oh~··S and' Otl ..th~ Av.ilo~ Pe~in8i:il~; ~~': ·A~.t0_g •.ber. ;I'e~r~i'.
"'. ·::::::.:'::~:::;'h:::;'::di:::~:,~:;:::::::.::t··:~;,:t f"
-the ·~~.rvic~' b<K~-:a dl<:e~t.:::~ti?~·:'to':i.t8·'n~p.~~&tlo·n~)",,'A~~b;~~f'
.::::::::::::h:":::::::: .:1;::~::::::ii;:~::::'::::~:f~:,~~:;:~::~::" .•.......
'. ult18tutee' i~ the ~u'~~r,t~ :_~ou1d 'act ,ant;,';; JUoi:i~~~ ~~'f the', f;a~~'
be~au;,e: ·.tlley bad no' ~~~;( tr~i~'i.~~;".i It ah:~·,;';a.- ~'Il~~~ary ~9~-i~ern~
,.=::,:.;;i::·'~:;h~:~.::::'.::':::::':~:;d,:::;'::'::::'L::;Y,~";









Th" .nono," ..d!,",..h' OO"d~:."O" ~:' in,:,'''' N"fo~~i8n~ was not
the fault of the pQliticiana alom!, elea:ty as aOfllc of the ,joIcre
, Although Ne~~oundl:nd'.;eco~OIJIY had Ira"te; to de line in the
1920., all appeared welt .. -The widespread UBe Qf patronage masked lIany
,::::::y::;~:::::,:;,N::::;:d::~:':::::::l::;::;",;;:'::~,::(::,::';~"
.yetelll: ,the -country 'wa's c~a(:te.rl~ed by a e.o~plex netwoi"k' of kinshIp
, ,~, .ti~i\ ~'~~~~t·101r~1~ti~ri.n.l,~~.- ~~.~:,'-,~?-;~·t~~\~~:~~~8i i~\en~_+1~8"
Almost" every pillit.l.chn ~all_e....pected .to·she.his 8Upp'o~ters governlllfnt
j~.bi and. publi~. ~~~~'y': .: patronage:- o!1.'~d. th~ p~~;i'~i'~a{-'II~Ch~ne ~~f)
...... .. ", .
ficte~tly'·t·~:·k~ep- it -iun~ing.and :.8thi1!!d th~-.~i!.di~;te' ~,~nt. -of, the:
P~·Pul.t;~,~\..; _. ". ;~", . ..:. . .... : '.~:
In the 'early twentlea poat-war depread-Ori·int;elll·:\.f1ed.nolllllll
.."'. ", ' ,',,:, . '.' " - " >. ~
. "gree~, a~d" ~~lt:iehl!ealll:,·~n8ddition. tQ rCd.~~ing IIpending ~ower> The ;\'.
'rellult Wall un8crupulou8 8nd sdf-8erving pubHcdeah It '811 lev,,!.'...
':::~::~":o:'::':::::::;:::::~::;::~:::::'::';::f::::::::::':,:::"
.. ~~p~~~"",;~. While Clne rell8dn fClr the fOr1ll of thue ruponse8 Wall the natu~e
(j'f ~he. J:i?~t,et.y. 'il -"o~e, :~und"iae~ta1. expian8tion .for these dlflii:,Ult~e.·,
.. ' W88 th<.;~r;~e."~:E:tbe" ecoilolll*.:.· ~ewfO~ndll!nd h.•'d ~ ~;~di.tlon8,1 ,~~1tillle




" ,,::, " ,',:, " "
;,im:t;e,~S~d ~end~,t.ur~ re~~'in a: 6t:II~~ ,~nnual" .~,~.c7e!l8.e, in .:,the -"~Ull1ie.
debt •. , Under theo~ ,C.irc~tanee8, s .p~,l~C1.d:on ~d ~lr ,iI. .~li~ht eliance.
of ru~:!-ng.a gO'le.rnment honestly, efede'Dtly and ~UC,Ce8I!fV:I~Y.
S'~r Ric~rd ,Sq,Jf~~w~'~~,~ j\1~t 'any 'politiC;:~~,!., For ~re than
h,aH, [t" :d~~~d'e, he ..,a~' ;'l:i';;;e 1Ii~~s,t~;"~-i dQllli~lon th'ac ·..,as nfai~, under';'
pop~l[tted, -:un~erd~~eloped, and .n~-:';~/~}'fi"uent. Ue waa ctavsr:but .forced
bY'dre~ta~.:es"·~o'forg\!-thi;'8~iuple~. ,~';"asdaring:' at,a time :n:en'
. ~ other ',P?t,e.nt.1~I:ier.td~rfl''='~7e.;fe[tdY" to g'1v:e up',. Squb;ea b,elieved ~h~~'
induiltriili develop~~t>-,i~'a ~h~' a~~ir ,to tpe probl~ii\e lene!" ,existed
~~~":~d ,to';~~' s~i~'ed';' ~~:'19~9'1 li~e P~OPl~':bi NeWf~~~la~d h~ 'choa~~
...",',' " '-:-'.' , "'.', ',':' '. ',.:
h~~ -a,s ..the~~' ~e:d~:r. For",~ive y~r~,:,~~:~:s:mana:ge~' ,to .st:a: ,.i~ PlNe:~"
blilclluse the.,re Willi no' administrative. lItructure wbl,ch !liigh,t. have controlled' .
'.,... . " . ' ' ~. , " , . :., , ',' ,:::'. .
che politicianS. and ID.IIde thSlJl. accountable'to the,electorate. ,On.tpe·
. oth~r' ha.f!~' :,tliere, was no ~ys:teill"'-~,d .~~, ,t~~~~~~~·o~s~e.responsible' ~o :'
, ' , ' .
theP?.1itidans eith~~. B,ecaulle' the, politiciens' were expected:.to
. ',,',,',' ,':' "
,!ispense publichnlis to win approysl and' ,,,ocell, the people contrlb,uted
Chei< le.8d~~'t~ 'th~' ,political cliaiate.:







votes,- i~ thi~.,~..S~~~ ~th' un'fortUnAte, res~~~~ f~~:,bta ·party.26
"'" ! \ \'\ the .10~g '~.' s~_u~re. a~; ca,~p~:e1.~' !.,er8ed,:~~·r.t.U8I-~Y"
I1n~·e!.red..t~ II th.U.~ bl"c1dentB' noc0t.,'-ct ~n"Ne:~,~"ndland,,~OUld:Ci:llIV1~t
l~qulTe\. and Ca pbell was .illlpf)' forgotten for a.fev,yean.27 The use
"., .'~T~'~' ,; wi .. ".,,,.. W". ".;',,,", .• i ....~ .....".,b,;h ·by
~the ·P01it.i.~ian~., and ,~_ e e.le.tt~r"ate.•. Obvious,I)', SqU'.l~e1 deliver,ed what
~hep,eO~l;,,wante~'.,',even \,8H ."'''IlYi, of his lIlel:hoda of :operat1~g ,,"ere ,::·~t:.~~;i:SE:':::ES::C.:~E
.-~OU.ld. u~h~ine>f1~. gO~en~nh., ~n~_Y_ Ch~~ge ,~h(l~ ,~e "did ~ot ,institute,,:'
, . :Th~ Holli'a:walker enq;"lryofll~24 ~e,vealed,the elCtent ~f' gov:..rn-.
Lf~~i~~(:~f~~~~f:'
::,,::J~':.::!:~::~t'~::~':::_:~·~:~::?::::~:'::e::h:r:::::::eP:::n::i~:~~t
;/', -:"~ CO '-, • :, _': -':.
IIles.urel! teo Btilllulate ths grovth 'of-'local industries .such ·a8 hi"s 'Own
. '::. '-.- ). , ." - - '-" ':, -~, - ,.:
cordage' .col!l~any.and hil, fiuanee minister' ...srgar.tAe .company. 28 "The
: " \ ,- . - -' :~: , " , " ' " ' ,
Moi1~oe. go,:,efn~.nt pa88e~ _80lllepr~gres81ve tegi.sla,tl,on too." 'tt, ~repe.aled
P~~~i~~,t~i:m.~a.~d·ga~~·the vote to:-wo~n OVer 25 Yl!'.'ara"~f.&e.~9 In 19~~
. th~·BU~_li.n8'\D.ine' waa:. Itatted:and further develop..ent 'i:.~~k place' at the'













10 1928, eeono.le c:on4itlonl leeaoed to he s..prl)'t'inlll, an!!
:::::r:;~::·:::::.::::·~::'::·,::.:::';ho~:': '::.:':;~.. ,...
'I'" plycholog(cdly ... cute but:<:conooa'i~~hJ·ind&UlHeQlt.3i 1!.qu~llJ
popular; and aquail,. ilillgniflcanc: for dtffe'l;enc rUlon., va. 'Squire,'
pr~.e 'of • .JOb ~or every "n :mo. w~nt.d to work,3): 1; wall not long
before thh pro.i .. " ... nullified !>Y.,!\(l!ntl b",ond th,,":control'of any
-N~WfoundlDn!lor.-th"onle/of the grea'i: dl!p~,;.tion. Evell wor~~:: the
.,' ',' '..
fhhe_~y" fdled,for"cwo ilu~cu.i've )I.ean, 1930 and 19)1., Finally, in
"~br·u.;;.'193'2, Squiret ~n'd Callpbell- were" again,' c'llIirgl!~ ·~1th .'~~;~.~Ptl·on.34
C;ttz'e~8 ''',1th llare IIOr.l~ thlri' 1Il~~e!'toOl<·.Ct:~O? i~to thelr CNJ1.·:ha~~·••
. LIII"d by pr~in~~t bU'drie~ ••lln, -.. i.ts" Sroup' ;"'~~htd""em the col:on.l...:1
'- ~.,
Du'ring Squir~.' .IlCOlld te~ •• priM _illt.ter. two·id....... too'
i.l:tproVi the .da.illh~~lIItl0n of t~~ go~"rn..:ent.wen ~blich~~".;_~th


















Inyolv~~th.~ ·~Te't'iClO·:of '.' fore-~t: r~'pg\ir i'-er:"ice-:,~f
an'~~riv:;.~...fden~'.36 "~~. 'eman;~~,~~ 'from ~~.·rl!'P"~~t·:o~'·,the Cbnlo-l:jdatt';<:<
. C01limi~.i~ :e&t'~;;lhhed -b,;;l'rl';~ Mlnl~,te'r- Squ_~r•• ~n 1'.l~:~ to ;evls8 and '
l111p~ove, N"wf~'undl~~d .• t~,~Uhl.· .- The" Cci....ilI~~t~p _aimq~~~d'i.t. find.inss
1n i933. during: the" tenure Q"f pdi.te, !ifni.ter P."C.' Aidedice:' .'nih. report:
~r~tten by' ~ti~? ~~~:~~~~?_'?f'-the ~~IiJ:i'C~'De'p~It:~~~~r:~..rec'~'end~d::that'
',' . "<, _',. >-1,_ .. __ ' •••
"the" governlllent 'facUlnte the'. d"ev~topm_ent-'of a ..fu.r industry ,'in Newfqund-
land ~~Y''ht~b;'i~ing''ft~e:g&=e'-,r.eal!rV~8·-~~.'th~ i~~eriOr.:.~nd \:~~~'t~ng "."
I..all- force of:~ntf~rme~ a"~~·di~~iPlin~.i "'~4e~'~ to 'rellUt.{i..them:, Qn~
:~oi :~~~; dra~~-~Ck.a o('~~~.·'·p~d~6~~.d,ra~ll~~' ~~rVi~~ ,~i"':~~J1.:,·'tbe '~.~dem':
'?~st~~r:~~!:~f~,~£~iE~:;~~"













. S.dd ,_.ldon"....., pm_.i. po""" m. ,"p."''' t
·;::::::··:'~;:~:::::··::;~:::~:~·::·~::::·";":h:·.:eI:...t.i::~."'."'".·".·.~:' r,
~t ~b~_O.l"d.l~r:l .••~foy"~1and~: "'•• Ilot .~on~.!;med,'
. ~LrrU.v:nt ax::ep.t ••• •~~~~ o~. hando",=u. B.dd.. ~ ~h.· love~Qt




".> . -,. .'~,;od"~:l:i,~~t;;;lt~~~'k~:'!h.'i"fo,",,; ·A.,;"f'y~'·P~~~:
".<):\ ' 700 35/~~6:"'ioo;-'130t, R. Gushu~, Citd~nl Newfoundl.,d;' -'. :'" :,
'l~her.h~ Boa.cf'to N L. Mae~hl!r$on. Aa,s!stant'" S€\,C:cetsl;Y fo~ ,Fisheriea /': • "
.' ;~;·;ii~1~:i;;~m~*r~)~~~~I~:;:;:~;:;!:F:;';~i..=~:':~'; Ln•..
, . Ne~fo'und~~~~': -~::::~~~~i-~~~lc~:~~~~·::6~a~~~~·~~~' 1:;~~~ COQll~':.iOn,\:on':
:~;c~~::1:;r;~·t~~;:~i,:;·lkm::~::::~::;l::;;::::m;I!:t;~·
J'.ebrua~y. l~J~) i' S.b ,"onths Iatl!.r,. t.he numbe," of .c·onsta.bleli: was':' ":.
I, .~~ ;" .. ·"·~j~j~~:j~~1~;~fl~~~~~~!~1~G!~~::il~~~:r:~;m;:m;lE~.:::·~·
..
J....I.,_:~.· ...·.· '.:: <.....' - llllO_.:n4l~9';_ t\..~O.'...P//l'o., ;H~founalan·d;'~o,:"ernm~~·t_.to ~~iuion8'y" :'''-"_ ·~41lf1i:e. 'AprH 29', '1~r..'·· "-
.~l' < ....', • '1-. ~ \' -12N:wfound;~~;;:~al ~omminl.on 1933 Report, 5P. 594 [henafte:r
~. ),~ :\d:O ~l:e~.R"'itJ -. '., •
... , , ...""';.~ • <: ~1 304.2 (1,35). Statlstical Reporu,'238
1
!- "- ~,....,.l PAC, Magrath Papen, vol 16, ,file 38, Royal COD:lil-
.;0 -- "l_ don on H.J. Brownrls:g~r.April ii, 19J31 DO 35t495,
, ~. DOJliniona Office to Tr"uury, June 2, 19:34:. Relief or government
.~., ~- _,JIssistanee was necessarY" to bring the fl.8he~'a ,Innus1 tncOIDe up to
~ .. ~-. .. iubaistenee 1eve,~ \ c
. ~
... ~r ..>:




.' .1~P~C, ,K,gl"s"th p.apera.' voL 8, - file 3.9..-Memo;andum 'Re Newtound~
.,I:"od. _~8~nd~ra.~d; C.. A. ~ag~a~.~;,~pri~;:.--:193~"._ p'"~. ",.
16Ibid.,. vo.l •.l~ .. ,"tile -106, iloy..l·C6l1ai"h'8i·o~'on.Newfoundland.
~.oodi ·Pr?tllct:.iOTl.ofGame.Board, Jurte 1,2,.1933.
m;n't ,t~·~~O:inli~~'S~~:ileO;.~/A\o:il~e21:,a~Rt)3S~O'>?S_~,. C~ta!.iori ~f Govern':
",'" , " " ,'. "'~'
. .
1800 114/55, Tre'.8ury ~o Newfollndland Government',.Pebruuy 18, .
~~~: ~:/. l:;~~:~~~~i:~' Moun~ed p.altel! LUe in .Canada (New Yo.rk. ~.
. : 2~PAC, ·M.~'r'-~h Fapen, v:i·. "12',:" fil~: l~', "Depilrtment ;~"J\18i:lce'
lteport.l' pp •.p-20.. " .. ' ,
:2.~~.~;e.i~.~e::,~~".th '.J.~hn. La.~~·O~,ct~bu Ii" :'1:?7~, ."." ',:".
'_22D,aVi~ -Aleunder. ,,,Newfo~nd~:"nd~B Tradi.t~onB11.~~:9.n_)'>s:nd'
, Oev.O!lopale.nt' to )934," .!~ H~ller Bnd Nea9' , p .'. 3~. . ' -.:;.
24R·. H•. EUiott, "New'fo~ndland Po1iticB i'~ the~f9~Oa-, The Gen~Bia
,;~:~':;~~~ft~.a~:~~~At~:,~~~~~'i:t:~~~~u:~~~~~~~~~iia:~~~:~: (;:r::.~:);
.... f:Iotltreal'., ·...~:W".~~,u ~~ers~., Lt~., 1980),. p. 31.9. ' ' '''.
~5KCJ;lona1d. '~FPu.·: p. 319,.
26!2..!2.., pp .. 30'8~319;, Bro~e".pp.: 114~120.
27McD,ona~d', ·!·FPU.·.. p. 323; El1.io.tt~ P::-~95·.
2'~Br~wne, ',~. 144; KeDon.ald, ~'IFPU;" pp. 334-335,;, Elli,~tt;' p. 196 .
. 2?Rolle. p. 382j"Brawne; pp., i42-143 l ;
jOBro~e.,·_!,p·,'14il;.155'-is.6·'•
..~i<R: ··s..a1.~wood] T~,e 'Ne~ ~~wfou~dland-(New Y5lrk,_ tlac:,~lllim
Ca., 19~1), "p:, 191; St :J~hn'Chadwick~ N(:wfaundland. Ida~d into
, :~zovine~:{Calllbr1d:g~: ':~:br1dg8 Un~V8ralt)' ~reu;' 196?), ..P,lJl.
32 In 1933,.' the' l:ot~1 revenue frOlll .:thh ·aourcewaa.:.$824.48·8.
···PANL,.,CN ~.4/304.~ ·(1935), .Stat,htica1ReportB, p. 811 BroWnt,p. 168;








~4!teal'}'. 11. 21; ··Br~f!.. ~. 1'3. .







POLItEREOR?ANlZATI?N" i~ ',TIIE EAtU.~ "DAYS OF
'COMMISSION OF "GOVERNMENT'
," " ',' ,'.
In th~·.8prin8 of 1933,. the Newfoundland. governlllent'pre8ente~a:
.. , . '.': . '. ' . " ..:..... ( ..
'briet"'to"the Royal Cq_isaiQ,ll. Brian Dunfield, Secreta:ry of"3u'tiee.
: d~scribe:~~ h?'t N~Jlf~u~d~a'nd 'eouid d~velo~:o fu.r i~~Ulifry :~;~. ~~(lW '~hO._fur-­
.•'_·be~r.in~ ,animala:.could I:i~ p~otect~d:,·by'-,a.:,aa:nger ·Fo~c~.l' "punfiei.d~'
8Cl\81118 'Wal :liml~I!i-' i~: scope, ~rO~Sl!1g only' that is re'venu~-pr.~dud~g't'ur
~ndu8t~'y"be_e'. t8bli8jle'~ .in Newf~undl'~nd, p~ot'ecte"/'by a fore.e of -glille
• • .", ': .". _ ' •• c
tion schellleand the "establbhlDent of a IIE;W i.ndust..y "'o.uld _creatl!·e..ploy~
ml!n't':'~md revenue,' ~nd 'thue' 'wou'Id f~rm put O/~~-th·Obj~ct·lves·. the g~~:
, '. , '.'
'w3J'deti f,oro;e whii:h~ the re~ort Btsted; -Bh~uid ~~ fonied-':wi~h the ad.~ice
. :of the RcKP. ~nd. J)lsc~d, '~U:nder enli8,htene.d l~ll.deTahiP'~--could tn, time
. .'. . - . :. ,
·beco.e an in8t_~UIIlent of ~he' ~(f1e1ent.adm,inistration. of. ~hl_c,h. the colony
stood in p'eo;d .. It might., ·the report· .. id •. ''ev~ntu~lly "8~~Jie all pubi'if -
;Ol"k snisc't as :th"; .:..~~.~resen~8tive ~~ all ;g~~ernlllent de·pi..~tme~.t8.3.
Th,e rep~rt' of ·the . Royal ·C,O~i."i~n'.al,~o rso;QIlIIIap~elL~he, ~j.eati.on
. .





. . . . . .'
tb&:r 'contrlll of the ·finance•.•ant virtual. control'o! .• ll-soyertllllllr
Ictivlties. 1 . ~11 fin.nchl decisionl h.sd. to be approved by ~he' Irit1sh
Tre.lIlur)' which had a ~.putation fo~' n~t .pe~ding moner on upe,"ril:lental: 1



















. . . . .
em souo"d Hues ana tll provide for DeW ~tiet •. for the gr'Mns' p"puh,-
-. . . '.
tion." Th",·C_haloo. r~.lhee.-that ".uc:h"ta.ehlnary coulelllot.'be .
e~~a~"'d '~lthout ••O'Hfic'~iOll of _th~' "''':'h~ll1g eon.titu~ioa. ': ' tbe'
..jor re"'o:neridatlon of the Aaulree.ieport, therefore, .wa. the slIIpe.n-
·don.of the 'Newfoundland C~nI(j:~u.tiO~_.'nd tbe "Ublbhm~.~t··Of.~~.t:Di:tent·
by'a t~l.. ion cC?-PQad" of thr"'e *"o.fr.,. ~be United kingd_:.nd thr."'s
..frala.Newfoundland, heaa",d b~ • voting 10'l",rll.or. All C~h~ioner~"ven~
. . .
to be 'Plloln~ed:by tht Secretary _of Stat.:~for Domin~lI~' "Hllrs and: vere
~~ be .~e~V'b~~~by ·~l;'.S Th~ ~~WfOU~dland' eoa..(a~.lOrier~"" ve~·a. ~'? eOn'tJ:ol
th~ Dep~'~i:llent. 'ot Hea'l~h 'a~~ 'Welfa'r~" JU~ tlc'~;" and I!ClIll8 Af(a1~s 'sod
'Ed,~~~~ion, :~Th~1l ~p~'t"~~ci:l~O" . in~l~.d~~ ~~s'pons.i'~~ l'i,tY 'for' rei i~f:, _p~~s ions",
the hos.pltd s,s,t,!JIl,' hsslth" snd.....elfsrs.ser~lc.~"/.th's POiic.e;. li.quor ..
.' c.onrrol: labour' sad edUc.stiO~.·'·on:~ l!ritia~ C_inioner,.lIere to'Sh'''~'
. - . .
~h'!..key DeP~r~~ll~" ~f lfst~.rsl !l~B~rCI!I, :P1~.ace; .D:d PUbllc Uti{~tl~.:
.'rbese enCOllP.II~ the f.1she~~~ for""strj, '~1"I~_ultur. S~d' i1itle's,_ financ.e;:
. c.UStOClS sUd. excise, iuc~e till, the pos'i:al sen'ice, public vorka;tbe
raUv.a7'· the qote1 and' the !'t"~h:Lp ~erVi~e.6 In lliort', ·~e\lfoun~lander~.
ver,,' t~ look after·.~dd '~~lC:ii'; ¥bUe the .Irl~hb .control·i"d~~1n&OC.~
c.~nic.nioos &Dd.ee~ll~ie developllC-lIt .. ·TIle Iri~ilh',,~re veil· ...are
I
.--...,~--.:...._.-"-""--~-'-'7-_..:_-~-_:..,
','. :. .' .
at th_e, age of 23 and '1'erved ',th(:(e for at le-ast 10 ye·llrs". He vila; 14
yeara y"O~dger ~h~n HOP~"~l"p'$On,':bad lei. "expe~~en~e"81 ~''--C'lv11 'I,,"rva~t,
.. -- .
op~'~i.~na :-: '"Loc!-ge va;' ne'Hher -a 'pol_~t~~lin n.or • dip1rnaat. Trentham' had
.' . . .
proj,e~tl in Athe!",and China. Lodge hid entered "'the Home 'Ci'(11 Service
. " , - .
the Co";'~U1'onI s' f,uI.l uecuti.ve "and ~ni'l~t,ive·~"!~f' wO\,l}.C1 have bee~
muningll!II.U HevercheIns'; concrol" 0'£ finances meant that'the
T':e.as.ury "~o_uld 'i~f1uen.ce'~h~' dev~i~~m~~t~.f ~l1'OBt D.~Y:Po·li"'YI 'by. ~I1.ow­
ing or w.ttbho,l"ding funds', The ruult in pratt'tce was a tendency' to
. ' '. - . . - - '.' . , . .'
niH;; inn,ovative ideas:.' ,The :c~iuio/rie~lIir.h4"d enough mohey, to, carry ,
." , . ' '.
three\~ritiah. ap~ointees, al~ care<;r.lil!re~u-crata, iI,en, Sir",John. Ho~e
.. "si..pson~' Thomas Lodge ani'S.'N.R. rrenth~C1; At 66, Hope 8ifllPHOn had
already spentmoie thllJ\ 40 iear~- aa, a 'ci~'ll HeI-va~t. ,the. fint 2S "of
, t~e='i\l' t~~ Indi'a~-Ci;'il Si~;~ce .. , lii::eXP~riel)ce a~d ca.pa"b\li·~{e8·'lIOre
. ," .-,. ..-'.
't'han _com"pensste'd f,or 'hi~' ~ge. In ~he ergbt ',yeara iinmedi'at~1y,.pd.~!',to
bei:OlIIing'c~ioaionei for z,a'tJra·l·· ..e~our~ea'. ha had. ·ad~';niate·red: ,rei~~
: .',.
'-~~t Newfoundland was '.l'lot' 'J"'~t ano,ther d~p&rt~nt ~n i:heBT~t·i.•ti -.
government. Legally and'~on_8~lt'!tioni1iy', Briti~h o;:oi\uol'of N~wfo~nd:;'
, . ,,:"-:. '. - .:
. hnd was'incOfIlphte, ilince the~ewas nO.lIec~8nhlll.b?"hich. the .Brithh
government could amend Or initiat~ 'hgh1atio~.· Hail there been,. th~n
. . .




: pol~tiU all .tb~lr, live., ~k..e ...~ werl! .....ntia11)' .dll.ini8~r;ator8.
with .I1i the N:renatba ~.nd· taUlnl', o.f fhat .type. The, bel~.·~ed -in
h<:>?eat-. efft"~l!nt au eeono.ie~l __ge_llt. but' h..d ~1tt:e' tae or·.··
~e. fo'" the eOlllpro..ilea and ·the d"aI.' tllat. &~,",rnhlg a eountry de~nda.
)for.d1d th.e1 au the need (or e~D"illJltin& the pllbl1~ ail t~" t~''- u ...~
to w1dding ~r ~hind ~h. ellru1~. prQ"9"ld.d by Polit1cian_, they
f~nd th~lllld.v....llncOClfortab~y i~ th" spotlight.
8y·.eolltrut, the ~."foundhnd·'COlDt"a,l~)n"rI"er~ .all ex....
p~o·l1tlel.ni ..:m~ had iliac' ~~lth. in, the "ff1eae,., ~f the' de..oera.t~~ pr<Xe~1
ln if""found.land'".tfd ~re' glad to £1,;d lid.: b.~l:ha.·''''No ~..~~r"'hJ.p'·w~a.to
b. up"'" ,;;,;, ;", ..".~;••,i... ;.,.;,~id"dl" :"dJ,C: "'ddu~,~,; .. ) ..
'. b~th.";budne~·11Il!n. or W.~"·Ho...le~ •.8 '[a"'Yer; ~or 'nv~ral rellllOnl,
Ald~rdle.e ~hOUIci' Dot:\av.e, ~~~" a ~~b'~,r,ol the c.-la~lon.·· ·PInt.I,:·'h:·
' ..."8.. l.n ~oor he.~ttl.j.n_d!died wi~hin t~';' yeart ~f beeO&l{~ia C~~I.iQn~r.
and' i'eeondlJ")'he ~~a 'lD coftfHet: of-.i.nt~",I~. 'belIlS·direet.or. of"the ~1J".
eOIl:pI.ll1.in 'N"vfoundhlld tJ1at lold f~.he~Il·. allpp'Hn, fro;. ...bleh t~;
~ove~nt. r~'eelved ~:~n th;~e-qlJart~~: of ita' op.rat~ll~ rev",.",·e';' 19
...... .,' '. ' .
. 't~e"'fo::- of euatoru dutin:;'? '()Q~.O(~dd... ter·1 .r.~ellt .p'odt~Oll•.. had














,- - ., '.
Office tha't Puddelur V.I l'i...~ob.hl;'·_lI!!v.ut,.~five- percent bone.at and un'
~ kept in check."ll!· H~v1e,. ~'d:~l';~'uP .·pr~fit·'bi.~~e&il';~r.cuc:.:~.
::::::::::::';:::.::::::::.:::::::::~:::::::~:::::::::Eo::::::Jr.
to 1'"t theh" ·B~iti.h· tount.I·partl :.k~' ~he 'lead' ani ·.~t t~~ :~o~"'" EV8D, ..
had .~hey ~i~~·.d· 't; dO' ,g~~e~ia.I!' ·~b~.~.:~.:d·· ~lttie ,ehOte'~ 't~' th~ ..ttl!r~
.. "They"vue in.:' ~·nodt". haid Junto; 'portfolio••n~ reprueDted .•' ba~k~'
.~Pt· ~~i~l'o'n'l
':1. ..-
.,......- ..:-...... ".- -~ ..- ..-----~\ '
c~~a~~,e, ,and,l..:~'tn.,~~ve, '«8. futu.r~, g~ner~~i~~;/l\~~~'Wl.~~~d.": 'WOrkl.ng:,on
the 'a'8w;;.ptt;;n ~h·at.~'~he,'pro"hi~~: 0'£ .a h'lgh~r .t!ln~:lICd\of adllllnlBtra-
',',i~~~ ,wn""a:~,:e.. er\t,~~}'p~elilllilillry to ~t1y .njl' ~·~,,~:~.or~~t'·~r.pro'gres8, ~'15 '.
"the ,COJIIlIh'sione.uo-t-ried to :llllpielllent the reco1lllllendationi ,af the ~lree
. '.. ' ' .....""" I·.·· ....
Report:, !In(l 'even to· introduce a ·long~-rangl!.reconstruetion policy. 'COlll-'
llIi~~i~"~,iJf, ~~~~nt~·~t~';~~t~~':'i~':~·~fec.·~ :a4~ln'ii'trative '~Ilf~~' f91:
~::~::::~:::':::~:,~:E:.·:;-:;:~::::F:;;::g.·::;:!:':::::,;,.',
::::<:::::,~::;~,:_:::;;:.2:,:',:,:::::,;"'::;:::~:<::r:~:i::ld
lIlake almost:... lllUc,h ~y falling: bac~ On .government ..::elief ... by filhi"g.
h~ "had:l1ttl~ .i.ncn~ive 'tp fi.h .. 'to' ,~l.ter' tllis' ·rilation'~l~. ,'the
Commi8l'ion ~ad to <i~p~~,,~' ~~~' centtd,gov'er~eni:·and' ei,t-a~iiah an
a~;~~~~~~ive ~.t~ucture 'i'n,'tne outport~•. ,:i~:.~~,:.-~~e~~{;"~,a~~'~;e? ~y'
lack of,llOney and ·re&~.ta~~e' to. chang.e .in~'N'wfou~d~,and.:· The' ,knulre~
CO~i8ii~~e1"l' bad arit.i'~i.~atfi~.rhia and ha~irecommended' .hort c~:nes at
". ,', ": ,"", "" '
~l!e\ay .Buli~·,'~h1ie·i"i.~.,':~eal!~rCh Lab~i~.to'~1 {~r te~che1"l"and ~le;gY.JDe~
~lrea~Y\:n·'t.he '~~tP'~rt~. Theil;, cOmlluni~y' iea~'erB '~igh~" ~'rovide, t~aini~g"
.in. :u'ue ~id., by~i~n~:,. ,\,a,vig~'ti~,", prac't.ica) 'ag'r:ic~l.~u""re'a~.d :;~':',i.C
I
.'
, j"".O~~··th~~_;fa~UI!~t activit':Le8: of ,~~1B8'~on ~f 'Co'verllllKl~i ;ue
:::::':'b::: ::::f.;~§;'~:::,::: :::::r::":::':::'::::'::::':':h'
COlllll'iu810n:",ov~d. to con~lder reorganhaUon of the police force arid ~b:e
. - '" ' .
, "pro~i, .. ion ~f mOfe ·~fflc:ient. !,~ill.htration in tOile: Tural.areas 'of the.
. ' ' ,
lative ,imprOVeateflts "in the' customs ~epartment.. £'a1'ly in May; i934,
Gove;rno,~"Andcili6n informe.d ~h"" Dom:i.~·t~n9 . S",erlit~r)l:'tMt' he w,,:nt:,ed '~i
...·•. ::~~i:o"~.:':.::::;;o:·:"::::'~iI.::':.:f,:;::::::~::.:::.~:;
A ;'~~'<.~ef''?re. S.1r. ,Wilf~ed. ~,r"ll'1Jad -t,Old. l:O~.i"~lton. ,of GOye"rn~nt'"
'that hOe h~d"~ild' "e~ough., e~peri~;,e'fl ,in' fort-,y',yea'r& :~ith th~ Newfo~~1and
':..,u~.~om~ 'D~~i.'e'La,~1 to K~OW ,t'h~t ~~mi ·of: 'them' w~re f1~at.-..ei'il .~;;OOk.I. ;,30 I,.
::. :'Th~ :lihtia:h: Tre~~'ury 'wu of ~ 'si.IIi1~t npiniall', .: 'one af, ~hl!ir staff
."i' i'~fo-~e~"~~' :~omillia:;a' ~;fic:~'~thi;':';ft~: '~~Oh' b·U8ifl~I:~."i8 ~~al~:' PIle of
_":~n·~.~~,.. 'dr~'~-~.ij~~., ':.•).~~ ·.f~.~n~;~;. i: ~,~~l,d.l~k~.·:.~>~~t.~le..~·~l~~'~~::'.~'< .
~e COllllll:l:ssion </ecided·.thst it hadtto IUlI-e !Iew"lavs to re'd~te the
. p~~r'Ii,"~i~e t~r~.f,~ .di.lt~es·" the~ ll.pd .'at~ort~.':'~·~l~e·d ~:nd:!~mp~rttsl ,'offiel..~l"
.' . ' . . .' .
. and reliable po.11ce presence i~" rur;'l'sreaa. As m.i,tters' i1t~~d., th~~~'
._ CU,i.~~'{~.f~lei,ah,.were,~~~of~nt gova7nt·'~ffr~iah .. i~. ~helr
. .ioestions. but 'it 'wn lIB vital ·for· the COll.mlinlO11 to hav~ an efficient
. -, . . .,
we.re~6t ,en~ugh ,lIlen. in -the', N...wf~undhnd. C;"-'ll_tabul'~~r. to pollc... , t!}e: .
a_t -'all, on 's" penllsn~nt ,bsdll. .In -1933-34;" the: C~n8~sbu1i1ry' 'couI'd
.- 'a;i1rcely\e cons~d~r'ed a'p~iiee' fo~ce:,for th,e"whol'e. hl~.~~•. ~~~e than
-hal'f .the. 170 "iDen (n th~ 'Co""tabui~ry34'_aerved- in St'._ J(l,hu~ s -~nd on:th\!.
. .~Ydon;~nin~·Ula whic.h ~;d. iI to~;~:l.P~P'~~~>tion·of 4.()..,ori~."A~ciU~ '~5, lIe~
po~~~ed ·th~ r_~~8~'nde; of· th~~, ~~lo~Y''','II, 250.~OO .p.i!ople .. Iu No,velilb~r, '1933,
.Stephenvilie·had i,a~u r~.l.ucblTitlY refused' an"a.ther; cOl\stable. 'At t:!lat
tillie, 'ihf! Juaiice Depar~~nt 8.i~ltted tillit tb~~~-we~B:a,ti-ll l'arge arells
"... ::"'ithout.\n)': ~ou~~ p'ro~~-cti~n,~~atever.;:3'5 ~abr,adOr. lfith;~P$lPU'~~t'~o'~
of ,4 ,'509 ~ ws~_ ~UC.h an _:~rea,.-. ~n' .e~rry 1111)', "'·19;4.~ 'th~Hudson8' B~y -companr
cou.p,lained ,about, t'~e 'lack.of:,p~nc~ &'~,' i1~Ped~le. Hebron'"'and N~tn •.
T~~: J~8tice:DePllrcme~'i: c.~n~end~d -thatt~~re ",er~' "no men: to' apare, f~~'
,.; ..
r,.· to'enforce ,them. 32
·tniic~~e~ hGw' diif~"\Ilt it'w~s',~'~ i~S~1tute: ',,~~~~es in ~ socletf tha~
habf~ua-ll; accepted patr~na~~-,and mone~'- fro_m q~ut~ona;~e' ti~.u~~~~. nii_,-
report contained' the -~ollOVing s_oci~l' cO_D.tary:
In t.WG of ' the outporh wti"er~ eha~ge'i ha-"':~'be~n made. in·"~utport
~erl!lonnd, th~gene:ral publi.~ ~ave r~aen~~d attemp.t8 to enforce
_the CustOQlS la..s,' and the C'ntoms e£Hciala. have ,encountere.da
~~_;,:\::,y~:t~~;~~:h~::rni~~:~t;~~~~O~~::l::~/~~yt~:e~a~ t:
took the' I1oe:o,f least re~i~tanc.jo;'.~ndcho8ll'to 1.gno,e lDllny of
the provisions ,of·the la..,s they wete',call~~ u~'cin to e~force"








thi'~. ~~~t' ;~~'~ '~urtIt, '~Old. ~~'~ti,~~:::~-:i1~~~ri~~',~~iey: t'~~i: f.eWe'~
:;·eon~t.~i.,e:S· ~~l~; be,,~~~ui,ied, i,'if ,the p~n~e; were'1'rope~lY: ~r~~n.ed:>nd
:. thO-r.)Ug~1)":,e'~~{c~~nt:.,'!37' ",t~~e'h'~c~: of' hi., 'J:',~rc'e': in8pe'~t"'r'Gener~f
C.. H. ,llu?~li~ng.,"el'ai:.Red' t~,jl~ "Binee-' <;o~1i8ion Df::~ov~~~eni:' had'. taken
o~l!r" th~'lui:-~'~~"'~'f hi's :8~~lf FOf<;:e 'had ',l~~~e'as~~' ";0'.&11 ,di;ect~'';~s. "~8
, co~.~~,~~l~'i,~·~~ '~~p~c't~:~' ,t~'. P~';'f:~-ni':':~u,t,~e~'fO:; ,~~,~~~, ~t ,h8,d,.'n~~ ,'~~~n
·tra'tn:e:d:. '~n,d~;;'hich' l,t • .' ~~S1ben~~ofte,n, ;'i'rre,p~~''ti,-i" all,! '1", "msn'y 'cans.
"H~~,e '~'i~P~~~'~'" ~'~~'t'-~e~p,on~<w~s" '~~i:' ",the 'J~8ttce':D~~~r~IIIlD't: ,~h'~~~~ ,::akli
·Pl~n,~'}.ci:r.- ·.C~~~&~;.~" :\~,::r';~iy;, ti.;~e~~rtile~~, '~Oi.n~e'd D~t"that .th'~re:.' w~s
a '!i~~'~~~ie o'f'~~o'n~;- '.'~!14 ,,;.ien." but',r~ ..':',:r~et"'d'-o.,.nf'i~~.d''': pla'ns' to expand
·,,':~'he',C.',?'il,lIt~b~1~~y',-;:pi:~8 \~'~'t: ha'~~ ~,;.~n' 'f:o'~l;~:~ ,j~d dilCu.,~ed" io 1,933,
, " ;'iDooth' b~f'or,"p'resentat19o ,t~ ·'th~ k.ui'ree' COllllllisiiPoers:41 Ort'itnalt.y.
_;J :-,::,:", ".,' . .-: >,.0.:",," ,.' ,', , ',' ',.
~',:~nft~r,d,-h~~,want~da"UO-lIl,an police ,forc~. but the.Ju.U~e Depatbnent
~~t.i1~!I: ,f.or 8 '20,~~~: ~~t'~rn' .f';rc;:e·'~~el,(~d:on.' the RCMP f~.~ d!:"ty ou.t:.9ide
: ':., " ," ;,"
~orc;:e.44 the' Ju'etiC:e'Dep.ir~~t telegraphed.'Cana.diari:Justice Ki~i8ter
'. ~.~ :·,~Ugh:GU:th'~i'e'~~k·ing'fo;.;i~:f,ormatioo'-'~b~l1~.t~~ R~';, ,Guthr1'e ~~~l:~ed 'the
.....;'.~.: .::~'<':Y:o::lt~.~~:h·:~'l:;'.::d,",::k::~:O~~:::::,:~::':~'tM:::::n~:: :::eria'~
.' :,' ' '. ," ,
.. eh~ 'C~is~i'on wante.d-·a m'iui:ary Offi~~~·.:Sl __Th~ CO~iS810n' then',began
:eo cons1d·i!r,:~1.i:n~ 'for iea' own force to' admlnli,ter the o-"'tporta. The'
, ':,' '.,,' .>
va~ paeaed, boa Howie~, t~.- Hope 'simp!,?~ ~o~a,.~i~e '1; ;une,,1934:.47
Rowley ~b~1a"uily" e~v1l!ged the extern force as an ext'enDion' .of
. .." ..'. .' ,'" '., ,.', '48
the Con!.t8bulary.undc~the control:,of the Department'of Jllitice. Hope
~illlP.';';i'h~we:~e:r" hai o~~e~, ·ideas. '~rglling' ~h8t 8~"e;i:ertl force' iholl1!'1
"be f~nIIi!d a'nd u.ed',·in t~e. W!ys SUgil~,j~~d ,~~the' Aia~i~ee R~~ort. ~h~S
~ 111lPl~~d eont:>rol 'b~ the' '~e~·.art~nt;of Natural Reao~'reu_•. Hope SiCPa~~
:.' -' , , ":. .." ,."
. got,'hie, ~ay. The.C~isS·1.on decid~d that: .he Co~litabulary woul~:~e'eom:e
;~. '•... p~rel;':~~b~~~~C~~dO:1~~ e~e Wo~k, f~r:,~~ieh.~t .~·a~,.~~8e B~1.~ed·" '~.t;
~eorg,~n1~~tl<i.~ 'of., thl!~COnat~~ll'~ary .got, u?-~et way' on'· .,,~gu,Be ~, ,~itb. the '"
'e~~ula~ry' retlr'e;;'ent ·,of·,C.H. Hutching~:' i'~.,'h~ad; At~mr poit.ticia.n •
,,- ----~_....~.-._-\-
. .' '. '. '.
'.t- Sept_ber, the .C-.t.. ioa }ie.an ndou. ~",k oD ~"aa~ld.ll~
-.·r.a~gl!i force. Since the nlnL"...reai of lI'"fo'~n,llalld _re'at.ilar to
. . . .
Cmada".lorthwlt Terrlt~rln. H0?c'UapaOll \HInt til Can"!. to fi~' ~ut.
t:ro.- <;O-i'l!t.ooet Madrlen how tli'e J.~ functioned ill the CIUdi!O'-.
. Dln;fhwe.i:, and 'UlV 's .•lldh_r 'forc~ C~U.~d· ~.~ .~t~.b~lIb.d· t.; ~e"f~~Il~l.nd.
hd·'J-abndOr •.S5 With the h~l;' of tbtl ;lnfonut1oll(Hopa SlJlp~Qn 'pre- •
'~llted ," def~~led ·P;.II t~. tti•.~_it..:i.C!.~ at'tta HfUe.th :,~,ii~g.on
. Oc'to~~r' 1;; :·1~~.S6 . The 'pro~..~ R.;.n~1r .Fo'n:~ '",ould conit~t' ·ot1.~··m/!n•
. ·:"There•. "'_~U.ld, b~. ~l!ree ·~lV11~1l1l~~·:~~~. for '~ou'th~rn Nel/foun~l·a~d. a~:th~'r" •. ':
" .,'" _.. " .
. .' .. , . : .
. for ?orthtm. N'\lfou"ndl.lnd."."&ri~,& 8.ep&ute ,di~i,~o~ '.for' LlIbrador., .
.:';~~h'e'rn 'lI'e",:fo~l-:nCl'~oul~ .biV'.: 8' d8t~C:h.m';i1.c~ an~"2J mei:l~~i.."e~s:e;nt:8;·
.3"c.o~po't~h .and Ii ~'.n••~&" :riv!':Of:·~be.~~..m:~O~14be on "ijf~ -\1:"-
• '.' t~ ~·ud..~~t;eu for .o.t~ Be...f~~ndbn~·'.It .Port lux.·~~~q\le.8'.'. ';~.'
.cirtbe .... IlewfouDdland tb.re~~·d.i>~ 9 d~e.<htent' alld 23 ~ll--
l icr&e;Jlllt~.·2 .cO'tPoui~ ~T\d.l; .'t;'~&efl"·:~Pi" o:f tb"~.1IU,.W"tlUl.i.
·.-mdn &1 tbe h.'d~uut~i-,,·.for~i1o't'th.raN~"wfOlll1diaJIII ~t }fo~ta· Arm:
-L&~~'~,?'t _.ld ·b.av~. 5 "u.ieN,..nt~ ·.nd..l~ lIIen-~l ,..erIU~t. .I~ l~' rU.len. "
Ollc~_~ ·(the.•~qe.~t) lIOuld'~'pe['ue ,tb. L&~UdO~ h"aqU•.r.~;n :~t
·'t.nvr(ght: ·Al1·""t.ac~~~.'·~.~e~~fou.Dd.l~~d'-:nd I:-brado[' .",-ril to' b.~
:.,ll po,.ti, and ;a~"h' or th.~:·~"o d,ivhion.al ~adqulftI.r. in "e1;'fo~dland.
',," to: hive 'an .~A'~c:t~r on 'it~:H"'-"aa '\HIll AI b~i~~ I regular .det.aclllaen<~ ,"
..Th·' ~~in h••dq·u.lrt,'r,i"for· the entire '~ns:.x',10l'ce wae o'rigin,"lly
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c.~n8tai;Ul'a'l'Y ~ad alwal,~' ~~~~8~d'tO' f~~d,!D?n~/fOr '.uc'h.tl'!in8~' &8
un.f."fOl1lll' and otb~r' ,.u.pe~fiCial':ft~~8'-66 'D\l~f~eid"I~mpfy ,uig~~ted
.:. .
\UYing ~h~. lU~tei ,f~r' ~I)~ mo~e~'t, b~cau~e: ,the ,p.r~blem'wo~ld cellle' 'to":'~X:8t'when' the'~ng~~ Forc~·.~~Pla~~e outP~.rt·'~o~1I:ta~Ul.• rY:67.
".Co=i8"l~n now h-ad' enough iaetl t~ lupport itl :8U:~p1.cionl about the
op~ra~~,:m'~ Of"the"~~Vfo~ndla~d·con~:ta.~iary; : HOPI! 'Simplon. a?a~~ t~a~
t~!!.~·hole -~~untty,:,blgan: t'~,"l"Ple~e~l::'h,il'::~l~nl",f~'r, a"hn~~r, Foree 'to
~a~roi o~t'lY1n~ d:~.;~d~tl 'a~'lt~mati"ciily',and'rePln:t,~~ '~he C~i~~iO~';
on '8 :'regula'r\~~1R"'" SU~h ': Ranger Force', ,~mu'ld 'be 1"eapc;>n'8~ble to ~~e'
:::::::,,::::::::::,~:;:~:.:::::t;::,;~~:::::,::::~:::,::; i.;
. that 1000e .upe·rvi~·l~n:v8I neeell"~iy bcici'ule"the 'JIl,t1CC'. Dcp~rt~eni:·.h~d
"~a~ :vcr:y ~',itt18:' coni:roi'.~~er-~9~: '~,~en ,'~on:,~lie~ :,1oIit,h::-~.~t'~., ~utP?~i: .• ~ . " " .
eO~8t'b,1~~. 'lf~tu~.!IllY. HO~~~Y' ~h;g;~ed wt~h Ho,P:::::iim~lon.,,-, Wh~le, ~~Wl;;::>
. ~-ad 'a,eeep.ied th~' b.ro.ad" outU~ti 'of t.he, ;re~0M;lI!l~d4iton )01' .~. R:an.ge~:, .
iif!rc.,~ .he had ,otd~~,te.d. ~tre:",uou8il':to Uo~e:sf.lli~son's. £.trll intii"ntton .to •
co~t.r~l:i't. -:'T~~S, ·t~~~~~:.for, ·.i,bn.ger"F~r'~e 'that eme.r.~ed.b l~,te.·
Fe~rllary. 1935 had be.en, revhed par_tl~"'tb, lIutt. ths oppoling i~terui:s;-'
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" "·28.p,u,"t., .~' '1/a{2, N.R.40-3-S"!36, couim!~.~lD,n~r·:f~r N~tur~1
~=s~/.~i;~.rR:~;;:)~~~~,°2Z::~::::'f:~:~:ai:R~~~;1~:~,'
_ c'...." .•. '.'.•..".'Governme~...•., •.... ' '.6'.193.'.'.PIJIL.•. "GN. 'l/8./2~ ... N'..R.'8.4.-.'.36'ColllD.1jJsioner for Nal;ural. eaources to.ColIlll1Bslon of Government,"
~el?te~er 22, 19~6. ... ' ,
'. 29DO 'li4/59: telegram no.' 88~ NeWfoundi~nd Gova~rme~t to .
. '. Do~n10n~3~~f~C~'.7:1~ 1?193~.,: " .' . "."
. ': PAm., ,G~ 1/8/2, N.R.57 "Sir Wilfre,d ~renf.all tl1 ,CollmUs1D1i
o.f' Go.v~rnment, May 25 •. 193.4. .
31'00 ,-J5/4,9~,' 4,95; TreaS,UFY'-~' Dolll1oions ,0ffice,"M<ly 9', ~1~]5.
3?oo 35/495~ :'N~wfo~~~'lanci ;~ti~t!'l-5 '£or: year:·· en~in{ju~ 30;
.i:~~1~~N~;~:::i' ia~' 1~~~7n~~13~~:~~7 4;~~c~::~nl:~~~~~n:~:~ "
91st lIleeting,of'Colllllission of Governlllli'nt,Jun.e' p, 19,35.
3~~ANt.; Gl{ ):t8Il. HR.' 40-~5/J6 .. ~~Sione. for Nat,,:raI
Rllsources "to ColllIlli~sion of Government, November: Z7, 1935. .
3,4~a' is a ~onservs~ive' est~lIIa~e of 'the number of men in the
Constabuiary", 'based pn 'the aOv,emor:'s,corre,pondence, '-Justice, Depari:-
meqt flles;:'and ,letters to the Bank of Moiltreal,loIMch was 'not 11I0 .
direct1,y', ilWo1ved:in' 'poHce adtPinntra'tion; : OO~8sion ~f Gov~i:nment.
'on' the other hand, bsd Hated 285 !lien in ,the C~nst~bulaI')' ~n, 1934 •
•. PANL, ON 1/JA':,6Z1/33"Governor And,erso,I!'~to,~~ons'se,c,:etary "
t:h01llllll:', Se~~ember, 1933;, PAC, ..Bennett Papers" 1;1201 (1930-'3]), Ne101!?und-
.,.l-and, v~1.,'si.,J.168996~36), 40; PAC, Magrath Papen, ,)j'o~~ l2:,, __H~e 10,"
'c'pel?llI"t~nt.o~ Justice Rl1'port,", FebrulITy 2~" 1933;' P~" 84-3-:1,,1,46
(Popers re Police) .. Dunfield's memo" ~y,14" I,934. '
35' ,'~' :,: '," " f, .
". PANL, Justice:Departmen~',fi1ca, ,Box 140-1.,~inister of
J,ustice ,.t~f>ie;". p,.~~.; _,Ada~.',·, ~tephe~~~~~." N!?y~er ,14; 1,933.
~~; Disetict ,Manager. Labrador ,District o.ff~e,·,Hud5Cl~9;'
.:: ::~~li ~~f\Jj~~t~~:;a~=:s.t~:;i~~~] J~:t~:~.~1!~~~:d.19J4j ,Ibid • .-
37pANL', 'ON 1/8/2, !,'i.R.4S, "Cormrd.:sa:Loner for' l;a'tural· Resourcea
"to Collllllission of Gov:ernment,' May 9,·1934. .
. . 3,i3pANL:, :·;UStice. Depa~~me.n~ fil,es,' Ro~ 14?-1;' D~n,fi!!-i.d,~s.; C01llllent
on letter from Hudsons, ll.ay, Co. to, JU$ti~1' Department" ,May 3',' 1,934;
PANt, S4-3-1,J .-4~, Inspec,tpr ,Gene.1i1 Hutchings ,to C01lll1iaaioner for
·Just.ice',· May '9, 1934.' '" '., " .'
"~ololi~'y, ~;~~.; ~~~,~,11'.~, 'D~par~ment fiJe,s,",RoX '-140"1." ~t~~ng&, to
~;,.:' .' '.: ,~
. PANL; eN 1/6/2, N.R.48, Hope SiJrIpson to: Hl?ldeY,-,Mar 9, 1934~
, 4~Am.: i~'tice Ii~p';r'tmen~"f'ii~~;.·~x,i.~O-l",~t~in~. '~6
H01011ey" 'May -12; 1934: Ibid., Dunfie!d'.,{melOO); May 14,,1934; ,PANL,
S2-5-1/F~;'J~31-,'41, 'Collllll18sioner for Justice to Collllllission ,of Govern-
!JIllnt , J!in:~n, 1941. .', ,"~~~:;'i:?i---. . .' .
"'NiL, ,54-3-1. J.4f>, Dunfield)', plan f,or r~or&8:nization of the: .
ConstabJi!ary! May '14, 193~1 F!lX~ p., 119'. .
. 43'.'" ", " ,'-~' ' .'., , ' .
PANL, Ju!,tice Depart_,nt ,filea,'Box 140~1. T.E; Stenhouse,
~~::t;~1,~93~~rtl~:~0~~~i~~.~~~~~~~et~o~:n:~~=~,~~dl.and,11
Domini~n,'of,Newfoun~larid,June,6, 19,341' 1M&,', CollllliB,si~er f.or






4t ,". ". -' -~.
Ib~d. ~ Commissioner for .Justice -to !.9yal.L." -~eid. May 22. 1934 •
45Ibid •• ~cMl~:r ~~ Can.ad1a~',Jus't1ce t;1nf8eer ~.u~~r1e"MaY 28,
1934;:..!..!!li., Gutlir~e. t.o Hwley,'May 28,_'1934;'
46" -'... ', " -.. ,' " ,,'.
Ibid"., Hutchings to Howley,. May. 12. 1934; Ibid., ~cBrt.en to
Hovley, J'Uriez, 1934. . ---:- ,..
5~~~r'~:~'~~~e>~~,.'~24" . "
~3F~X, p. li~';:'~ ,35/490,'"491,' GO~ernor~)~ei.r;oundland to
Dominions Office,. S~Ptembe,r' 20, 19.34; ~ANL, GN I/S/2,N.R.-S7, 'Commis-
sioner for'.,Na,tural ReS010lrces "to CO~~810n of Government,.: Septem)Jer ."1,
1934;, PANt, JusUCQ J)epartment 'files, BOlf 14~ [Lab~ador Police] ','
~;,~~~e Ch~e:f O'~e111 to COl:llli98i~rier for,Ju~Uce, Septemb~ 11, 12, 17,
~~~he a:ign1f~c~ne~'of."the ~;~~ial.tr~atm'ent-given,to LBb~ador
i8·"thllt. u!"til C.ollllli8;lIion of Government, Lahrad.or:had be~n 19nore(i •.
The llrea,~(ld.no p'olice. nh. gOVenuaen't repreaentativea !It!d the' people
.had no v.ote. ~ee ~ ~5i'!90, '4-91, C01llllliision of Gove~r Report., 1~3~.
, 55' .,' ". " :., ,. ,"
~so~rce/:r-co~~~~~~8~fNG~~~~~t:~:~n~,~i;:i~a~~4l59;
N1062B/l,'despatch no. ,342, Newfoundland GoVernment .to 00m1,n1ons Offic!!" '\
Mar.ch2~~1935.' ,", , '., . ':,:', '.J '
~ovQrn·men~~~t~~~~~~~Ft9J::~'.lQ~, Hope Simpson .to COllIIliss10n ?f
41 .' -",- , '. /"'
Ib~d •• Hope '~i)!lllson. t,o H~ley. ,June 18, 1935.
48" _. -,', ",' .
Ibid •• Hq.tle.y,to. Ht;tch1ngs. May 11, ,1934; "Ibid. t" Duu;fle.lo:!
(memo).• May 14 .. 1934. . . - ..
. , ,}9I'~. JU8tic"~_'Depa~t~llt fi;Le8.'·1I~:lt .76-1,. HU.tchl~g8.to Howle'y,
May 21, ,1934. .
-, 5.0Ib1.d •• H"!tch~ngS' tl;' HOIIley"May 2l;':AUll'!'8~ ~O,_1934;_OO'-114~59.
:~~~~.li~~i_;~~rrJ;~j~7:~o~~:·~;~~:::~:o~o~·~?=:~n~~~~~"~:~~:e~eet{on
35'.' 5~AN~::GK.::i/S/z., N.R.~~, cO-~i~·Bici'n~'r',f~r··.~at~r~~·':Re.~ou~'~eBto'" "
Cot:Elissi,on.l1f Government, May.'9, 19~4;' ~ANLi .S{j-4-1/~, no. 86,















59Lady 'An<\er80n'tl tlervi~~ guiid h'ild'be'en,elitab1bh~a.t~e;e·to
relieve ,dellt1tutioll on'. the SOi.J~h, COa8,t.• · Mar.kland· WliS ,the site of· II
govermuent-sponsored,lan'd ,aett;.1;ement., The Sir Robe,rt Bond,prope~ty.
at ~it;bou.ne"'had 8, IlOdeI,farnf which ,the COJrmd.lIlaioll'·8:'I1e~artllle.nt'of
Agr,icult\l.re planned·to develop •. Stili! DO 35/495, 'Newfoundland -Eatimatea,
1935-36; PANt; GN'1/8/2, .N.ll.69-'36, 'Commia:aionerf~rNatural
'Resou~ces to CollimJ.uion ,of ~verl1flll!nt." June. 26, 1936.
Govenme~~~~t:;~;":~~f}i93tR.16~.',HopeSimp.aon to .Co~sBiO!1·O! .
61Ibid ." Newfqundlallli ·no. l~9,· AndaraO~ to TholJlla: 9ctober 13.
193,4· ..", . '.
92ih~d., :J: 86' (notes :on ,N.R.1Ul):'~iey' t~' '~~lIin1~';~on 'of
Gover~nt;"O"~tober 16, 1934.: ..... " ,,' :.
'. .6jp~L. 54-3-:-1, J .46, Du:n~i~l'd,to,: cOnlillillaioner for ,J~sti,ce",.,
May 14. 1934,. .. '.
'.64i~, Jus~ice oe~a,rtment 'flIes. 'BOX"140,~l, 'Atto'fn~i;·'Genera1
l~~~~foun~lan'd to May~rd Black, ~, St: Johh.', N.~., )~,uary·16 •.
. , . " ','
'6~PAN~':':~~stice'Depa~'t,ment'fii.~, ;"~~'x,:140-1 (~~~;",'of'~ui~ort"
polics), Secretary for, Ju~t,ice' :'to ?hi,ef' of, Police; February 15, 1935;, .
Ibid., su_dzed ,report. 'Sec.re,tary 'for JlIStt:ee Dunfield, ,February i9,
- 19.35.. .
66D~' 35/495, Dcpart~n't ofs:St1ce E!I~ilJlat~sfo~, financial yea~'
ending' June, '~o,' ,19,34,,' , ' " .. '
67pANL;, j-~t1~ ·,~partment,.'f1ie'Il, Box 140-1" Du~n.el,d'a ."',
B~r~ze~ r~port of out:P?rt,~?l1ce" 'Eeli'ru~ry ~9:~'19~5,













DivuoPHEltT ~CHEM!S AND ~IIfC,
how C:...u,'lOn..Of COnm.enC....aid 'r~~ a Ranier Porce to .protect .. ,".
tIM! .beaver colony found On the KlIrUalld laod '.ttle_n~._ .."
-The .flYlt of the CllaIi.. ion'l econoidc developme"nt. poUc~... 101..
.'i.n~:,~ttle~nt acheM, an~ it~' lec:o'~d v.. ·... Pl~: ·~o ·elt.bl{.h ..~·aver
fa~., '.;~o"" ,the i,.hnd. 'Both·.c~ellle~···werit exp~~~~~t~l.. prOjec·~~. bot~ . '
, .
'of. t~e p~b1:'1 e~~ouotere~ by the C~ililOa.--th~dlffit.. i.~~. ~f obt.-h-
iDI. th/ll.~C·~'~I::; fin.uci.i. b.cking for ..any poljCy •. ·.n.d· ~he ,c)Ole'
'co'nnection bet"l!e~ • depre.~ed 'ecOnollJ .nd ul.idIil1ohtr.Uon.
Tti.e COllllllt~ .• ~~n dip.ted, to ·~e"'fo~~Ul.l.n.i.·P.O.~ld~·":Wh~C~·h"'d·~~n
developed ehe"here' 'to,deal: ..Wi'th '.pr~blellli 'c.~•• i:ed by ~. Diapi-enslon.·,l
In partie.ular, tt'recos'ni;~d' ihl'.'t: atlte' ac.tion,W,", need~lI'within. the
... .'. ': .:""'. ,'. ,'.'." .', "'. '.:
tr...evor!<'·of-. \on8-~lns" d"v".l.o·,:"",,,nt 'p~.n, ~o Itimuht.~ th",:e.c.onOllY.
It~' problelll .;••. ~hr~lc Ih-oruJ,e, oi'-,fund,,~~c~r'b'Udby the' relu~~.nce
.' of the Br~tl.h Tn••ury to 'P11CId' ~OD.ey .nd tha reqYlre~nt, tha,t e.~~ry .
'.' " "'.
·were iitar~ed a'~' HIU:kla~dt bO'th requt'red ia;ney;. bot~'were ,un.pl.~nned; an.d.
. the.'.IUI;a:en 'ot' b~th. l'rlle~y dePende~ on one ~n,'HopI' ·Slll1,,:.on.'-:!hie ,.
":::::7::f::;~?:::b:.::.'::.:,:·~::':'~:'::::~t:::·:: :::,. ,.
. ,-;. . ".. . .
prote,:,t tbe beAver: • IkW funding for dl th~. v ... obtained during the
De~!e...~OD ; ..·vuh "tb~ nUJ-ble ~.t~re: of. Br1~l!th eo'lonlat I'~~inlat'~~-"
~l~ .n4 the.eff~c.t1"'~ilU~ of:an lntulile~t bU:r'..uc.~lt ~lth' _11-
, pllced friendl, Hope SlAPlon I.V ..~.t hlir to be. done ~llci th'en















'Ollt~. Of't~e.·B~d ~r.oPerty' at Wbit.bo~·rn~.?
. ~. .
. '." ..
Land Settle_ntll 'A SIItf;oocl Stdng to tn.it b'
.- . ..' " '.
'The hod lettie_lit ,or. colonisation Ith... w.. on. of-the very
Hut projec.t ....oC C~ill:i.on P: Go,,:e~~t. tills plail. fittid in vel!"
vith Br.ithh. colonlaJ" policy. -',When_ p.ropodng the ·nu.bll.~nt of.
'>fund f~~ calonlll 'de~do~nt in th~ -1~20'~ the 8r1t'~~h Ua'Ul!llUill
- ," .
ell:penl ... h.~.tO·"e 1u.t1f1e.d. by vh"'f i.; VO_Uld:'~YIl. ThUI, Hope S1lIqIlon
.qulekl~ l~m.ecl thd h, ~.d to'C:lrc:~ent tbh·.rlai~ ')'Ite. .n·d·Obt._~n'·
oUU_ld~ lCUln,. fo.r hll dlve10peent ph.lll.
. . . ,
B~itain, ~rica aud C,ud, Pl'CYfid~d emp.lea of the ~rl"'niled d",velop-
.. ' . '. .
Off.:"l~~~, by,..~~turninl t~e,~ ~o.tti,"'.·illl~ ~h,r~ t.~~~ ~Uld:l~,"~ b,~ f'~-
· i?g.· The futu~e ',i:r~.•teu took .tbeir p~,n, to Conaiui,on" of.Covernllen~
and' asked' fo; , ;"·r',,. nti.f :1II&(~tenanee i~r'lci ·familtn.6': Harklimd, -
the '.~te the. trll~~e.. a.i.etBd:' for 'th.t,r :1lJ:p,i~1!l8~~, wa'·~·~bout' one. lI~ie'
. .' ,,', " " , '. ,' ..~.~.. her:;; ,had ,Uld th~'t "~lie.di;ect",e.ttl~llIlnt. 'of':lIlcn .on. t.~~.lanl! .
. -mult' be th.' foun'd.t1~n of an~' 'po'llc:~ .'of ceo~o1ll1~"re-ge'neratipn, in"
't~e- ~~p~~~.""~ ;iO~'I~' In' '19~~~' "vb~le' '~~ittin~ t~~t' H:evfoundl~~d ~a~' not
· au' ide~}.Pl~C' fo~ f.'~l~,.·;'Ilt.·proPh~aled th.at' al'liculture"w~~'l'd be her·'
;'a':l~a,tl~,,,~ deapl~e C.•• Mlgrath" ~.rnlnl:·th.t fan'lna, tn' ~~e' colony'
· "ould neve~.-~e Pl"O·f1t.bl~.4 ~e &~ve~~nta .of ~uatl'h, BU11a;1..,
.' '. " .. '...
. ,I~ ~e"'f~l,ni,· boven.l', the_ ~ove=--t did 1I0~ orJ,linate t?'.
". land .~o·I~1 ,eheme. III the 'Pring' oi'1934. , lroup.of .St."Joh!1"
" ,', '.'-"~ ".,'.
eiUz~n'"e:oncehed , plan t~ get" few of t~, u!l:,llIployed ,in tbel.r c1~;-
.. ' .' ".
·_nt. of· at,.b,liIte?ce f.lonlinl fo0 l'e"t1eve' ~~ ~f ~hie ~U1ploP"'n( prpble.,








. '.' ",,' ,. - ".-' . '.
;."t. s. AlD~ry ~'to, ffnsnce 'ievlli~pme~ta·i e~~~rprJ..ell of' Do.LnioD ·goverI\_~· .
~~ta: "i2' It :w.~s eI'tabi.i'h~d by' th~·'-C~lO~ia~' Dll;;ei~P1ue'nt ~A~<~f':.1;'2,}! ~
. . . ' ", . , .' .. ' ,'-'"
Wh~~h ','Provided .~~~l 10an8. lind grants.,tO.-the,d:..~Dde~t, ~::~it'l!, UD'~,=
care!ully circumicribed __~oDd~~io.ns." . ,During t.hlB .11 ylB;lu-·t:he ,~d8.~n_a~·..
,::eolOPla'i' Devel~p~ni:-.Fu~d. U:'1a't~d,:sp~.'n~ihg·'~III aevuely re.•iric'cl;·d
both by. tht.at~itu.ie·'of. the' .Bd~ish· T_r~~sur/ ~nd 'by 'the gUide~~~e.ll o[
th..! ·c'clorii~i:D~ve.lilpment 'i\,dVi.a~r·y CO;;"'l~t~':._: !h1B. ~DAC
wo"ld Dot'" consider .tiy'lB_c_onollicel~y·ung.o~nd -achem~a. ,anything'
whte:h ·,W~ll. 'gO' iatediataly ',rlllln;'n.erlltivl!' -thllt th,; pr~vllt_e ~eetor
ll~·~uld ..undet;take it,; o~ .anythiD.g.,w.hich colon·ial .. govern~enti
J.COUld 0': Il~OUld,fi.nll~Cll ~,:".~~eir ~.1;J, .
'1. ...•\._. .
eo~~'t'~y:; :~6,'-: :~'o~;' '~~;,e~al ,aO!lths; 'ho'wevt!f; .;·th.e. St;_' Joh-n' ~ "pliilanthro~htll
. dl,~,Mt ,lie,~.:_.go,,!e?!,,,ent.~a:elhng ,.M, hlld:to p:ay '~or Markland··theulleltoei .•
. In', .i-¥'lY.;:t,?~~e·;,·.' ~~pr,~s:~.~d ..~l~h ·t'~~'"reh~bl:l.i.~~.tiye·,vai~" of ·the ill.nd'
.:::';:::::i,:~:~;h~,;;~O;:;;i,::~;.:::::~:::o,::::i!;.:::}::;'
...•. :::~:;t;;t:u~~.;h':l:.:t·::'::'~:::f:~~,:,;f::::~:' :::h::":::.,
~pt' b~' 'e~pe~'~~'~"" ~o.~ ~.~~{~~~ ~~fa"iiy', t,or ~~' .~on~~~.'::~O;' ')'8 ." ~e~'~i_~~-
,..::::,:::t:~i~~':;~::t::;::"~:·,:~~:~:·:;:4,r:,:::o;:::;::~:" .."
.' . } '." ,:, .....: -: ' . - .;- .' .', .. " ..... . : ,-,' ~
:~f Ma:rklan~.·and t~"ll exp~nsion of the. prog.rallllllet~;..incl,u-ae.. o..~her land
IIlIlttlements: bellll.~ On '~hlll '~pk.1and- mOd.~LU;;: .~' :.
Tbe.·Co'tonia! D~Yelopment Flindh'a.f 'be'en propose·d· iri' '1922.' by
",.'. "








.' , ., -,,'
bod aettl-.at Ich~ ahoold be .financed in.~t1&ll1.''''''; the ~e~~:oundi..n~
government:: :"..y 'Vllltc~ to 1.1IVe, ~'~~. ,._~r~a~~ued :_~:,t ~e.y;l!l.?Qe~~"
.cheQU did IIl1t f01'1ll "a pr0p«!t' object. of, ~xpendtture 'for Coton1&l
De'velopllent· '~~'d ~dVlncel" ,; in Jun~,' 19~4 .. th~' DOlIIinl~~I' Off1ce':·~~~>·
,,' ' ' .,', " ..." -,'
p~OIll1ae~,.and informe~'~b,~ ~reaaurY·I-th.t'the ,Ne~f~Ulld.bn~ govi!rilment
would provide 'the inttnlt floaacing for the l,lnd co10niel, but .1f the
,:::,:.~~o:::,p~::..I:'::::~~:~: :::7t::;::~::~':::'I::::?
, -
. Of,f1ce,lnd tbe,.loV_.nlO~. th. DOIIZ:ill.., ~ff~~a h.d 'tOld: ~b. :C.-hdoll.
·",tb.-I: lOin. lbou1d be Obt&111.d fr the CDP for ".ebe... Burted Or .
'-c:c:nt~lIpl4l~"d,bY th·e'c~~..~·on~v , b '.ue Of' 1··~~Ve10~~t Il.atu·~~ (not..'
:f"l~iD&)' wi'tbin the tloniel 'd~~1."t,n~ioa of the h~~nd.:".n, ~Ie '-';Id .
Hope' Su.;.oo he.d dh'.V'eeci. F~r pnetl,~al ~1"Oni. the,. felt·thet the
, "
re~pollae to. thii i11ibe~ll1ty.: H~ perlon'llly.peuu.ided the:CDAC to"
10..;;": ~he 'c~t... ~on'wm~)' ~o :~tart ,iu ~I"lIJ e:olOll)' .~eh~~, :But, th.










.L.:- .,:•.• _- :._-.:,:,-__-.--:_"_'-
,._-, '-"---':' -, ", ,',,' "__ __, , 7~C-~:~~"~~:"'~-~t-
i: ., - ' 7\
\ S(>~~d W.e~f.r~ proJec:u .,.~. ~_o,;',te1 be. f1D.~~~Il.d b, th~ Col~,ia.~· tieveIOP~ ..;'
! _nt ,uad. i ., Thi. lnclu411d uytblol ~OIllIeo:i:ed ..lth Ne"foundl"nd'~.1IO_.t
-, j . ..rlO11I ~r~lc., u~uplo}'R!'t.. Deipi.~e .11 th:e;. ultdctlone, . " .
. £8.8 .Ulloa 'In d:hbuued' to .the ~'olonlu betveea·192.9 and 1940. is
I,
" .or tb.h·ll~t• ..0« th~n £500,000 :Wll••pent b"dorc tbe lIiddle of-
?'" lfove=osr,-"19l6' 00 dl!Vti"iop..ent prOje~t•.ill Nf!"fOUndl~nd.16. • .
Co.:lIiulon of Gove~nt nll'into • lot of ,burn.uc:ntle re~ 'tap.•
,-'1'. Il~' ~~~:-.f!f.~~r~. t~".~~t d.v~~;p~e.~t·lIon.ay:; ,rbl. '"n~'i_l1n, W~•. ~l~~t_ ..
noticeable.ln,co'nn.tti~\llt~·the,l.~d·.•etth...nt Ichelllll., Ellriy In eh"
.... g.~e, '~h~ :B'~'1ti'h"80 ...ar.~en·t' m~de -th'e 'stdct ;ulti.: th'lIt IH!~~ ~o tUlJDP~~ ,.,






" , .... , , ..' .
alllbiv.lence a!;>out the role· of the Colonial DeveloPlllent FllndlDeant .that
. .'. . .
""nd "';r.. ..i~ber,;"l Coronial, De~el'~p;.en~.Ac,t ca~ int~' ~ff~ct ,1n·1?40. 20
In.19i4, and·',.l?JS-·;, however-, the·,.~~l.sai~~',waa ,f~_rced' to a,dmlt ..
th'St a plannio.d. ~n:ii c·~~~rdi';ate.d progtalllBie val .-lUlPo~a-l~ie'hnd '. too, .
".'. ,,". '"'. .' ",-", ...,.':'-.... : : :
"xpe,;a,lv~. :.1a.~ge1Y becsuse of the..~ttlt~d~, o~ ,.t'!~,::Br{t~8h ,Treas.'.'ry which;
", ,.,,; -;Ool"u.ed"th~.C'IOOld",.d,.,,"'" ;"~~'.~ts u.nd.e~.ir_ab.llY-..'_
a1tu.t~on mean~ that only i~diate 'action "'.ould sAthfy the, lIri!rth:-.,
p,ri.illclen~· and onJy" .i· ho~' lH!',:a;'~!,,,,were po~a1ble.. The COlIl!"h.a-i,on
realizeJ-, it could x..ot il$cre..~ t.x~s ·.th~t .heady wer~' c01.i_lii:er- "
.'-', . ',"
. the .laO~~y. f~ri devel.op_n·~.the~8 that !<let with' 'it, app'roval fcolll the'
leUt oeu~tfv~:l!ource;i. Since channJUi:8," fina~~i:al-~ppeal to eli ..
Co:l~ni~l Dev'elop~ent Fun"d was' a ~'r pc;l.it~cal- decision than, d~rec~ly
.asking tb,~ '.Bt.'itish Trea8~ry for flnandal i1R8htance;~~en'.th~ugh th:e"
uitilllate' _~-burc~ o't ,d'l t~e ~~ney liao- th~ lIIltle-~~ti~, 'Tre~B'ury-'~the
·"~~:~riionll· of~ie~ ~~Cid~d' to 'bY·pau '~·&rlia_n~· a~d' ~nBht ~hBt'-'CDF '~~'<m8
.~tal't ~·l',l :,i:.he c~~h,.lon.' a- ~x~'~ri';~~'~~18Ch~~~~ '~l.~h :i~ tti~u~ht ~ ml~h~.
ill~rov.e the. e,~o~~ ,and "t.h~ admlni.ai:r.'elon of .1'l~vfollndl~n~.:.·lI~t.·this
.'h""':' 'h~"""l,o"o"Ol'''''~P''''of ""'lO~'" y1. ...
but that the"annua,l'operating.caBu Dight:be regarde,d o!08.'''r:LgJ~/ly'
." ;~ha:~gea~ie,i t~: g~~.f;~d. ~~ie~ue.:"l·~", th~' re"Ul~-O~_ di t~~a l;~ri;ainin8







. - .. ," '"., '. -. '" ." . . :,' . "".
unemployment ·problelll.: . La.nd· oe·ttlilmen.t·o w!!rC! mor,e i!"portanl;" '80 oYlllboio
:, .: :' - ..-" '-" -. ',- ","
al~uJ.t nothing to. do with thh 'cla~. Tllll~, ,aho proved t~at. the, land
. .
of 0 '"di~'f~'r-~ri't' type' £i licici~'iy amI. of,the"CO!Jl!lh.~ion'8·.wi~~ngne8o to
experiment. 26. A~'d b'y accide~t', the Markla'~d 'hnd .8etde'~e;~'ohowed . the'
.... " ',' :., . . ""
repruen,t.at!VltB we~e lIlaghtra.t~~. teachen; and.after thai.~'FoI:ce w~.
::::~:::::~:i:::::::.::::':j:::~:::::::::':~~~h:::::~:;.~::,.
" .' '.
i._tr.~.~ar)': lap.d:\Iurv·l!'ya. 'in.poverty-stricken- a~eai ·d~dgn.~·e.i· ~Y the,;'
·c~:h~-i~n:,ae·,tlio~~_·..~~t in n~ed.of r~lj.abili·tation}3,·.:B~-..au.e fi'el~:' ;
";~'~lui~1 were 8~ill be~ng tdine'd in :caila~a.• 24 th'~· fl;"t-'a8dc~~tural
."," .- - '. '. "-:,'.,'
aettlel:len'u were of iilllited e.conomicvalueo, They J;leither a'ltered the















. . ,.' ..
expe.n.e. v.ould be IIOr~ .thari·re~a"id.,by :ttt-: r.etu~It8." lie. ed!fed.. tliet."one
. "', . .~ .." .. ' ":.
Occupied prepiII!ini .nd·.p~..nti'ng h~1 pla.'·for ., biller 'Porce to th~
.,.' .'. ". '. :.. ,' ,. ','"
f~. 'preler~etlonJ'th.·.COliDiri-ion',vll:.·.. g:l.y~n euthor~t.y: at.lll.1II0st: the'
'~~e' t'~e to :~~~"fcil:r' 't:~.~'~~'a:~y ,,~p'~~~~~m.erit~': t,? th~ ~o:~ut~·::and;.'i,~1Dll ~"",
varden', ~e~vi.cit ," ln 'upectetio~', th.t; '1~ ,'the "followlng 'yur' :,the ne,v'
· ': ~nger'~~rc~'~i.'~ ·...~e· '.0111~ '~r~·he· g;lII~'.··v~rd~n"d~t:h',~f .•nd p~~~
8.~b·1" ~eke ;r~'r:~e·r·~.p~i.llt~n-~II: :unD.~~••ur,.·.
'. of"~he une"plolted. ~~.our·ce. of th~".country ,anei ;. ~ery ..al"U~bi~ ~ •
(' . rei~~ree li:,'the b~.~:~·r''';q,2 .' ~~ p·r~';".~d~' .t,j; '~~tte'r '~~ru'~ m~~.8~ ..ent
. " . ". . .
.. ':~:~~t ~:r't:::~::i ::::'~2:-~ :~:~::·:n:~i::':::~~::::.l:.~ .' .
.~i.• dep.~t_lIt de~hlld the buv"".::', ~.~ ~c~·. ~ lIO.t bh«rre ;l~
· ..hi~:llope s~P.o~ used' '.~ fur.ther 1u.tlH~.tiQ.n·[~r cru:till~. I:a~~e~
·::::":::::;::~::~'~;:::,::d,:~::.':::::~':~::::::::;'~:';~:.,
·.::~:;=~i::':::'::::.::~;~;~:~::::~P:~:~:~'~::;::~i;;::~t.~t:::::;~~. ,,',"
: ,a:po'i~.t'. naively- had· :'US!l.~tl~ tll"t ,'.'the ,lntllri6t,:ol ~e'!.f~ndl~.nd ; '.'
.:::.:::::;t::d·;:::·::::~:,:::·P:.'~::/~;\b::::::·:::It.
.•u.ppor~ ,"oothing ••y. fu ..:"~.dns anlilall."31,f',:!i0pe Silllp.':'Il.·I~v hi.
o :;chllne~;. 'thl ell.cover, 0"£ l>..v~r ~~. ~uo;t.l" ;';'•.t he nnded 'to j",.Ufy
e~eatiDi:the ~ger(~~~~e he'-vented.· ~ft~r e~ ~en~r~ti.on;'t...:
.d~,c-l~e~ ~!Ut- .. :flDe1l7't:a1·~~pC.Lvo",~d·~';~t' ~~f!etl,v•. · H.' jH;I-;at~='
c.i'iy edd-t~8t·the.utebHiifu.ellt of·geme re.e~e'.~~hl p.ro'o',ide.. e ~e"







.._:~.__. _:_'. .:~f·· .-....__
-''-'_ ..-----_...:. :.
:', ~alCUl,~id:"~~,at': ~~~O~ld'.nee~ j~~-;:~oo: t?- e~~~bi.i:j~':.f~~~'be~~~~:.~~.~8
.acrO:8.B: t.~_:·i.8lan~ :'a:ii~. It~~~a_~l,a,~t~. JOO ~~lIve~: h~'_ t.he::.bru~_~ngand~i8tributin.g c:~nt~~:~~ ~~k~at1d;?~ ,~-r~:~ ~'~~9_ur~'no~ expe~t 'IIny ~e~~ .~"
t'rOm 't'h/CO,lo~i41 Develo~ent,-F~rid' be'f~re th~::f~1l,~in8' BpI-ing', l:le
':fried" t~'·find.th~ '~o~ey' 'in ,~'lle' an~ua'i.'e·,j~i~~t~s' fo; :his' d~~art~rit.·
!'. Afj;er'_:~a'r~h~~g'~9r' ~,wo' ~nt~a.··h~ :~,~'~,; ~o~~~~ -to -~~t't:t~.l,lur_~,~s:~,:'his
···'\~~I~i~[~j[~;~fm~i ..
e.~I:.~~te' ,:,~.1l~ ..:~~8-~.'~f '~t~ati~~' _~UCh :.8: :~~r,~~ ',', '-G_~~~~~~_- A.~dt'rillj~ "~9~ed
t~i8 ~h" ~,:';ov~r~~.g· ::~'!,l'~gz:~iD:..,to ~beDOlll:l:~to:~'i, se'~r.t&~y, ' .'the.. CDr.' .101l'n-,
w:~sat~ad/~eyi~ t'f.oc:~iJ.:.~ed:;~nd:_.the ,£3)}Qo:c:r~~it~'ci't'~ ~.h:e Bs~k of'
:'--" -.. '.':" '. ,,;' -;, -': :'> ...-' ",": .--'.. :, .';'- "''',: .'
the', Tf.e.uury· approved ,ti·:loan-of. $35;000 .frolll, ita own .. fun,da tq. 8tart
'tll~,,~:~~~~~"'~~'~ce:~'~,:~~o~e~t_:the' ~ii~~::'~~:~~d ': ?,~~~;,','~~~'~~:i'~e ,:,:. ~~. W~th·'·~~l
"\~Kpen~e.~~.r~'·· to, 'be .·Ill.e~,~.~iOlll-llenei.i, i~'ie;~u'e::~:' Tt\e '.Iil!pa,r~1Ill!Dt . of' ,N:atur":l
'; ;:::':~:,::;::::,;;;,'="r:,:::;::,:h:::::·i:::.~::g::.:':::~,"""
86 ~e:ll 'u ~1~.::the- adlllini~-t~ia~'ion of' -the ,prO;08ed~~:~;j~T;'i~~:~~h~;e__:37. : .










. I ~:., . .' .. : ~:
ROpe. Siep.on ••e=- to h.ve ~d .• )I'~ ~rO\lnd. the intr4ulli-o '.. ,
·snu'.of .tb' 1r1~i.•tl 'rreuury .lid _~.te.bit;b~d I aioaer ll:.r~e}.lt.t h,e-'
• e~ld develop·tn the. dlrec:t1oa that. he naltld .va•. lI:".daa"1;D New-
·:·f~df'Dd .
• .lfope Si.p.Ol1.h.d thCOWll up,An efrecUva ..lllOkucr.la:wb.ieb·
:~boroulhly. c:an(uIIII Tr••iury Off1~t&1I' ~.nd extr.:t:d hI' ~ie '1IlOrley
·····~::.:i:::~:~:::~:::~::::;:i:::E:~::::~::: ..::::::~ .:~~ :~::. ~ ..
'1,:-"' ~f'thlii" ~c,~cmi!' '~,,':. tt:.~l!~ p'rei,'~~te<i~ the Do..~'~to,!, o'ffictfby..the', .
... ~:~::f::.:n,;t:::7i~::;l':::::~::'~: ;;:~:n ..:':h:t::: ::",..
dev.~~p I ~ur ind\l't~ io R~~roundi.~d·WI' both iIllPt'&c~tc~l and abldrd.








In "fact; tbeCoDimillsionto do ,a "lot more 'than enforce glme regulationl,
~"'. '
I
. and',. bnger F~n:e ,"ere only the beginning. of an atte.lIIptto e~hc:t 'ao
·1'. e.~t.~nBi'V.e. recon~tr~.~tlOl! ~ro.g.ill~~· f~r' which t~e 8.overn"ment, ,,~uld ne~.d
1I•.~~al ~dllli~~",t;at1,ve': fo~rce. - In>ebruary , Hope ~imp8:0n il!fo,med tli,,: 'q:I DOminion a" Office tliat ~he 'C(1I111111eilion ''''antel! II $59.000 ".loan 'fro~"theCOloni,&l.D~velop-·nt._Fund to buy '5tie, -Sir Robert _~~!li property .'t '.Whltbourne "becaus'f!: 'I .• . .. ,.. ,: ',' '.,:~~ prO~'8e,to:~~'~'~~_t~ounie t~e' hll8ds~arte.r8·:o·t;'.~be h~",gc;:~'r~.-'--c_---'_c--·+-:-1
- !.-~~~:~~~~::;::~~~~:.l~;e:~~~~:~~~;-:;·.a~d I:.-
.ho to, con.t.ll:ute Wh'itbournethe- hl!adqu.rte.ra of.the·G'~:'
Pre8~rvatiOn of. the ~Avaloll ,I'eni~8ula.. '. . . . ..1
A8':Hope .Silllpaon,,4id, -th'e. So~d ,'estate' ",as' "only one .:it,em in: s.somewhst
f'8;:~e~~~.i~i"pl,~n for' ~~t~~u~e.~"ljO·'.ii ~: afr~ni' Of':~CCident~;' t~e~., I
~rk.lan~. area,.becA~ thi)' fu~ctional·-c~n·~:re of a:recoMtructi,on \
pr~sr~~,e 'wh.tch' ~he:.--Ra!lier 'Porce -ca~e' 'to administer fot-'~h~' D~pa,,~men~ :.: \
of N~tura.l'.Re'ou~~~a. - Ai~h,?~gh the l!~av~r.:'f&~ aclie~e hli,d.-llUrted..thiS. ~
'1'8ig~r Progrs~,'- i~ildi~'g ~lIibe~Il;,Of-the R,!,?ger ~.or.ce at the.lr: he';d~ -~
quarters in 1935 n~ver. knew' ,that COllllIlia~ion :of aOVertll:lent 'o~ce intended . j-'.th~m to":~e': g8m~ w~~den •• 41, .Th'~_bIl8ver.fa~::f~hem~ ce~t.(~·ly·'-,~rv'~d'itS ~ ..
'"""" .£.i <_'",''' .f Gov.~..on'. b,t·~:"'" "b,ot f.".. tho . i
-All -this.intri'Cste 'diploe&cy ahowel. that· Hope S,~"pa'on W88 s
lllllli~'er of b~reaucia't~c. w~"-re-~ll:(~g ~nd" 8Ub~~~~~ge:',': .~e" aei~~~ any ~;"~i'~'~
. ~'~le'opportuni~Y 'snd ~~.iPUlat~d rt"'to.:~chiev~ 'the~0_i'll~i~n:"8 g~~l of
: . . &,' ': < - '~ .• ' ..•. " • '. ",' ",'" '.. ' •
getting ,rid of· the Ne.,foun~land problell, : It "laB ·Hopr:-Si"'pson,'.for·




~~ii HOp~ SiIllP'F who na~il:ed that", eOJ;,;' to ..dllllal..tu- the ';U~lal
.n.. ·of Ne"fOWldl&ad e"",ld .... t e..,U,.- be enltell by' elI;P~~l.tiq.i:he
, Amulree ~~por:t'l.ree~nd'tl.on for I fur i~du.tr11 .~elv!r fan..}-.Ind




















~DO ,3;.i,;95, llICe~ing betwe'en 'Lodge ..8rid·O.ffici~" of ·th~ 'Do\D,i'nlo-~
Office ~Dd the '!~8SUry.,HayilJ •. 19.35: see W. Gor!ion liandcCiCk.,' ",The;
Or1.gin-,an,d Deyelopment ,of,.CommiBdon.of Gove~nt _~nd SeetleoeDu'.1n
Newfoundla1'l~" ~M.A•. theaU, Memorial Uriivers1l:f~ ',~9_10). p',- 6_11le~~J~-';!L,-_ '.-'.:..__~_~
.:cl,~ed:a:-::Lan.d set~ie~nt~".)'; ;':', ,;.,' ,", -,' --: -:,._~ ..-:- ," ,:" "j,:
PAC, Magrath Pa~e~s. vpl', ..18, f11&:'39, HelllOrandlm. Re)lewfound-, r
~a~d, p.rtv~te •. C.A. ·~g.rath,_MaY. ~934. '
. " .SJoh~'A" Sa1mDnd.The:Cl.Viiian'COn8~rvati~n Cor"p~, 19:b""~94?: .
k Naw Deal 'Case· Study, (~rhalll. Noith Catarina: Duke Un1v~rrs1ty Pred,
1967); p. 5:._W.K., ~ncock. II-I,.U.9..153. .
~St. john', i.e~ihg TeleSr&I:I;:, ~y 12", 1980.,
7' ,n,' .-, '. " ',' •
: S.t~·,.JQ~n-:s [)a..tly New:B' A~ri1 ~8, ~934. . . :' . , .. ,
'. ;.'. ''\0 35/495,~ ·.II).t~rt'lli Report 01'l·:~~l<.l,and, Deci'lP!>tr, '1~34; Ibid.,
memorand\lllf, .commissioner ,Lodge. Jupe. 1935•.
..' 9p~"_GN 1/B/2, N~~.:B~-'.J6'''~ommi~~~~nlir·for.tis't~ral Resourc~&
t"a l;:o~88ionof GovarmllElnt. oct6b!!....2.8.~.1936.
lODO-J51498(i)'j NlO?O/io; Co1ai'ssion of'GoYernJl!ent to Domi"nions
Office,July 26,1934; 0035/490, 491, C.oamdSsiono(.Co:vernment Report,
. ~~~; 1~.·,~~~:~B{2), privl!-tl7 letter froID-Hope Si'mpson to Si~' E•. Hs'rding,






'. , 'nioo 35'/505., 506, Co~S:s1~ -'0,£ .Government to DOiR:f:.ni~ns Office,
November'14,.1936. ' - ,.'
• l!ilo 35/495,,0,', Treasury' to.DOminiO~.oi1lce, Junt:25>1934/ Ibid"". ciutterb~~ to :treasury, July 5, 19'35; 00 114/ ~. N~012/J8. ,lIIeeting-
of Lodge ,\11th .offlc~als from ~reaaur1 an? :Dolllinions Office, ;June 8,1934.
1800 35/495 •. Ne~fp~d1Bnd E~tiu".at.e5· .(Dcpa.~tmCrit' ~f j~9tlce) fo~r
~tn;~~:~J;~;~~::~~gi;~i9;~':"1934; ~btd.. ,COIllQliSsiO,D of GOvernment
" ' - '.' ~. ',' ,." :
. ' DO 35/505;506, N~fo.undland no. 66, Ande'CBon to Tho~81
January 7,.1935; Ibtd •• ,NF 1062A, Clu1:terbuclc. to Gov~l"!'0r·of.Newfo·und~




me..ui to'Do.un~ons Office .. August6. 1934." . - d'
. .2.2~\t4/59. N~O~~'/42,'S~cie:~~?=y 'ot Stat~ ~~r riolldnion ':'-':1,f.
~ff4fni ·to Gove,rn~r 'of N<l:\lfoundland"July,.~,.1"9.34. .
23pANL.' ~. li8/~,: ti.R;!i6-' 36, ·'CollDis~i~~e.r fo~'Natural Re/louz:ces
to Commission of Go';ertlIll!nt. October 28, 1936.'" Thf;s.e..sress d14 ·not
necessarily liav,e .lIlUch sgrieultura1 potential.., T?'e Coillllliilaion's' !
:.~~~~~.~:~.~~ '~:~mi~~~:~~:::.~W:~:~;~.'i,t~.:~.~p·;~~~i.~~~: ,::r.;..~~~:g,.. ", /"
. logging or, mining." See DO .35/287; Dollliniona Office.. t'o R.R; 'Ewbank,
Nov~l!lb'er 4, ,1936. . , ",: '
. n -' .. , " "
T,h(l1lllla, Nov~;~/~;'~(i~j~~1020!.19.,:Ne~f~~ndland 'no'; ~53.~Anders,o~ t.o'
." '25,' . ' ",.~ : :-" , ' , ,',.': " , ...
'," . ·.H,and,:ock, ·:~Land:Se.tt~.ellints," pp. ,15, 17, 18, 19;, DQ 35/495.
N~~.fo\11;l~la~d Estimates. 1935:-'36: ~~, Interim Report 0!'l,Hs,rkLand.
~~~~r~~9~:,: i~d:~~~;j9~~.c;~~1;:~~' ~ Newfoun~laDd. (Lon:wn: .
.26" ,',.' , '. " " " :;.
CNS,' Commission of Government Annual Report, '1935, sei::tions .
92.,.106; see' DO 35/505. 50~., Hop!!- S1lIlpaoD: to' Clut"ter.huck., ,F.e!:,ruarY· 28; 1935."
..27~35/5iis, 506:'N~wfo~ndland,~0.,'9,· Ande!-"son 'to T'~S.
Ja.nuary .7,: 1935. . "."
. ,'" 2~St. John,' s ~ening .lele'gram!.:~ct~ber,:',2" 1~~4:' DO 35'/505,' 506,
ColOnial De,velopllent Adv~sorY Goum.ttee, "Further D~eloP1Dent Sche!!'es,"
Janusry.• 1935. . .
2'1 ' . ,.,.... ", , ',: •.
.. po ;35/490. 491. J1!n,utes of !lOth:.lIee-tingof ColllDi.aaion .of
Gove~~tit, Octotier 1.2, 1934; PressCommun.:Lque. after 57tit me:et:l,ng,of













•. Jlp.u."L. CN 1/8/2., H.I.~'36, ECono.1c Report of Goverumerit
of-MeWfolllldlJlnd. Janua.l"J 25, .19,36.' ~ . . . ," "..
. J200 35/505, 506, 'N~oundl~nd no. 9, Anderm~"!o Th~••
Janl.lllry 7, 1935; PANt., CN- 1/812. N.Il.UO, eo-1ss1oner for Natural
1te.80urc:.ea to .eoa.n.alon of Govemae.nt, Hovembar 9, .193t.. . .
)]St:.JOhn" "Evening TelegrlCl. €k:t~be.r 12,. ~931i. .
"}liPAN'Ll" GN 1/8/2, N.R.UO, Co1llllia.~lU" f:r llatural·J.esourcea-
to Co,_inion of Government, November 9, 1934; DO 351505, 506, ProgrUI
~;~;:~:p;~~ ,~:~C.~~:'O~~~i9~~·;r~~i~~.·N:~:=:n~EB~=:~31,
19.35-36.;_. ',o' • '_ -'. .:,; •
3S~NS. CDllIIli8~ion of·, G(I~~~ht Ann~l Ra~'ort!; :1935. -B8ction'"12
. ~DO 351505, so~', ·.N~~ioW:d~nd n~" ~', A~~ersOn ..~o';~u:aa,
January 7.- ~9.351:~.·. Go,:,ernor of Newfoundland to Do~lliona 58.ere-tary,
January 2~; 1935;. I~1d•.'·~s:Joo 00-:mionlll Office, Ju~y.~8: 1935. .
: DO '35/495, ,Doll1nlons Offlel!:t~ Trealury. May. 27•.1935; 'Ibid .. ,
Nevf~~dl;~DO~:::::·~:~~::·~~~n~·~~. '66~ Ne~oUnd1.~d ~~~t.
to ~n10115 OfUCll,.~c:h 2. 1935; ..00.35/495. NeWfowwlland.~tilw.te.
'(De~r.~:;:OfNa~~a~ ~.ourc:u), 1935-3~.. .: :. .
: PANL" QI 1/8/2, N.'R.J20, ee-t...loner for Natural-le6?UrceIII·. .
. to e-1ll1lon of Gavernmentr Nove»e:;' 1934; DO ·3S/S<lS, 506, Coloaial .'
Deftlopment Ad...uory e-ttt~e'-t~On' r ·Se.entary of Stat,\!-, ~Do&dn1o~., ~
·Off1c:e,~rRbruaQ' 5, 1935; .Yl!!!.; New( undland no. 9, Arider.son co
tboaas, 'January 7. 1935. . '., '.
. . 4000 35/505. 506', 'K5LS, -'rL,p'e -~II~n to Clutt~bUC:k., feb~~ 28,:
_ 193~j 1)1). 35/495,' Ctl-.1s110n ~f Govert1lllellt to Brltlsh Govem.ellt~
October 19, '1934; Ibld., Ne.wfoundlilnd ·~t1Dlatu', 193~36; Ih1d.,,~ Interim
Re~rt on Kark1and~~~er 1,934; LO;d&.·; p'.: 176.'· .' - . -
4lConvereatlon \lith i.s. Gl~ndil:lnlns, bnger no. 28"
September 20, 1980. . "
. ·42ConvarlJation with.' B~bbie RObi!.rt8~n, S~·~~t~'ry. ~ewfC!undhlld
Hist,Otie.1.society·, October ,3" 1978. In 19]5~ 80bliie Robertson worked
for Colllllliuion. of Government eud was ciosely auoci.ted wi-tho the Markland" .
land.eettlellllOt and the beaver fatm Bcheme..' In'faet. the. youns.Markland .
:~:~~::c~,e~;e~ii:it~;t~~::~h;~~~~~t~·;il~;-:;::~·.:n~::~~:~e ~d .
., :. 4~e :ret;.o~d8 of the oom,nio'ns Office .nd~n of. .
Government ahOv that Hope Simpeon 1ni-tiated or ,twed ..ny of" the.
aWnlltnUv. chan,... of the- CllCllllilioslon .in ~"'foundland.








. ~ group of I~ wardei\.l .bec01Ie an da1Ql.tnt~ve force.
TH;E EYOLUTIOli OF A!I IDEA; 1935-:-37:
. .".
the Cbance to reorganize; cOllpletel,.- Newfollllollaod i • iegd and ·ed1lil).:1.a-
rrathe 8t:ll\CCuree,. lie alter.d ~ dU.~~.1 '~f 't~~:..gbtrite~,
. ., . ,",." q,
reorganbed t,he, .pol~~~ forc,e an~ created a Ranger loree: to, eatablish
.' ao'1-qtegra~1td "Di~t~let cO~!,8i"c.~r· ,$~rv1ce'''; ,i.~r ,to the
~.~hod,~ ~f a~Q~.s.t,r.a:~on ~r1t~1n !\;ad :u~e:~\it~ '\lC,~~;. ".for'more than a'
century to govern tha d.pelld~nt 'parts' of th'e EtlP1re. 'Hope 'S111lpBOn '
" .'. . '.' .s.W"the:.dv~~ges .~f .·d~Pt1~8 t? N~~fo.:nd~;n~ • ly.t8~ wIth. wh,1~ h~
'., had~co~ famillr.,chir1~his yeara 1.0 the"[ndian C1.v:~i.se.~ce•..
"47,
. . ".. . .: ,'."
A yur aft~i: beC~11i8 eo-bs~oner'for liat.ur!U ~.ourcee. Hoptl
. 'Silllpson' f1Dally had." chano;e; t~ imple.lllell.t" h1,s" 111!.' ~~r tb~ more
ef~i~i~n:t' .dmi~l~trati.on of the '~utlY1ng·r.g~n. of th~ ~oionY. In.'
--o-...,..,,~~c--~'th~~pii~g-<lf-i935-:HOWley-ve~t-on-h~s-annUd""';'~~VC~"'Ul~tSll!'-~-""'~-'----:C)'-
rep~~eDll!.nt pro~ed ~t!f1cult:t6 ·f1n.i~: ·~d·HOp. '~~I\Pll,:n .lloon -c~ c-(j . ::"
. the 'c~nclUdon th:at' ~'O't ooly could he do' • better' job hll1Self. b~t . !
'h~' ,hla' '.001< p~~ld. h1m ",ih "'" .:oPP';.;'"'' h; ~•• lOO1d.;'; for;:" 'I..
. s ~hance co t..Pr'QYI! .notti~ ~a10~~~'~ dep8'r~t •. Bape S1Jip~o.n:.. . \.
fe..lr.that·vMle ~l~Y ",... COI:Ip-:tellc. hI! VlUI a1~·co~~rv.t:1.v~,
~g1nat1vl!. oq,rli p"otect1v~'of- the ~t.ab...i.~ .~. ~~~.t··fo .;
his ~l..ns. Aa ecr1D.; ~~d.O( ib~ ·JUSl;1.«- DeP~rtDeD~. HDpe. ~~~~
w?UId be: ~upon'lI~~ll! for 'I!virJt~'CO~ctedw1~ 'ttie .dllin:i..~·r.•tioQ
. of j~tlce in the bl.nd, ._.ttc.rll! vhi.c~ vue prorlDa to. be ~8 bpor- :~
rant·u· cont"roL O'Ver·fl~~d. ~r natural riilo.~reee. H~p41.S1.IIIp.on took
~---_.~-:-_._i
Il.efom of tb! ~Rictr~! "and Cr~tloo of the
Di,met co-1••1onet Syatu
. .".. '." I ..-' -
• Hope S:L.p.Oll'. first dforttl .,en directed at aluring' tha
. purpoH, duO... "locat1r' ·~d·S1.~ ~f tbll, ~~&Q'( .e~~~e ~.h:d DUt:-.
iined~ c: fll:!'li.ni09 Office the.previolll fal.l. The od.g!~al·pl.:D
to emplo'y thull'lOCl! t~ protect t)e~~t·.f.ms 'In,'the Interi~r of',the
".;
i~la~ \I~ 'to b_ .~f.~pe.d.;-Wlth· f.w\~eireta. ''';'ii ~a:.s·._bee:D 18*ly' a' ,
·Pl';Y".~~Y ~d -ha~ ~e.rve~ iC~ ~U~OUI" l~f· d" .:r.lI~amtnd~uie.~ .... ". ..I'·'~
". . . '.-<,',;.-c..~....,...;~.~
.'forCll,:. ".0"'. ~~~\lh~t:~llaller 1n ,9~.~.~"o.S.-tO_b~~.~e-r.;·~~~fb:l.~ foi. .,
11llpt:"oving .the adm1.niltratioD (l~ the coa8tal.Ql,ltPoru. 10 " l.e(cllr to
·1
. " .. ,', ' '. "".
'p;i.. Cl\lttetbu& ot tha.·Domint~,n8'Offlce,oll'FebrU4ry ~8. 1935 HoP~-.
si~.on .r~vu.led.. ~~ thic tr.ns~·~iO"ll.couid bil a.ccOIIpllahe.d. ~He would
re.J:I.~VI! the 'fauSt-I: 5trvic. O~ tame vardao 6u~iea by .ppointing mOl"
··tl!~~r~··& ... INpe.nlaors to. ~oo~ if~"1: tIM! bea"er. 4 " He could then'
. ". "
". tur-n \tie ·PI:.tUca1 ."'eaellt o/Chl! '.Ol:C" o..r to ounfi~d·vho.·
. . : . " .
. &1~~ad"_bel~;that ..oal: of.the admfn.1atrltive pr6bl~.1.n~~be-~t-;
~t8-~lIl.d ~·lonaIlN~~t"'o.WI.'Il~ ~ laDger rorce.~·~e













distflct,~o~88,1oner Bylite~ of: 8&;rlni8trati~n 'for" Newfoundland COIl--.
" , •.•. ' ... ' ,".,0" .'" :', ,", :', • ,"._ -.',
p~Be~.o~ mSglatratesand .rangen was the. *esult ofpersonal:'observa-
tiODS' ~n' Ne.wfoi.lIid~.a:nd.:, sUg:gsstioDa lllade: .. to 'hill as Colli:rl'a8ione~' for '.
Nat~ral Re8ou~cell'- ~·W1de·.knowledge of fOrllB 'of a,dmin:i.sl;rstion '-in'
aehe'I' .countriea and, equally. ll11fl!)"t;tant. ,eonsldera~1.~ pnlct1cal
e,qledence.
Hope -S1mP8~n hit<! bee~' st'~uek on' arr'ivai in NeWfo'un,1land' b'y' the
:" ... _ ,.,".' '-·6
abSEloee of ~DeaJ,. goveqtment snd ,).eadars~lp at ,the '~~ttl!llllent .J.evel•..
"IritelliSenee..'i~·:~ot lia_c~ng~'! h~ wrote;, "but' ther~' ill an absl!l1c.e of
.. - ." .:. '.' ","
. the shiplcs't b1,llliness eXperience'sa well 8a ~ny' accepted leadcrahip."
--_:,..c-~, ,:,:,>,.;.:: ... '-,.-....::.- .".,: "., '-'.' ,', :··7-·-'~·-·:c..-.·'·
The AIllu1reeCOllml.s·sionen hod remarked on this 8a well. . Dr. H.L •.
'recommendcd eomething silll11ar. ;
':'.' . "', , ,.-\ . ". ",: ...
; He argued that since Ne1lfoundlandu:ould not yet af~ord.the
• ".,'. .' p' ''Ill "',' '. '.", . " '.,'
English',system of cOWlty and .parish COUllci11, the Collll'dS81on'shoul'd
.' .,', .. '- ,.'."' "', .,'.,', ., : ;,,':.'.,' "
tllink of·.udng· th:e .. French ~dmini.trativll,~~tilm '(~hich in turn' h~4:."
, ..•. :", ". . " '." . '.,", ,:. . . "9 ..
inspired' the Brit1BQ Dietrict .oCt>_lIll!oner system) •. The Fr,ench ,'rural _
.~refect" BO'ih..~~,were, repr~s~~ta~i~e~.. '~f tte: .C,en~:al. ~~~~~~n,t:,and
provided ),inks between t.he ce'(l.tre and th~ :village. In the Brithh.
~~Sri8i. '~~~Pt~ti~n onl; onll'm:a~thll,~iS~r1~t .oifi·~e~· Ol:':¢p~Uioner.:..'­
typicai~y r~p~rted"'to,t'h~ 'cent'i~l ·iovar_~t.::in Newfo~ndlan~, ii.o~
~ ." ever,~'a 'cl~~er '~pp,*o~i~t1on to tl!~ 'F.rench. tIO.';:e1' wae '4e~e~~Ped..,_at
; ~.'
In APri~, 1935, wi~ Howley away. HOpe fimpson recoomended to
.,~--;-_c__ c"Co,.,-,Y'" --- - --- -_. - -" ""._).
Herman Qufnton. a'young EUlgta"trate
"s.'rvin'8 i~ the :B~~~e' Bay'''~~e~;'''had~h~ :~hat tou;d. be at't~Pl1Shed.
by ~ ene.get·i:~'.JM'8iet~ate with ;oore :~xt~ns!ve ,dut~~~an~ '8r~a'i~r
power, nope Siio,p'aon r.'a1bed. ,thilt:
, " ,
eom'm1ssion ~i~h')o/~t' it 'tiad.,ly· need.ed, "a ~thi"neri for ~,tn'taining
. ',' , .' . ,
t~u'~, bE;tveen ,the:, outl,:,~~g ,.,et,il~,ine.n~~ ~,f h,eadqUarte::,,, a~~' f~r .
,ob£a:t.ning -requirl';d informatio'lJ. on,-"s continuing, basis_, No, longer'
~O~d th~' ~~eTl1f!ient i~_·~~:. John'~ .make ~ecido:~,.: '~n outport ~'i:tere
without ccinsult~n8'i~c:al o'ffic.1als .13' ·Respond.ing tOc10c8J. need.s 'and
u~ing sv.;!,lsbie' ~~~OUrt~s'~ Bope Simpson'1maginad~ei.y had COmb~m!d
the ;r~'~ ~nd nri~i8~:.a~~iatradve~~els'1·~ or~er ~o 'b~i~; New-
, ., .
cr~at~d by.. the. elildnatiim ,of, d1s.t:r1ci: member4' and. the .c1r~uit. of 'the
.,' ."
~up~eme Cou~t. lr.~p the' gove>::rillle,;~ 1~ touch "i~h loca1,'c:ircumBtances •
. : :.--"",: ,'" ":, ':.' '. ",:,,' 14'
.."snd act as s ,substitute for'local govetnlllent in the l!utports.












om: ovn Ctv.!.1 Servica 1Il..t~e:ad;..allltratioo.of thA-bland,'tlu:!. peop~~
"tiie:&ll~1ve•. w11l be the f1~:t -~n".apprec1~t~our. ~f~rtB.~ Leopo~_"
"~'!Y' a di"aci~ie of ~rd ":lne-~•.en~h~i.a.~ally .cated"that
"by apPl~ln8 to Nawf~un~laDd l..:?rd Hilner's South African de.ye1:op-...eri"i:".
"p~'1icies" of the," early 1900~. :Sri.t~in could r.crnt. "tlla 1Ih01e




Br1t~h ~ivU "Buv1ce. v Durlllg _th~. ~~. 111. the .Houa~ o~ ~ollDO~ on
ttie Ne..-foundland BtU wh..ich: llIplemented the rccl.:zlldBttoU of the
.'. """.. " '-..'
.Dtilree Report, J.B. tholl..--;- Se.cre~ of Stat. for oa..tiuon Affa1rs;'
pnroili1~ly de<:lared' rhJl~ -if'~ can"~lJ get •.• the ap:Lr1t of '.
., --.......... '.... _....,
._, . : .'.- :~"-.' .
th~ .-admi~1,s,tr'tive..~ff1tieDi:~ i,t Bought was ~ot. fo.t l~~k of,".w1l1 or
organizational ability.' Thete abply. was not enough'lIIOney. :'.The.-aere .
" . " :.'.. ,
'e'-t8~lillhillent ot "the. 'Diatr1c~ Cci~lIioqer eYBtUl vaB ,B ~~h~_~d~Bbic.
." ach:l:eve_nt, ...:::::=.-:::-
Pollc) aa.~n "1~ t~ Br1.t~~ gov.ammi!.nt. h.a~ al~~a. believed
that Ne..-fo~di.nd. .hould ~ate. the __.cSia:lJdafutbe "efftc1encj o~ tlw
.: ~~ Rr1t1.ah c1.vll ~iDt. v1.th 6per1enc~::n nmning th.f;t type of-
. ad.u.:u.tritive W>dd. Hope S~son. and t~ • "l...ie..r u:t~t.Lodga,
. -.... .
". w••••ble to ayntha.1za 1d~a from: div.UaeDt BOurC~ and adapt" tbe. eo
.li'ew~oundlan~·~c1et7: He abo se.eured ---1 frO.. ella.!.r~ T~aur7
~·o U-'nca the cOherent progra-ae that r~ul~l!!d"~ J.nua~. 1936~
":the ~?ver~nt •.U8&~ted.~eDCiing-".~l'!'-cted C1Vll.u;v.n·~-'fr:"·s~··
foun~lan4 to ",EnSl;and fo~' ~ sIlorr c~rae. in traiDJ,ns in' ~:Gove~nt
.Depa~tllll!!_nta in ~1teh;all· •. '.;._,. i;<~:~~da them ..,1t~·~;..greater ~i-.







",. ,:. . .
, imp~rtant.: h'owevcr; \l8.~ the·~e.ell-1ngHcp~, simp8';n"';eCe1.ve,(f,~o~-:P.A.
cllitter~~ck:: a bU~~.~Cl'at·in'~he Do~n:i.ona ~.ff:i.~~~ C~utte.~~'"'~-till.d
· bIlC,~me _f~mH~a~ W:l~h:NIl~f.o~ia~d CO~Ut:l.9~.: in' 193~ 'a81;ec~~ta.ry" to
tl).8 Amulree ColIDI:i.ssion anc;lliad maaunnndedits Report. He"a1'eo
:.:d.,::.t:.~....:.'.:.,~~::. ~.::.::.:,..~.:.,.d::.t'r.~.;t..•..:.:::~.'.·...:Q::..::P :::'.'.:...~r,hOd ;d~..'~d nO~l'.'on ..;i"•• of ·;Z:,.,,,c.;~o;,,. :."'"
in ,theil, -efforts to establish a aol1<i.- f;"',:mdat:1.on far' th~.adIo.itU.~tra-·:
· ,",:, " : ...- ....;.' '. ",',:: ':' """, .:-:, ::.:
tion of Newfoundla.nd, the CciPn1(1sionel'(1 ,could· count -upon support from
- . '- ,'- ',', ".:- '. :.-..-'- . :,,:'" " .
lUfluentill1.: .stat"!-smen: aIld poliq.c:iane :in tlie Bri..t1ell goverlUlKlnt, and.
· . ".- .. ,- .. ' .
'. ieadiItg"bureauc'rats 'in··the-1lom!'niona' Off1c~ ..
ini -~~~, "",gi~·~n~y. "e<1 .1lDPort~nt. pait .~f i.t~ r~~~gani~~tio~,pro8~s~.
On ~Prl~ '29'; 'Ho~e:>1zCp~on" ',a' Aednit' 'c~.=i~a1o~ei' for,: JU8c'ice-, .
req~,,'te~' 'Bi1ti~h a~pro~al. to~'~rovs 1:he ,iagi.6tr~; 'b~~aue'e th~ Com- '
1d.88:iO~ ~8n; "~t 'n~e~e!l:. ';~~aiebe"~~~t.means af: cO~~a~1on W:i'th th'~
.::::::',:~:':'::~,::,:::, :::::::~.:,:"::::::::~ :,::,t!onc
. d~ve\.oped out. of the '1Il8.gf.st~ri~:i: ,a;etem. ~.19 G~v8hwr·,Allders~n.~bply
aaid".tt.se the' !U!'ce6~ity for.i:efomJ.~ t~ti lIB-gi5tra.:.y had become
~ere~'i~g~~' appar~t~~"',i.:1).e paet f~w yea~a,,-20
.' I~.;a ..~ej-,a.teb'ta the ~~n1~na'sec~tar).,on',A~ril,,29;'1935
- GOvernor,'Anderson: outlined' the CollllD1eiJ1on~aplari.sfor'·~ radical
alterilt.l-on in the"position, pay, duties" of tile .ol,d·Stip~ndiaty
. ... ' , .'
~8iattat'e8.,'·11ie Comlli86;L;~"reccillimllnded'the'-institut:Lon:of a' 'new
'tn :rea~~~t:of-~at~~&1' ~~our~. 'sch~~~:, foi: De~el~~nt,
-Revenna,' Post Office~ ,Relief of the,.Poot, PubUcHealth
an.d. PUblH' Works'"H8 ~t!l' thua ~ ., .• ,. a ,semml-.l
" . '. - "'"
,to re~o~t every':develop!l8nt "in lila dht;!<':t"'-to t~~ ce~t~al '8overn~nt~.
", :.:
. .
·.i~8t;.ic't. _O_f~lc~r Or ~'~' .. trict cO_'h~ioner;-"re~p:mBi'ble;to
:,~~~~~~~::,\~P";6~::~~·~,~Q_~u:,~;"{:~:~·~~~~~ti:!:~:~~~_ ~:~'i~
and,charged ~18.o.with: 1:he dutr -of.....kinS :rep.'?~t,._ lind _BUg,~
. ge,.t~o~ll. -!lnd of.. t.~lni_.ctl"ll. meAlure .. a~.,f.r· .,," .....y' b. in.
h:ls power to, .develop.his plitrict. and 'prOlllOte -ttl welhrl.~l
. -: ,.'," ": "", :-: ,';' .-,::.- :.. '., ""
Ttle..Collllll~•.doneta La.filet)'· re,p~8ibl'!"f~r .thh, .~e·c,ODe~dat~01!-'_ ~.0'pe
Shipson 11l4:Lo~ge. knOll\l,that ehe D'f.8trfC't Offi~~'r' in th',,' colonie's h'~d'
. .
~J yi: mLd~1.e o.f.'~uiy; 't~~ 7~e••u~?,,'~ ,the:oe-l:100' :.o'f~ice· and
lUBiatr'~~, a~d .. th.. ~~~;I~ni.zaw.on:~~~ "~h{~~'ed by··.o~i, ,s'l'i'glitly
::~ha~~';~~'~~~e' :~l~~.·;n~:~ ~e.e~·~'a·~i~~~'·Of A~di ·.'~.~.2:;.~:1~~:'t~e·· 192i"
i:eri~·U8'.' \th~""C~l~~l~n' ~~'~'i~ed' N~wf~~ndla'~d,,'aild La.bria~r" l~t~.:aev~~
~~~~~:~t~~t1~~' dl~t~i~:~'.::' ,~a'~~"'d·~~·'i:.r~~t 'w·~~ ,U~d~>;th~:..:~~lar~'~\f a -'.
youni ch1e£ .n"a8~~.t·r~te ..w1ttl· .~ .1.e'gal tt'~i~in~' who ..11.." t~', ..~t ."\i~ ',a
.·.~Ie~e,rai .~~ire:~:enta~:i~~·'oi~·all,&OV~,~'~~t· depa~t~entl" ':, Dep'~n~l~g· o~'






h",e: who h.~··~.t~bli~~eci ~~rt.nt POlitical"·,n,<l':bu."inlil., c~nnectio~~ ,0'
in th,e,,\92.0':: In."·Oet?b+r·, '19j4 :Hope SimP~~',I' conc~'<l,a' th~t, th•.·Rang,er
.: . ' " .... ,.,' " ",,' ..
Force 'va. not, ,~o rep1.!l.ce the', co~atab\l'hry ·on. the.A.":':,on' ..penin.ula<,i.n
Cortier B~o~k or' ~t:.an<l'Fdb.- IUid"there ·~~ran 1;form.'1 '~gree~nt:not '.
.. ' " .... ".,' ' .
'i,n"'th:ei:~: ~re' ~~avt!'Y..po~ui~t"e<l· ~~e~", ,HO~le.y ·i~./.u;ed. tll~~ '~there
.h~li·be' • re&~l.r .Utioil'ry l'OilceFor~.,: s'ubjei:i:' t~ the Chie(,of
there ought' to' !>e' one;egul~r ""Ill~ei of t~e ,PoU~~ F~~ee,.
atat,ioped"vith:, tvery·.Stipendhry ~~i.tr.t. for'.th~
purp,o.e _inly of',.ervlce, of P"roe"e .. , atteDdl~g·'in. Court;·
'l!eing to the'enforcemellt ·of 1I11giliterial, dec1Bionl', ete.2.7
.' ~'~~~ey' 1I~<Ild~~ simP:,on", ~~re__:~~~k~~g:'~t 'cr~",-~~~o8e'~',.·.n~' it ~~~,y
to '.e·l!: why :Hope Si';plIon 'l'~~' 's'1ad,to liee Ho~leyt~..iporl!rt'lY o~t of the
'.. , ,,' . '.".".:, ,'" --. ,:~','" ~.' '0.' . ",'
_way in .th,e .pring: Ua,illUljlY7'U!OW-ley 's .truggh Wall a lOll-l:'ng, on,; .
. c~~C~,~e.in~:'b:t,h.>:lli::~l~~eft .snd·' dli~le'~, ~he R:n:~,er. :~;~e':~~lIIe t.:,'t'a~"







. ', ..",".' ',' ,," '-',
'force had to :be, decided' a't, ouee',' b~ca~se' Sergeant Halor F. Ander.toQ;
the DOIIllnlo~~.Of~i.~';tbat.
theh: :u:,'rd$hipll :.anetl':!u ·'the. p~op';ual &ei\li~~l1y; "i,\It They
~\I&gee~' 88·a prE!c;:a.utlonarY',lIIeasurIIl:.lnltial reer\l~tlll!l'nt
.!~~~i~t::~~~~~·:::'o::b~:~~i{:'~:i:gt~:~:tt~:rlII:':t:~d::t'
expansion lJP to .t~e .maxii:lUll iitre~gth Ih.ould ,that cour,l!! be.
'~~U~~en;~;::~~~da:~:~ .:~:~~;~~ exP~rl~nce. of the worklng .
. . " .
about the·illplic'atiqnl:,34
•.. , ,,- ',: '.',: ,,' , ' ""', " .
~h,e ~;11~, 'Iergeant 'loaned to NI!..fou!,dl~nd b; 'the RCMP' to a"t up th",
. 'R,n8,,'r Fo~c;:e Wll8 ~n h~i.· ..ay dOvn'.~O . ~he Co_hsion' ,t~en' i~t it ,be
k~~.tha~ -t'\!~.,~dllinh~r~ti~~ pCldtions wer:~'o~~n-~~'ti~~'~fCh~.ef ,.
<::;~::f:~:::::;'::':;:;::::::;~::::~::::~:::::?~~:::":::::.
ch~ose' th'e ~en h~· ..an~ed.J~ On ~~Uly,2"the C~iISi~ annoU~'ted: tbe
'·'~p~~~~t\lll!nt :'0£ .t~o~f~~c:~:n to :thea~:po.it~~n••:)i', }.;T. ·Sti¢k;. "th~'
f~~~~t _~'n_t;.~r:l~~t:'i~ th~"Ne~foundl~Dd'Regi"I!~~' i~' th~:F1r1i·~~~ld·:wiir•
. •;;;"'~,""'~h"f""';:: ."",0,' ":"''.'~''h...~,y.~mo' .. '\:.
who 'had, joined the ,~e"fO~Ii~land Regi~n,t ,at ',the age,.of.-.l6, bec:a~ ,~
Iupeetor.,J-3. Both 1II8n' had r,u,he!! t'o fi.gJit :tor Ne,,!"fo\lnill~nd. both 'h'd
··..d1it·insUi';Ii~d ~~·H~~ry···c;:.,;e~~~':: ~~d'; ~~t'h' h~~, di.~pl~yed.~j,iH,ty', iOY~lt'y
lI;d: a ~uf1'n~n~~~::t~,~~~C1U·iC;:k~~e~ie:i~1 w'ith:·\1.~· ..~~ti~B:· ti~e 'wo'r~;i~~
·Government wanted •
. ," ". "
. Rank.:-and-f11e.melllbers of 'the Ranger:Forci!r loIete.nor re~r].lited
. , -.
The: quallflc,8riona ~~r 'a~iss.ion _wer~'high'. - Rt;t.ruirs. had t,o
be Br1tbh'aubj~ets·.-have G'radeXi edu't~tion;, tie at -lea~t,5'9"
tall, :w~;g~ 'about i~O IbS .• be 8~ngl~:~~ "~nd 'tn-'goO'd' heal~h wtF~
eXc.~l.~n.r: ~.h8.ra~~er_ ·reference~.' ~refera~ly2ie be~w~n' eha aga8'o~ 21
~~d 3?:)·.':b~ wiil,ing,' to' sign a 'f~V~-year, ~c;;n~ract _~~d 't~" a7~ep't P6St1~
sl\ywhere iU: NewfounCllsnd'and" Labra_~r'88 required by the ellie.f'-Ranger.
iri:addt"tion; .the'.-Chie.( bnger, on'~rd,n':tl"Om CO~~~ion ~-f GOVertlllll!llt,
~~,1;1~d temmi'te·· ~lly,'88~v1i:e cori~~aCt'~.t",Wil1;-. ' '. -~
The proc:'ednre'for c:uoolling ~llger .reC:;;;"ita_'wae",b6til.'effi~lellt
and eff'~~ii:V:~~ All ~ec~~i_t~ appi~~4, to the..Ranger ,.Fo'rce hea~Q.\¥Irte_r8
a!!'d w~~e,,:8'~~;tli8t~~'-bY ·t·hS·. ad~n~s~_'~adve -~~ff'..AP~l1c:allts were.
b",", 'O,O,ve~e, n,c :(~,Iii~ehe,'d,~", ',:Z;'~"illl.S·'A,il~~rt~n ,W,'h9 ,Ot,S,~,n..:~ '<b', ,",OS;':
; ~O~Cl;. trained th~ recruits at Whltbourne. an~ shaped .the euly
d~velo:p!l:len~.'"a~.theForce. A lIeern d1s~ipli~r~an. And~rt(Jn'bec~,
the ~Pl~:Ollle._?f,e~Oi\oiD:y,an~.ef.fieieoCy--exaciiy ",ha.t Colmll18~1on of
. '. ",,',.',.',' .',"'," "
wlio use.iI pis ye,;, of ,experience W'iththe, ReMP 'and' th~ 'North~'West
'~Q,lI.te.d·,:Pol:l,ce befOTe:'~h',t}35:,tOhel;':h1Il1, dec1~. 'H':t~e' ·apP.l1~ant would
be a ~'uitable ,Ranger. Wisely; Anderton had. so.·1eeway ,in- sdec~'1ng
s.t~ictly ,~.dher.ed· to if the .,8ppl~c·ant secllled good. R~nge:r ~ter1al. 'In
· addi~~Otl.' to the .inte~~W.al~·recr~ta,had to talce a.:iDe~ica.l.ex4mina.­
t~~:: '." Oil.;: c.Ut,,~·f'lO, ,apPlle,~ts pa,aslid ,both 'th'e in~~rvi~ af.d"the
~d~.~~~.: '.The"d1iilD/uai~r;te:wss.reia.i;~.abIYIOWo~e.th~ me~ wet,a"i~~
the, ~rC:e. provhig.that,Ander,ioll:,had cho~e!l·~ell. It also showed ,that
"ao~' of'-the.less ptom.:l.s1ng 'men:'~Ould ·.hape ~p when they had to;36
It ·WSB. .not'u~~~.' SeptenDer;' 1935,. 'whe~:'tha, fir~,t ·~ecr~its:~ere.
.•already 1n·trainill.8,' :t~t the.Co~8~ia,1I ~o ..pleted the.-le~'ft'amework
for ,t~e ,Ranger Force. Act ",37 elllbodi8,d'uz." the, de.cls1ons qf the
. , , " ' '. :
p'teV1ousyearaandgaveth,8'CO~8s1on'fieereiglltil:cr88tethlll-type:
-" " :.
· suitably diplclllB.t1c Md jiu"rposely vague, aett:l.ng the' tone st the
I:.', :'",', . " . ,-,'.
beginning by stating that,ltthete shall be,a Ranger, Porce for,Newfound-
. ,', ", ,.', ' . . '.. ::
lend end 'il:s' Dependenc1es' which ~~:Ll, be 'known as' th~, Ne';'~oui:-dland
',' , ',,", .... '.. " ,-
Rangers ~" 'The .Mt ga~~ the COllllll1ss1on di"cretionil.:ry. pbwer :t:o. decide;
· Wi~~out r~fere'nce~, the ..~~ni~',~ffi~,' ~¥t ,gOv~:rlll[Wlnt ,d~pat:t~nt





- ' , .. ,
don of 'Gcive~l'~lmt officiais -lecture~ on 8'p~ci~i~zed f1l!1di,;'Of, k~miL
edge' auch .~8 .agricuiture. foren;ic me.di~in'e and aljl,cial welf~~e poU';"
40' ,- . ,: ,." ,"'.
c~ea. At t~e end of the tr,d~ing.c!J'urse, R.angerre,cru~t~were
t'e~to!:d o~ ,their c~mprehelUllon,of th'ese,"lecture~.41"'Rangel:6 al~q tWd
to take a ·St. jOb~ AmDulance f!rst-aid ..cours~'frOlll a iocal do~t~r.42
.cl:30 - reveille
6; 30-7:30 .; phyaj,cal exe.r~i8e
7:30 . - breakfast ".
. 8:0'0',:,10':00 - manual exercise 1n f~~l unifo!'"- (drill).:
. '. 10 .- 15 minute _bre!lK ' . .
10:15:-12:00 -' lectures
. ·12:00.· :,: dinner
·2:00-4:00 - lectures
4:00-5:00 -' m8.DWl l or phys1<:.al exercise10:00 . '-11gh.~sout.38·
.:' . ,",_, :1' ',', .
PhYB:j-ca,l. e:itetcis.e WBfI: plain hard work..c1e.aigne4 to increase the .~n~r7
.,,,L.. ',,"O";"h", ',,"ft.1d h;' p<od1"~d:",,"id h'noo~...~' '
where/ls ~mial ',exercise 'was' lIlil~'Ch~ng, 'drlll1ng ~nd' i~'~ruc·t:i.on in t€e
~e of·;';e~POD8.; :·L~ctUl2.e.~ va~iCd aCCOrding't,,! ~vetiu:llent"r~~Uire~nts;
and might consist of routine- instructions in: Sli- 's'U:perv1a'lon, relief
"distribution '~nd re~Ord~g c~n~~a d~t8\·" '~ec~~ic'al"'"eXpert8'an.d' CQ~S-
.~bll"29-rec~uit6 in tbe'~1~B/8.roupwen.t 'th~Ough a-~h'r~e 'or
fO,ur iWnths' tra101~g .course. based-on" ~h~ RcMP rraiDing ma~ua.l all
int~rpret~~'-by"AJlderton~ The' firat feW' mo~t.~8'· trai.nin~ was eondlU:ted









~der~~a~,dlng > of' hUClan naiuz:e,;
.and felt: ':i:~,~ 'th1B .s~~~i.~ta~ :trliidnS "prepared.:,~hell·jJel~~or ,'.
future "ad.mln.ist'rati~e.dutiell·.44;
.'Evolution of the Dia'trict:Collllll1ssioner System'
L... ID,:th~ s~~ing.bf 19J5,when.Co~s~ion of Co'v~fmoont esuibli!ihed
the,.Ranger Forcs' an.d' reorganized 'th~"!8gistra:c)'. ,ea~h 'lIl9gi8trat~'~as
exp'~c,tsd. t~' ~erfO'J:lIl lDO~t 0/ the ~d.m.i'nistrative tasks' thst a 'district
o.fficer wou.1d,' Altho\lgh these:du~ies,were speciHed in a l.engt.hy
. .
. circular. in June, 1935, the magistrates d,id' not- si!;e;m '·to' notice' and
r~'port ,~~ ~t~i; W.!Iat' the Coinm1s~.i~~ ~an~e:d){ ~B ~v~~e,rit"sum-
marlied ·thi."~ircui.&r i~' its 1935 'e~on~llic: report~' making the: poin~
t~8t _fin~nC"i~1'stri~~nCY dei:~~:~e~'"Wh~~ col,lld b~.'done, .~! CQ~s~"
8~on eXPla~ned tpst "'in" the ab,sence of definite' scl:ll!meS, f~r iocal
ecOnomic development,. ,"~he econ~l!l1~ ~Ol;k'o'f th~ ~gistrsc; 'has
ther~fQte til~~m -the .f?tm·'of",reportlng." . In Jan~ry~,'i93~, magi~trates
, ",,' " '.
to make,'a, survey 'cif, their ,di~tricts''.";" • snd rep~t:t, r to .
Commission of Government) 'upon each sett:J.ement, visited
'. , ,'.' itilecomil!l1c, situation"its ,methods in 'and
facilities fQr',the fisheries, its· timber tesources, its
. lands and cattl~,'and ,the possibilities froll the point of
vieW- of agricul"ture, its 'fuel ,supply, .' '., .', the public.
'w,!tltf and bulldinss of tne., st.ttl~nt ...the, nature. and state
'of repair and the',cost of necesllary repairs.: theiT su:lt-
~bilit)',for,the· purpoS:e ... ','. '" the 'health; sanit..Uon ..nd
water sl,lpply [of each 6ett'lementj. ,the "llltte.nt· and' dist:r'l.!lll-'
tionof publ1c·rel1ef.
The lII8gi8trai~~' a~-o"w~'r~ ~8ked to'co_nt on "the.aci:ivitia6·~f .-
" 'dePlr·t.inta. '~UCb' as CU$t~IDS;'~;~,Sf'~:f1~e, Edu.~ati~n .Q; ~l~w~;." ~nd
w~re' '~e:~couraged'to put. forWard 8ch~_s f~r the.'bettetlllent of their
.' ,·:'.46' "', ',", ,.:, ., ," .' ..
.districts.", ,'These··instructions for. more detaJ:~ed re~orts w,ere








of the fgllirinng-'Year. th''! 'Co~aio~ ha~ reported: th~t' this reorgan-
','';:'-- ..:.- " .'.., :,' "






the ai:llrln":latration. of ,the-. outlying' districts.
, ,. " ,., '.' .....
"even·'a.t ~hh ear,l.y.st~~e,-wi1;1i the a".p~a:re~t ,va.~1ie al)d great :-8-
'lIibilitieB. 'of the work ~f the new 'magbte¢81: ilys'tem,,,51 'In January
In.t~~ fhat' ;t~~ y~ai~"; ~~am1a~i;;n '!If' GOVe~ht ,.thought. it' ,
had a'suitable 'grgeu gf c~lIlimltii..atfgn; in the r~loriDed .~giater;Lal
. , ,-'
, t1on~ "so. The eOlllIIlia~i~n' ..,a~, jlut.ting -into' e"ffett"it:a pi~'s 'to improVe-
. , ,.", .
ment'," Pllln~. ~rid.;WU, ~ed 'bY",the ~llIIll18siQn ,w~:re' he ",.as ,~st~:eeded.
For years; he had drafted IIlIlch 'of the government legislation,' Work-
ing. for the J~t1ce Departllle!1t in' June, -193~.:··tiu~flel.d prepared ;'s','aet'
~eportins" to;be' u8~d by' ,the 'magi!:ltr~~e8 IIhen.BulveYing their dis'-
:, ,'49 '"",-,:,,,-." ',' - c',':" ':' •.
triets,," La,tel' ,in the same year,':Dunfield 'Was tran,sfened.to. the
Depa,ttment oi'N"~~ral'Reliource8where he wo~Id ba,.bett~; "able. to ,pre":






crellte,d t.hac ,~nl;!.o~ t)ie, f~c;.ti.ons of these offlCial!J would be to' ~Rd
. '. ,. . " '. " ~
c~nf1dentiel reports fCOII',tiDle. to t111le es to' the p'p;Litic~ feel;t.ng'
'\ll~'~~n their r~sP8~~ive'~jUriSdi~t'~~ris";but:',thet 'In ~~~ch,:.i~~i., ;'t~li
. '-", " '.
Gove:rnment 1s iilmos't .c.ntlre;ly out'o~ touch \l1th·~ocel·op1nlon.". !\e-
ft,~retln'~ 'wha,t t~e Do~~10ill~ bif1ce'h~ds~~d a 'f~' QO~thf' bef~l:e.
ca'~ew. added. chat··
it '~~uid be dtff:icu,lt for ,a Goveriuoo.~·t O~f1~,lal to' ,get
anythi/lg J"ib a' ~rue:..ref1ec.tl~n of. opfni~n h,blseif.- but" he
might arrange to, have ,sources ofi~fo~mat1o.n.~ithin.each
:co-unlty'ln his d1,strict':which,,",cruld k.eep ~11l1 info~.d trom "
t~· ·to tl.llf. o~ .the.people'o :teoc~10l!to Gov,c'rnmen~ ,poUcy;S3
nott.rll:Bt •
W1iateva,r the' ie~8oMI "t~~magi8tratell in 1937, were not ful-
U~i.illi the ma:l~r ~!Jnet1o~<'~f .ti:l-·'!."'d~8tr1e;of~i·eei8. Their ~e~ort8
to the Colllllissloil c:ontllined 'ideatl,fot· the'improve.ment.Of theix: dill:-
trieu, but '~'~ido;'" ~etail,8 i~dieati~g'f~~~rltY"':ltb' 'th~ '~eopi'e''oi
:-~'h lD~~~ati.~'n 8~out ..th~bri~;:Of 't~~O~~~~d~:U .~.~t~~~ts. to .~.~.~
. that they ~~ Visited. th-..~e settle.me.!lt8, '. As a re.ault 'of thb ls.ek




It1'ter ye~r1j that. in ·1935 .or 1936 the ·C9~liI.ion ha'd a.tlk~d.h1~ to
orgao1:z:e ~6e endreweot coos't: he r~thcr wistJuily.rell8tked,."I
do~.'~"~ti?Wwt.i\ di~~;:i".'56 '11~, ~t h'; rea.1i·~~d' tha.c he ba~ le~ ':91~P
',.,'. ".',' ",,'
ment offfci~8 fox: aas18'tance. 'Theile wex:~ th'e Rallgers •
.. _ .. i-' ._._... _.-.. -.~.~":'.
/.\:. '.' '.: .:~
j:
" .~ 1l~i59;:NI004/j3. ~ewfoundland Goyer'nmeritto Ol?l!Iiniori.
Office,. -January 22, ·1935: Ibid: I NlO04134. ·Newfoundlll"nd Government to
. ~~m~:~~~~n~f:~~eGo~~::e~t~7Ka~:~5k. I~~~~~' NI004(36.. Dominions. Of~i~e
;'2~·~·5/502.' 'c;ut'terbUck 't~, Treasury, May 17,' 1935.
3DO 35/50'5,- 506, ':KSlS.1RDPe- Sl<npoon to Cl,~tterb~ck•.1'ebruarY· 28.
1935.
14pANL ,.:Gii' ~{8;2;N.• 'R.6-'J.6:, Eco~ollii~_ ~p~~t"~~:Go~e~nt.of
,'Newfoundland. Janu,e.r,. -25,_ 1936: ·IX) 35/.495, Ne:wfoundland:Rstimates, ..
M~. '. '.", ., -".
15Ib1d'.. .~~CNS. ~~.lt~~; .PIIr11a'~~~ry .oeb'a~~.er 7, i4; :1933)'.'
.1?PAC;" Ma,grath·Papera;, ~~i.. a',nle, 3,9, Ra·The Newfoimdl.ahd·
Royal Colllllialiion;-.c;A. Mag:rath. ·AugUBr, .1942; DO· 35/274, 286, R.t:•.
Gurney:. H.M., Trade Commiesioner i!1,llewfoundJ.and to ~.A., Clutterbue.k.










Len,nol< A.' !Ul.~Il. Ceylon under British Rule,' 1795":1932 .(L9ndon:,
Frank.Cass :d Co. L.~d •• 19M)" pp • .268-n7, , , . .~n~ to. ::Q~~!~~?f~~~~.8{~~i~ ~~~~.a~;~s ~of.~~· J~~~:·8~;B~~m~:e~.~
fU~81 Box 56-2 •. Secretary- for· Jus.tice to Pri.vate Secretary; GOVlll"ilment
'. ~ouse_~ ~I·~12i•. l~35.· .
2.0llid •• ·'~der_so:'to, l'hO~5.,'APrll 29;'.19~S •.
i1i6id. i ·.s8e GOICll1s81on of Gove~ri~ ~nual"R£!Pott~i.93S;
i1~~tiony-;PP. 5:6. :".... .
~2DQ :'iS/4~O. 491;:'prea8 COIll1ll~ni'lue after -9.2~d ~~~ing of
. Comllliasion of Govetllll8n.t,.July 2, 1~J5: ill!!., Press COllll;llUolquli' after
~;~~i:e_~;~:g~;~~~:_8i~;.~~3~:et"nlaent, July ,17. ·~9.3.5: St.,John,t ll
. 23 "" ~- .' . .-':: . - -, _. _", . -" .. - .
DO 1l/dS9:. N,lO.38!lO, "deapatc" no. 350, C~tsiOIi:o'f :Go~erJ!.-
1IlI!nt ·to,Dolll1nions Office, April 29. 1935.···.·.... · . ..'24'" ,."".,'.' '" ;. . .,-:'
PANI., S4,-3-1,- J.130c, ,Cl~culer no. 73,Junl!: l~, 1935; ,PANL,
.JUst1ce.. ~;p~r~~~.t. files, ::11 ..5~-i~ ,Circular t.o,.:~g~trat~,.nO' 74.• ;.
DO. 3515~5, ~06" Hope SimpSOn,:to Clutt~rbuc~; Februsrr.. 18,
26 "', ," " . ," ".
. . PAN.L; S2-5-1(F4, ,N.R.-l01a, ColllB>isllio~r fo.r Natural Reao,urces
~o .colllllis'ion of GovJ!rtl1:lilnt, Februery' 23, ,1935 ·[including. draJt
de.sp!1tch.toSecreteryo.fState). "
27pANL , S2~5:-1tFl,.J .88, t,o~88i~n~r 'for "Jus~~e .c·o (:oimll:l.6810n
·of. Go~e~rnt" Octobl!r;16,·.~9:~:~: . ". " . 'r.. .~
PO 351505, 506, Treasury· to I>olllin1.on$ 0!f1ce; Ap.ril 29,' 193,5.
~ 'i9~' ;5i~95, ~~~oundl~~d Eat~~~~, ~~;'5~36;·..~· "oo'3S/4~O,
491; p,res5 CollllllWliquoti after 87th 1Il8et1ng' of CoII.IlI1.8810n of Gove=nt,
Ma.'~. 7, 1935.- " ': ;",. ". ' . . '.
m'~~'·· . ' , . '
PANt, S2-5.,.l/F2; N.• R..• l~l.b.•.. CO.=ai8si.one:rs.o.,.~a~\fral il.esC!."".,.
to,CoBllission of 'Government, June 28,1935. ',' ',' '.,'
31The Commiss1.onera' aaw.tn' '~8:rew ~OfIl8t~g. : • ·ia~1.t~-a ".
Newto;und1ander, deeplY.1.T1~01v.e.d in polit1.c. who.was d.iplomat:Lc., ht;mell:t',
pQWerfu1,' we11-conoected, and's aurviv,or: 'he.'.?&d been ..ecr~t&rytn a
nU!Jll;Jer ,of ~ewfoundl4and'Prille MinlateJ;8. DO .~5f495, NwfoUndland
GoverlUll':'Dt ,to, Dominions oflic~, May '18;,1934; DO 35/274',. 286', W.E;
.:St.V8~t ;;, ~~f6I!ndland.~~tn.men~,'.7c~e,r./.93~:.. " ..
St; J.ohn'o·,Evening Telegrolll, July.i,~935; PANI., S2-5-l1F2",
N..R.l.oib; .~Oli!'lli8Jione.r for Natu.ral:Re.soutcllS .to C.Q~ion of,Governmen't,










Coumh'~"~:~f3~~~!~~al:~~': .~~~;,Ii~~~~·qtii .~~ter· 93;"d '~ee~ing' of
,. '~!iiC~)'i~e: -~~d~';'t~n~ ~~~it·\:ary. '~.p:.,; J'Ii~~ry;' i97S.
3.6Ranll~r,:in~'ervi.ew t'ape"nQ. 29B;' C;~q G~~d.;e~~I' R1t~~e'r ~o. 158.
37,' ".' "'.-,: , :., ",,' ,.,-;
' .. "" 'I'ANL,S2-S-1!Fl. 'A~t #37 •. se~t~o:n 17,.' ~ePtellbfr,2. 1935.,"
The .un.Horm ,:-hoaen for the Newfou':ldbnd boger Force vu .iIllU.U" to
"that of, the RCHPln Btyle.but' '~,;t in :colour:,. "The ecrvlce "dreu ,W.lui
khaki tuiite •..khaki whipe,ord breeehea witq.q,olm ~trip., brown Sam,'Brown
bel.t and -dde:~arlll.8:('38 i:olt).,~r,own ,f1.i!ld boou ; .:", ,and· khaki ,,:ap:,
~~~::e::.;:n·~~:r:i::\~:·~~~eP~.:~:: ....~::=d t~~:.':~;/l.~~ht:~n:~~~ e.::~';
~~~9}(;:;~ ~~~:d ,,:~.~~d i~~n~.~~~:.ii,~":~~~d ~::d~~7~;~~J :~~:.i;; ~r~~;:) ..
I!' ~.: '" . .' .
.. ..•~~~:~~;:S2E~f;:r~i"•.. i
." t.1NonlUln.cr·.ne',~f1g~,r n~: 9s,,"nu(Newfo~ndlajld ~~gC B';'~: .' ,'. '
Newfoundland HiBtorfcal Soc1ety, lecture, Mar,eh 2S ... 1982 •. · ,.... ' .' . .:, '
42~n'~~:r ~nt~~~~~ 't'~pe tio; '14A, '~e'~d;~a~d Dav~'B, :h~g~r' .no. '118. 'J
43A·St .. Joho·'B ~ew8P~.~r, {;3eptembe~ J6;"'1~35r:.
44~nie,r .intervie.... ·taPe. ~o" 29A~ .Cytil G'ood!ur, ,aatiger J;l0' ,IS'8:
4SpANL ,' C'N 1/8/2. ~.R. 6~"3'6, 8cono"'ic Report. 0'£ ~over!Ullent ,Of' .
Ne~foundland. Janu~ry: 2~, 1936·. More iillp.ortant puh·ap.',. Howley rioted
.th~t . the ·magil.tl:l1teB :~ere 'being 'aBk~d. ,to· r!!po:rt'spe~.ifie·detRih 'of:, .
,lIIore,'value to .the .D~partlllf'nt o.f NatUr;l~ R~ao.urcu ,:than to ~h. Dep'ar~'"
" I:ls~t.of JURtle,,'.. PANL, .54-3'1. ,J.130j.; COlllllinioner for.Justlce ~o
·COlIBd".I.O~.of Covernillent, November ~" ..·l~:JS.
, .~ .4'~PANL; .GN·1~8k :.N.,~.6-';6,:,.!~on""ie.'-RePor:' ~~Gov~:.rn~~nt
.of, NeWf:;;~:?:~a:;:;,:;'2:':.R~::'::~6,..,~~i~~~0~L'~:forN.tuL~ '" .
Re&O.UtC•• ,to,-"collDlilBiOn of..: Govern",ent·,· Oetober 28;. 193&',
48PANl;o,')tiitl~'e !1~.Partmen~.' fi~,ee" 'So:o;: ~6~r, '-~o~er~';~_ WBl"'Y~ to'
,.~~:~:~::'~~.::c~;~~;~.; ~~~~,~~~:D~;,~:~~t:.~i~,;~~1:~':.{9~~¥' . ~,4.4-'~':.FD~ ~.'
" '49pANL,"S4_J"~1;' ,'J,.136~:;· H~(ey' t~;.~~i$i~C!P\f ~overn~ni:;"




"t.;-.if~1n8 .~fft.ecr""{~r~~) dlnetd t~e_ 'or~e' !rd,; tu;adqurtei. at
.'~~~~~.,:/ . ~ ..
"."~_ the M.i~llll" th~ ~ger .7~;ce ~~d .eveill alaor probll!lll.l.·
. . .. . .
~bU. ve~ ~l~b.r corrected. or tol.~..~ed~ AJtbo~&b the leCil1uioo
." ':::::',::::::rr~:::~~:::~: :~;:'~;:~:::~:::\::::~"~d'
~o'~ .Lri,••ta~c.~ •.•nd·.~uc~,.~_ 'fU~~ ..~~~. ell,~.~lhh.e.d ~[~ht .~:~h., l.t:~.,~ .
".(oU:~b8 ,illiddinu ,pre',.ire" ,~Y- th~ 'Julltfce ~part~nt:.a_ ",The ~\)ger
Ac~ '.~~;~}l~~ ~.c~.riae(tlfa):~:~".·ri.e· b~ ••·t:bl~~h~d._~!? 'te~por';~~iy
: r~plac~ .Ralli';'I"~, when tb"ey had' to ·eiocort. lIMI~t.l patIent. or. cil.in.ils
· ':{~?:=:th'e'ir: ,out~';~ ·d~.t·;lC~i~ t~ s~-~·.JOho" .,' ~h~~.,the~'~.u ,liC'~· o~ ~
". '.~ .' :::~:,o; l:":;~:::;:: ;:~:: ':::.::~~;::.::~:.:;:'::::;' ph,:",
· . '.. '. ...~..
• ._v1~b ~h~.ll~lollf' secret.~ for !I ~.:1101!1 b.c:~~p forc;e ,to rellen...th~.
laD~;r. ~~~bl tb.~.e .b~lef pt:rl.?'!, .of :o!'erwork•.llo1~d.." or tl!.trala-





. ~: .,..' .
. . . . '.
weri!\."8ppolnteCl'.tln pr~bad(jn 'fo~' t~e ~;I~d' of ·~he'~.r .~r~,lnl"g, 'lIhleh
': i.8~8"ab(n~~, ~hree monthli~'''~l Thhena.lil~d ,t'4e.·F~ree to 'open' 18 new
detachm~n~li, lIIain~y 1~ 8'iu~her:n a,nd"~4e~nti:~l'Ne~fo~ndla~d.12 ,'BY the
. ,bilc,f .1936; there were new Ral\j:~~.poata at, Badger, Belle.orall,
.';
.. "
. ". ',' .
Rutge,o, kibour il-:e~On,:,',4I118.ilneo,'Ma~yat~;::~o~t'allX B~a~~~'8;'p~r;!;
au l'ort~' R"neontte' West, Roae', Blan~h~. 'SL 'Alban'a, St" 'Ge'orge'a 'and
St~: Lii~'r~~ce: . F1fte~n we~~" one.~~· d~~~e~ril~'n~'...:', Th~~~' ,we~~ '~wo
:~~.gen::'a.t 'each':bf~he :,~~,~~~}ng. p~at.~: ~ca,~s'e', ~~~'~'·:~,hr.e~':~e~:a ,~?- ~
quarte,ra"for all.de,t.ehlllenta 'in ,thelr,dlvislona',: For':lnai:ance, ,the,
t'~.o.< R~n1r8.·~t' ~~r~,. 8U~,;~:~~ue~ '~~p~~Vl~ed',fi,~e ~deta.Chlll~nt~,,?.~hi! ~
8~,ut~ern, diviaionr, thoa,~ at Grand. Bank ve~e reapouatble .fot siX:, -ot.her
: ;: :
. \; ~9\'~" •six oi".~~~:e·~~ ~e~~··fO.:..er"Const'abut'ary .memb~r·a; aiHl"~l'I-
.. .deta"h~e'ntll.on 'the Bur,in"Pe.nln.aula •.alao part 'Of, tpe' south~tn ,d·i.v181on.
In'Labrador';':COIr,twdght ,was' the div·18ioital.h.eadei~artenf~~ sevsn other'
det,ach~rit'I~~ ~The 'I';t;~e~~·t:fr:o:each, d:l;vh.tonal' he'~~'~ull~t.:r.~lnip~ct~·d'
ali R!"nger detacluileDt~ :In hl,~ arh 'lit r~lIdoGl:,to'lUke lu~e';,tbat ,Ipit-
8~~'-~~~~8b 8t~ndird.:'_~ima1nt8~~e.d. ,~e' in8P~~~or 'at whi~bou~e
'. ~~idOll. V1a~ted :~b08~ ~~tJ.ctia.ent~·' n~t on' t'be, ~o?-~l~.;'l~~e.. '.':Ra~ger:
~~:i~:~~~~;~' ..19~~';w.!'" s,t,:~~n-.in 3~ de~adl~.:ti.~3 ~t'. had'ta,~en
the RaDg~r ,,~or~e,..~ y~a1;, aDd:.a, h:alf to reach ~Ull., ~::re~sth.
Tb.~'~n~\!~ ',~,rce ,.,t~.~ded .it. ·jU.I;"~ldictio~.iM~,~!l:hef:·way':In
..;'::::~Y~~~'~:h:~:~.'~:~O:~::,::~~::~:::~'~n~~:~.~::: "~::~·:~:::::~.l~.
i:rai~'c·.~·. fO,r' 'a"y~ar .."~,' In .~he ,1~·~~P'.~·" :th~hn~'e~. F;~C~: ,~.~d. ·~hll.,me.n,~.
~~,:'~;l'~e~d~"~'~~'~~,,~pc{t,:re,~:~one'tlll~~ ~et~ch~~~:t,~, ',::r *~'~l~~,__~S.~~~:· ",: .
:;:,::i::'j:'::, ;:/:~:::;::.:~t,'~,l:,:;,'::~,!:::.:r::.:o";' '.




May -~Dd July, .rid it' appears thai the Chief, Ranger ~ra.Dsferred
hngen ,~~ .t~~' dle~ie~l S~~ff 'at h~ad<t~;t~~~ to det~'~hmeDU bel:au~e
.'.'. " :,' ',. .,' -'.'.,'", . ,.' .'
of sheer,necess1ty. The 50 Rangers 1n the outpo.rt;t were,distributed
-'. .'., (-,:' ",',"
in·dls.tr~cts 0t: 'dlv~sl.on~ 1n.s IIII1nner vel7. 's1ll\ilsr~to ~~pe ·Sim.pao~'s
. '.' .. "
:t..fedded 1~ -could,Dp.erat~ .the:Fcirce lIi6t:e econ~ca'il)' D.t, eff~den~y.
• • ,'. ,-':. H • ..' ," ,'S " .
throu81l. SO~O~ Blse~:-. L.T. :~tlck, lo'.a•.tha'· fi.~8t:, cas~!.cr. ,In. Haren,
1936" ..i;~'CoinriJ.~a10~ '·hsQ. 'reqUellte~ :~D·d "a~c:ep'~ed 'h~~' re$18D'a.~·lo~. ", The
go~.ern~~~:.a~~~S\ld ;s.~~·c:· of ·not~.~re~:t~~:-hlll men we~l t!U;;\igh:'~'o~
~hargl.n:g':1t:<;~,·~ibl~t~!.ng tqa go~~~~~.:a~c:ount;:"~derto~ h~~~
. '. ',', .. ,' ,': , '. 14
.Act~~.Ghi~f .. ~n8~r~ 'he~d :,~.,j.Ob.~"and ,ree~ived ~~~ ,,~a1ary.:, .~, 'A~:er
he:had ,re.t~r~d .O\~enai?n f~lll,the',:~~., he be~amCf.~hid'~nger. .
Th~ ~OJlJlli8aiOri .B~wed, that economy ,!1!,-B to .d~t~rmine ,the eonBtitutipn',
ani ~pe~at~~'of th~.·~.~nger.F~~c~' a~':'all' .t~~B. .:-,t.
'-A~ the ~~d, of i938,' ;the": ~,,~~~r FO~C.i!· had",~'; ~~-o~\:~c.ttve. duty
" . ,l~ . ' ;," ,.' ",' ,,',;.:. ,~,' .', " :, . . .
, '-in 36 d.etachroe,nts~ ...' Two Rangera ,w~re on ls.ave .al:!~, all-o.ther was ,i.n.,the
co~~8e of'be1~~'tr~n8f~~red:'brtnging ~~eln~er M Rangers'~:~ 60~
',','. ' "
Thebretic8.lly tl1ei~.hsd b~en:8 ret~rn 'to·~.he c!,ntr!l1~.z~d 'S!8t~.. with
. , ", ..
: co!'tro1, . supervfBion 'a~d ~Oll COtdt:L8. frolll' ~.~e' he~quir~~'~s :~t
. ':WI1.!tbo~rn.e~:' ~ pre.c~1c~1 ~~e:v~r( e~tra, ~,~g,e'r: s.t~il·'lD8l\n,e~ th·e~~ ..
. . ~~~~~1~nai ·he·aaq~~ter~,cl,~e~~~.oUs,~e'ar. ',For, 1nat~c~.Po7~ .i.~',
:B~~~~e~:~"hllA 3,.Ranger'~; 'while' the~e' ~ere 2: wen ~t:;Grand .B~"...
4::at, .De~r L~'~:an~.2 .~t.. Ca,;~i~.~,.· ,~,~t'i'~ ~~ng~ra '~ad llee~ ..a~atl~ned.
.at Deer. L~~' b:~ca~e.-of·~ lumbe~'a a£ike'--~n'~hci ~~, C~at, in
1~3~}.7;; ,~:. ~~, .~~;,~~~~t:;~at:~aY}'~i8~~~: ..an~· ;a~kB,~~·.~:~.i~h~~'··
.' :: ·.bee~n op~n~.d'.~.,bUt ;~.our.· ~~.~ch*,nt8 had b~e~~.cl.~sed. an~ ths. ~t~engt~




aild • hdf. TtI~ i~ere..e "11•• ·lD·r.up'on.~ t~ ao earlier·requut· for
IIIOr.1I: cen bec.~.e of Ile;"}~t;u. nev ....~uc~u.t~··.~d. "t~~ .~eed .for •
re.e"~ ot trainl" _0."18" Althoup ~he'll....ber ~f RanIeri v ....
i.Dc_r~.ed~ the .Chief 1.aa.&U chole to ~se the additional .~Il. ill ~re
. .' ".
e ••~U.l wly' thll!" •.Ia~er RltfVtl ..Actuilly: the v.ll·trllDed~
·:cl~r.ieal .t~ff It. ·he'cl.qu.ft~~•.~e..~. tue;ive unne~u...ry. At tJil. tiJlle,
·he;dqll.~.t~rI naf.! ~'htt~_~f /~~.aa.~~enl..' s't~f ser~e~~5~-'~:~ . ' ..




, ,ID:~teh •. It39, ,Chler R.anie~ ,Amt~rto.n .tetited.'.,a"v.ent ,.b.c~
·~n.d:~.2b:·'ae h.~,cOme .iON~wi~~nd'lan~.iou~r y~.t;. ~'~U~r. to or8anl~'
and ,tr~lri the' Rilnl~~·:r~rc;~.t~ ':00. ~~.r.~l B~~' ~t .the c,nd 0'£ t~~'t '~i~~,
, .Hope .S~.~lon liked ,for a~' uten.llion 'o(ADderton'~ Invite 'u, he' felt.
ttie'~e ,!"a~ DO one in lIellf'oundland 'qu~iifleci to r~plau b1.ll.,22· .boutoo
... . ..~. . ... .. : .. ..
': • < waa.,Dot·:eotirdy happy. in If.vf~nd1and, a. ~e indicated 'io 19J5 and
l~~~; In ieto~r, U)S, he remar~ed th&t '
it ia: very ·dlnu..lna co note _y po....re' 'nrlc:un ea.e, _.
. whleh u'e'uhuot ben [;'round Wb'1tboorne) Ind·1 '.IlI·lorr;- '.
~ to 'Ij that vuy l1ttle 11 done for t~ by. the CO"'e~rit
. tbrouah' hell of fac:tl1tle,' and ,bu,e of n·plation,.
\le nOW own tweot, ehlcke\l" Illd oot 'for eU produc;':Uoo , but
·:;l::1;:;~~:e~:4f='~:Ir.~ti::~~~.;~po•.l1ble /~',set. _
·~dertOll.la:ho hinteo It a·per:,onal.1t, ;eoofliet with the·off1.ce;, ~t",
, '~h~ ,Fore.e ~ii:'~' "-de .hi,a. ~OCIt.' ev~o .ore' d(ffitu'~;.:, "a :~i'~ .. 'h,~.'-e~_,
tione~ th.t "~e~1 fr~ ~an,ol":l~ io',el!r~e,"23 .u.mina,1t d1l!P.by "
.~yill.& '''Ve 'Ih'll"b"'q~it~ n~dY t~' ret~rn' to ~'.n'da.~he~ '~ur' outy '~.
'fin1lh~~I'~.~~e. I~Z.4,· 'B~'~; 'ln~~cton"~'~'~Ye~,-~~ Ke.Wfou04.~~~d Il~~.~i .~he " '_,
.. Ipring..of ;'1939.' Whln he ru'1"sne'd .fcOm, the' Ranger "oree,"he ·.pef.on.~ly
,", ~'~~,~~~i·tii.: :~~~,~!,~:j~:·:Jl~'~~~·i~"~.~'a~l~t'~:W" ~'r~~n·le,:.2~: <in:~':
':',,~'.
. .~:




'c,on. and :Stephe~1l1e Cr?s~ing. port"~OP:8 .s~mpi;~n· ~as-' reopen~·d.
Iii ,1940, the Ra~8er F'orce .. reapad 801!l!.~~. t~e flrst.lll8te~lal
be.nef1u ~.f. wO:ttl\1lB p~oBperity.: Money wae' avs1J,~le"to. bull~ ~ev
detac~n'tfl' snci"purchS8~, thr~~', pS,trol:"Craft.. or,:floating .detadl~nts.
TileBe patrol craft were alwaya atatio~ed wher~ :they· were ilion n:e~ded •
Novembe~ 1~, :19~~. Anthony, Eden -aPf~ved -a,reenley' s provl~10~~i, ..
appoinr.menc aSChl~f Ranger; 26', Greenley lasted less than a year..
~e~18nillg' on J~ne'3~_il.940;:27·- l)ne' report -'say,s ,,~,,: drank hitasel.f right
· - .", 28"· . \., .'
out. of the Forc:e/' 'and S.W. HOl:rall,' .RCMP}lst~rian. has wondered
Wh~:',G.J:,ee.nl~! ,~!ls'c~e,~ Ch~.S~~f~r 'a.Jia~nis't~~t.1V~ Posftion:., ':~at ~f
his 20 years \11th _the·RCMP. ;rolll 1919 to 1939, had been spent doing
C1e:r'l~l wJ~~;29 ' . l' - ..>'
in. '~939'., th~:strength of ';h~ ~8er,For,ce-lnc~'a~dag~l~
~3 me~ i~ "40 ·deta-~~erits.,30 ' Three hn~t9 :~t••ff~d·anev'~~lm1n~l
Inve8ti~~tlo~'B'l;I~e~~' at ~.l~bt!U'~e~ 'nicee new ~et
. ' .' " .
.... ~h 1940;"0~~' wa~ ~~ Bat~~ Barbour, 'ano~herat"CartWrl8h't,widt~~
third 01;J. 'the Bur~n,pe~in8:Ul\1 A JlraC,~1C;al divia~onal ,8y~tem
\ia~'l~~~ri!-e~;,W.•th 't~e.,:ar~.a.:a~~.O~l~d.~!. t~e .R.ongere "~ided uP.
'a~:-ording .to g~gtsphical c.on~ld~rati<!n8 of· the coast'11ne. 'New
· detachme."nrs w~~~ o~e~ed i.t ,T~lts ~ln the COdrOY"vili-ley":'cox'o' Cove,
.HoWle~ and pe,tl~~}'orte: :., ,The :Englea, de·taCh;DQut.was, 're~ocat:e'd' ~~
Roddiri8i:~n~' Headq~rter~ staff at wb'itboUI1]Q was' red~c'ed to·tw .
..' R~8a~~', 'a Q~~~e~~~~'~ S,e~8~;mt ~~d an ,4c~lng cni~';- ~a~~er·.::: '~h,,~e
r~CrUi_~!:wer~.' 1n..·~.ra:L,l:\i~g'•. ~th'iii· r~d"i8t;~bU~'~OtL. ~,~ ~~tP~r·t
·detsch~nt~,:,v.~~~~ :~mPr9..~.ed.':~f".~Y.~~u.~, '~:ii~ .:t~e' hesdq~t:te~s' .',~ff
·~,as.~e'dUC.~d, .~~. ~h~ btire;,~nillllJl<'-:~~.:,~.~~o, ... t~' ~n:8~ :For.:e,:conabted







,. of t~e, lL1ny, 8~w.il':8 .,a.lt,~~d ,·the' :S~:i~' co~po8it~o~" an~ "~~~i~ ~ase
of t}I~. di~tri~i:,: a~~. ~he duties the_. R~ge,rs had- ~o.p~rfo~. ali .~., r~ll~.it;
A"land ,~ettleJl!erit-~,.a' co-oi;~ra:t~~e,~ociety.,s, ftsh plan~ or ',bait" ~epot_ '.
Blao.<changed'the natut'~ of the-,Rangsrs'.,dutiea •. While aJ~ange:. 'had 'to.
be prepared "coadapt:to d1f~erent- Clr~~tanceB•.t,here was. ~ una,~r­
lylngC:llrr,~nt of.,~.auieneslli_.ln ~heJltat fi.ve years .of. the, F~~ce',8
eXiSt"ence: al~llt e~ery :Ranger could exPect to 'ap~nd half t~ thret?
" .,-'. - .. '.':: :.' -.: ','"" .'-quarter~ of ,hiS .t~me in~.~s,tigating relief apP!ican.rs •.-di8~~bUC1n'g.
relielf ~~do;~ani.z1ng 'w'or~1~rOjecta t~ make' g~ve~~nt -assis't:aol:e less
, ... ' , -. ..', 'rOd~'~,~:mber. ,:8.& 'c~t_ l:C~.Y: ~n~ ,all ,.WO~k .~~&: d~ne '~~. ~r~e
jla~o::: -'" : .-Tb.~, ,~u,ger: and'.:,t~~, ~gist~ate ._~!l~_i~d~~i~~ ,~~e,rs ,Of a.-
~Q~ y,'s able-~odied\.UlJ.elIq).i~y,d·would" focio ~i8 ~re~ hb.our force
:.', .'; ',';-::.... .' '. '. ".;' '- .~., ",'";: '-: ..... -:... "'.. ': '......:,'
.. b~~U8e"~o=:mi~~ion 'b~ Go';~~nt ..lIant·ed· "some: other agency th~'n .'tlie -
" 34 "" "', . , ,."', '",,', ,
p~lice~' ·to reduc:e the rel1ef rolle. first on the ,notthem peninSula,
~he)'~~ aU.die~~icts ac.~8S tit!! i~l8.nd. The cii8l:rib~ti;n o~ re'l1"ef .
. ..
\ "~~'b1'~.bOd.bd .u.'nellfli...~y~d..•.•.~ ~..•..~:~Ob~~·~ .. ~h~.t..•.t~~. "Co.. """ •.'on."'.'
.\0 el1mi.na~e. in t~e SPt1~ O.~~:~5 b,~ ~Orb1da1ng i~ •. \A.ftet' .~h.:)end.
of May, ~e Colll:l1ssion still ell~ed the IlaJl8ers' to hatld\'~~:C.IJ.~P90t'
't~ie'f r~~iPi;nt8. th<e equiv~~~t of six c~p't~ o.:'<I4y, bu~:~ge:rs'h;d
~:.beg:p~~1s81!lri' ..~~.1~8Ue :h8lf-,rai;~o~,.,·~o' ~h~; '8,t,~~1ng';: . On th~',~o~th .
~~st in'~tt'!Culat'" It'i1~~,~~~ ~.oDrpa:e.9ionateiy, igti~t~~ ,~ii,~'.case-har~~.~ed
.\lUie .the' Ra~~~rs ~."t~'r~·sP~~bie ~?t all 't~ d,uties·pr.e-
~'iowily'perfo&dby th'e Ne~fO~~1l1~ Conatllbular:r. they '~18o'adiain1~;'
tired ~l'i-Il,iatt..ero related to ul1e.f.for ,the Department ~f Public: Health
/' .....•....
a.ild: lJ. ' .. HI.re: an.'.:.th~" ~ep,~r.~nt,Of.. ?"".iC Utili.! ~e.~.~. as, W•••.'.' ......' a' nUilber
of other duties' pec:ulisr to a fishing ec.on~' Al~hoilgh the Ne....found-
Illn~ R8.n'ge-~s: was. an adJtirl1strative ,'~~rce :P~;!O~D~,.the ~jo~.it,: qf"
- 'ite duti'elil,for,th~'Pepar't:mentbf .Nsturd Reaoureea.· the.Juatiee.~~~rt:­
~tit h'ad orlg1~ally,v1ewed tt:t~ Rang.et:8 ~a ,Ptillll1.#.~Y a'.,~ilce, f.~rce H~
the ~~e~ ROO.. as, th~i.~h~Ught the"AD:uiree: Rep,ori. had ·re'~o_n~'e~ •
.The:y had .hoP~a.<o ~~ve eontt'~i ~v~r 't~e,'Fciree ..1n·Newfourid~nd, arid
f~lt tha~ o~y 1n.th~ ·f~.nder at~BPher~ of L8b,i-~~or'~ere:the.'popula-.
t.i~n wi~·pre'~Omi~te.l\~~~,~i :~,Q~ "~8~.~~',~a-s ~~" all~p,~:o~.e FO~:~~}~~
thy~ Ranlle.ra,j~t!f1I!-d. S~t ,the-.Force had,M,t de~'e1oped along tbe
lines of'. IIlOdern' p'oi:!-e.e "force, like ,tne' ~oo ·in indust£1a1,Cana",a~"
.In~~~in N~~f~~nd1~~', ..88 .~ 'a~ .1n La,br.~~r. ':the ~ng~~ ~~~.~e
:;~'~~::'P:,:':~::~'::::~:;:::::'c:::~':;:,~Z<h-
." 1900-•... ' ,A. complete, .breakdown. of 'dut~el pe,~.~or,lIedl f9~ tb~ Co"as!~
.---.-.'_._-'.:...:::,~:_._._.--
e~e.~;lY lI;hOws. th:s'. for tn~ Depa~t~,nt of Rlitursi ~s'oui~es~ RangeIe
'~~gulat,ed' 8~lIIlrlipe/ 108&:1-ng call1Jls ,,,nd game res·erves. RSngers,aeted.
~s. off~ci4J. game waroen.s ~n1y wh-"t:l. necessary ~ut coul3. b~ asked at
.'8n)',tiai to enforce wildlife reg'ula«ons' and i88ue_~icences. I~ all'
,r~89~~~t indwit~.ie~;:~~g~"r~'saw that:, ~o~~~ni: ~tandad~ w~~~ !3l1~ti~
. ta1n"d. :: Re'lated to this~ . Rangers c'hec~d' canoe. .trails 'anet'aah.on
. rive~~.in i:~~ ~-id{itl! san~iU!lrles" for :t~,a TOu~f~.tBo~~d". "Ran'geta
: WOI:k~i' for th~' Depa'~tmcnt of' i'ublic." Ut.llitle'e· ·lnapectin'g ~~d )SSUiri;
, ';, "-, ''', : .:. ..:' "". . ", ': ,,-', .. \,' "', :'" ...
r.adio. m.d .drivera' licencea and, :with ~Ile I118gi8tra.tes. hea4ing the
.io~a~··~~~~" ~tt~'es;' l~': ~:et. 'a fo~r.~~i~t·~at~"~'ae' ~'a'ld~tba't .
on .t~e 'Wes't, Coa.:,t: :"W: were: the·.:r~li.' c~.;.rltt~~:.\,3~ .' ::ior t~e Depart,-
mant l)~ Finance;: Ringers:' colle,cteo;1.·'in~ome ,~x and, in. the abs~n~e ,of
custOlll8 o'fficere. cu~tDIIlB durie's. 'Tbe'y,' cbeck~d the 'acc~:racy .o'f ,lo/~rghts
and ~a~re8 in, .io~al sto're8~4,~,' :.For t~e 'OepartlDem: ~f Hobe Affairs' arid
Edu~a.ti~;;;~'~nger~· SOll8'titneS ,~4'p~ctad ru~~~.. s.~~~o~a._ ~~:'th~ ,8~ction .
,of the department" ut!ponsible for ,the llehoolinapec.ti~n sylitem:~~;
... ', .
their, 'tilDe perfotlll1ng ,dutiee for ,-the· Justiclf Depllrt~nt,' rep9rting .on.
~~J.:~al.~!i:ence~~ iie~l.d~,J,\ta1,ie·ath.~· a~a #~~B' re8ts~er~~,' u:~:e~nis",:
'i':~;;;::';::; :':::'2::,':·~;::::::;.~:n::::::;::, :~d :'"
:; ~~,ie,:,uit o~ flits,- c.~1ne4, Vt'th the:: na~u~e .of' th~' eoder.;.', the
'. ',' ".',. " - "', ".-
j5 p.e: :~ent '~ere ~~ b~~lf, :0£, t~ ·Depar.c:~nt of :ubl:.1C Heal,~h ~'~'~ ~1far~;­
while, only 17 per ,cent' of ,thair ~n~~takinga'were,conne?te.d in '!/ony'way
. ~lth the' JU8tiC~ Department. 4~:. t...E,,:'E;mers~n, Ne~~o~ndl-a:nd'a "Juatl~~.
Min~ster,,·i~',;9,~1~::~,oir~c't.i~ nO,t-ed tha~'. th~'~P&rb,ent .~~ N~,tur~l"R~8:~urce.~ .
wbl,eh. pau"'f,or ,the' Fo;ce "geta 'le.~a:benefit" f!om' it't~n ..,d~es the ,Depa:rt~
ment of. P:uhHc Health and W~1fare.,,4,4', aut~' ju.i~iclil.Departme.;t,'~~h'
" ~a~ .'~o~t!!J1d1ng ~ha~.' it' ,~hOU~~ ,don.trolthe '::RaJige~a,-- had eve~' le'~~ "claim ~n -
the'~Force, ~c.cordiri& to th~:t "a~gument, '.~t ail t~s.. elie 'primary:
re!pon.ll!ibl1~ty..of' the Rsnge:r For.c.e VRa to '"the. ~partlDent ..:of .N&t~;e,i
, Re8~ur,ce~, which paid it. ,The' P~rc.e also sent ~ellor~s t"6' the. American
','" '<'.' , ,".' :':,,! "
'State DepartlllElnt in 'Washuigto'n in' c.olmec.tion w:1.th. th~ International
;,,,.~"':', " . ."., .,' ": .' " . '" ' :" ". ' 45
I<;,e 'Patrol and ,to ,the :Carladian EntolQOlog:ic.at Laboratory in Ottawa"
, ' , . "
In',Hay, 19~7. GOvernor li'alVY.D·'s~rUed,for :t~ Domin~ons.'
S'ecretary .the maIlY 'valuable funct:iona of th~ Range:: hoc.e:
, "', .' .
.Ir!-,sddit,lop ~o o~dinary'po~lc.e: dutie~; the..R;a,ngera ara
"required to ~rform duties ·as Relief Offic.ers; Gaale. ~ardena.'
Cu.stOIll8 O'ffij:era, C!JllectOIB of fiahqy licenc.e fUiJ'. " "
, II!xpor~~ra~ alld travellers' l1c.en,cea, ,.radio tax, ·mcoce,tax,
etc.,.·to'atl::~n,d to Vital8t.~t1li\~ic!l. to:act aa'lrlr~cksnd
Salvage ,Co~asioner~; and g~nerapy to: re~resent,:.i~ vario,!s
De!l'art8tp.t,s of Governme~~, • '" •. Dur::i.n& the ~8lit 'year~ the:ir
.duties 'a,a Relief Off1Cer~hsve.f:e.npart~cularlY"he~;v~~46 ,',
UiN1""~!, "'~'h'd 'o''''"''{',.,t. ""';'0«' .h';' "' ...
C,~8a1on once'had :~lri~d IIaa'·'& ga~, w:a:rdei1. ~o!ce' actua,lly had ",-
exec:uti:'" offi~~~.ll' for al: disttict dL1~:l.~~,.'othQr than the ·dut::l.es
~ Msfg~ed: to i:h~ IlI8gtst;stell a~d c~rt'at. .t~Chni~~ ~:i,e~d men ~'; V~riOU~
:D~PSrttllents.'i4l· The Hst of dl,lrlellifl: :long,arid i~reBsive, but
.'..•.w.~oun.d._~~n.d. b ..•.f~r~ t~e. seco.'d..•.WO...r.l~, :~i: w.:.~...•.~..t...·~e.ve."lO. ~e..d..•.~ugh ,to:::~::"::::'::::~:~:t;;::;:':'::::::0:::::. ::'
tourist 'attractionll" and .not lIlU1y a 0111 to''inapect or radios or ,cars
to licence: there w~ little inco ,tax't~'~~ect'~.i:~'the'ciutP·o~'t
." ", . .' .
f:illh~rmen;: '~nd ~i~r,lI 'and ~a,~u~~a iisU~'l~Y'.were 'eheck~d ,o~iy: o.nee"a..'
Ilonth' or' OllC~' a, ~ear. The Ran~r
· ~,ia1,lin8' ~rito hi.' a~h~~i~ to,~~
~n r'he perfom~~.·oir~e1.iluti,ell.' Rang'ers tU~e Pa~ro1s ,of
rhei't-districts once', iaonth;' unob ive.iy'gstherlng infnrmation
· '~abOu~' t~~ ~ocial a~d econ~i~ 'l1f~. of "every' ~:~~t~~e~t; :Tha' ab'lieni:e
Of'~ rout1n~ dictated by t~e'~ sion ~nc,r~~~d·~he.·~'tt.t'i~tiv~m!l~
.' .. < ': : ,.'.'. " ." .,.' .. ,'-,".1" _:" :
, ~f. "t~es.e,.S~d.:'~.~.•, .~d .~o,~t~IIl!.' .•d.."J~.' rc~.:p:.".,.,.s:, Th.e, R.S.~gers ~1~e.d
these 'treks for:the simple rel9lln that they .cou1d lIlllke them at any .
ti_ during"t.he -roo:Dth~ The C;ouilIliS.81p~ordeted .that a patrol' of, th'e, .
'-"~Dti~e ,dh.. '. '.', ~.'.:t...•..~.'....b'. ·ina.d'~Oht-.. '..''.r..' ;;..".'~."..l..'.' ..~h~fan.. 8e~ dec~.~;
· eXllct1y when. he..1oIOutd. v~.1t the' attlementfl.. " .
, The'mo~e of tra~9Portat1~ v:a;ted, but, the general'rule was'
. ~18' !~ght"'yary: ir~m'bo~t,'ancl b,ik1.ns; i~'"
~~e.. 8~Y to ~~'t~,.~lU!~."Bnc:w~,b~~1~. the ,.rl:~tQr,.,: 'S,om~ 'Ra?8ers
rra";elled'on, thll"ra1i~ay '';~c~1~nmen',a·l1ttle\&t:8.,'Th'e~C~~:l.o:n'
.- .,gave:;'~'~~~CYc·~'~,~' ,to:,,8D~: ~~~_lIr~ '/a.~.~~:i.~ ~~::~~,t~. :~~:' out~o~~·a~:~~U~.h~
\D.l!ntli •.thell; 'e1the~ thouglJt,l~: u~ecesalry" or. ~~ expe~.i.ve ~o tr~~ "'.
.; .t,ne',Rangerll ~~·:th!!,1r'h~e. 'At the.begitui1ng,~f1i0l:ln"ar ~~.the'
:.'.~~8'~1~~':~~~v~~~~:·' ,~~t~e'.~ ,f::~~r;~',: cr.~~~ f:~~~,:t,~~.:' R·~~~~r~. '~~,~~'; ~ '. ,t\~,f.i:· ,:....
:,,' """ '. : ....:'.:. ~
:~~~,;j":;::r'~<",,,.
....~ '. :" .
....';;.
. . ',,' ',' -- .',:' ': ,,'th~_POPU~~ f~el~ng'towa,rd the.'~8nge.r~ a'~_d ~h~~ .~he.,i~or~anC:e of "~he
In,e~tinuillg to grOW-,and e:ipli~d, tile Force.gradu.v.lly·began:
to. build ,a reputatiof\ around itel!lf and in ~8.t IIre!l8 the'
R:anQeu."et'e ,the' only ,representat.ives of.'Gove~nt,l!nd fIllDY.
requea<~, were ·made ~f, th",i~ service., ,-ome of "hieR v<tuld.•.
",·require th,e' whdOlll,o.fSQ:lolIIDn. to solve. Hany rae,idente 'in'
the', rilral arealil,·,lDOa.t',of whO\l. ver~.ho1Je8,t,' hard working'
fish",rme,ll, loggen or. fat:merIL:Uked .nothing bel;t.er, than ·.t'o
'. be.li.e.t. 'oD. t.~e· :.flllh, £laus' or ',stagu'" ~n, the field!J~r . "
:=~~~·::~e.::e~~:~::, ~:~ow;~~~~:e,~:,~;~:;d~:he:Y~:~:
'Aunt Mary', ,or 'lJncle ~ohn'. ,In:~atl!r,yea~e.~y res,identa .
'often t~£.'X"i-ed to Illl1:lIIbUB' aa "My or Ou,r :~ranger',and,:on one.
oCC-aa1ol:l.- Ii. ',oung,'b!?y, Beeing ,a'.lDetllbet' appr0l!-ch. for the fiut
::~hta~:~i~a:~~l~~n;tt~:~. :,:r::~e.-m:n~o::~.~ :~hia~:::'::5i.
~1~ '~por~,'~~y~ ,n~~ b~aa'.'(~r-fe~~ed' a~ '~t ~eelU.', ~ ma~-w~:' ~~d
pa.trols:
. ......' . .,:
one 'time, .th.a~e.',~re ~'h~rae,· 1~ ,the' Fl)rc,~.~'But the ,RanSe~ FO,rce ~
ni>v~r hed,i"'Ch:~~~iP~~t. '.In 1949~ f~r exampie, t.h~ for~/~d'j,'U;otor
c"a~~, 7 JicJtorcHl~s' and·.6· a~ll';boa·u. 4,8 .The'~e..:b ';ittie." t'e4~~~"~o__
' .. , ." . " , .,' .
, ,,'~r~,:~p'''1n: ~:',N~,';~o~:~~nd~~,ttie,.n~ .~~~~~~ -tJi.~~ :~~~~.th~r'.s~sed~.
to 'f;hrj!aten t?'~.n~O~::,~tlje,.llang.et:' if.·thdr child.!:en,~.beh!,,-ve~•
).:. . , '<":, '::'. .... ' t' ,,'
'E~e~. oon~h;"l\aC,~: ~~~.e.~:.~~.s, ,~~~u.1re.~. to ".,~b~t' ~t,~~.l~~:,. , 56
tapo.i~t~ to· COIM!,!6aiol1 of Coyernlllent,·on <L~l.activiti.es in M!J 111atr;ict.
Tnes'e tepor;t:iJ,repre8en;~d '~b~'pr~~~/~'f,~~~':dut~'eBI '~~in'~/Wi~~":~:L~ ,'."
·patrol./ ~~~ '~r.: ~~~~red.;hi" par~:~~i- ·o~.erv~~U>ni.:~'~i"\f:a·~'~" ':,' ~~a:~' . -
reports :w~ie based' ~il'clai~y'·re.c~rdli,:or·~~~~hmen:~:~~.rfea"'~~l,~~
re~1De.d10 '~~e' ~etae11~nl;"~~~'lding'frOmjr~~: ~~ ~~.ar ~>~tov~de',Ii .~o~
,: ...: ,.' " .'.'.''- .'.';,:, .. ···>sj··,: .. '. ',:
tinuing:re.cor'd.of acit!vitiea in .t.,he diot.rict.,· There were' four .tYP,~8:~
"o~':, r·ePo;t;~~~ri~:. pa'~~l~;Se'ner~~ 'i:in~~'t'lon"~nd·~~~1l..~:e6'-'l!l :,5'8'" .
:. ". c' ,'. ."
~oUce fo.ree -¥h'1eh' doe,/!. 's' great. deal of' useful~dldnistr8tive'and
prot~ctiV~'work,1n ~~'tep/!.;ts' of 'the c~untrY.:J"i:
NeWS;~?e'~s '8~d~'m,~ r.ep.:o~·~'~~~"h~8't·~le ,t:e~~ti~n~: t~ ,t~~','R~n8er,
, Fo'~ce., h·oWe.ver. ,The,' FlsheI1ll!ns-Workllrs: ,'Iri~~e"wu '4n' e~cep·i:.1on .. ;Ie'.
~i~~d 'th~t t~e .R~~8er F~.rc.e:wa8 ~n: ,e~en8ive 'ex~e#lllcnt':' co's!=1ng .as
. '.-' ~~h ~8 S·l~·)lj.;~o, :s'.3ear," ---~~"!,h~~'14 :~'~ .,~?~'~i~he.d,'~diat~i,y.'5'4 "The
: go'!"e,rnme.nt' t:'~ok' '!,o .·a.~i:.ion.· ~tbe C~~~,~,1~ni8 po~i.cy :co~ce'nif~g the' '.'
.... ".".'. ..' ',' " ',!', '. ,,' ,', .....
'RaI!,~~r'Forc,e.ba?, be~~'~ectde~ br Jal).ua.ty .or'Feb~u.~; ~93S," even .~~_O!~.






--.of.flcer "It &11 tt_~ .Ill UIllIJl!d all t\lS't~ wc)'tit wheD. the ~ff1c~r
.'~:~<e:~~~ 'b'.'~,·Th; 1"""'.~ted u" ....; .~.;;,oi;"
", had.~dl!,for; el:t:h depif~t ~ the uu:ib~r'~f .~·I:~~~ud.~-:·-He;-.
~~~i~~~i~;
":.:~::~:~::~~:~:::.:~;,:::;,;~,.,~:;:::::g,~:g::~:..f .
Moving #Ie p.oateute,.n and po.~t.r~Jlle8.··dotbis proved oo.impopull.r:).
~j?~~S3~~2.
• ',' _ • . -,.-'. "_.' ","c
however. IIf;d IIDJ 1d•• of that policy 'or eVe:ll' were ware. that t.bey ver.e
.mi!~r~~ ~~~1'~t.l~n· tha~' ~a~"~~~; Of\ geJl~~~l' .t~~~~~~tl~ri. p.i;.a":
•. '!,', = ·.::f:·:.:~j~~;::~:i::2:i:~:::,~::;E::~.:.~~~~~~r
.' .... _:::::::~: :~~~,,~,~~:~;;;:~~~~::~:i~::'::' h::~,~:,.~Z:~; '...
" I f!BJ.ilIll! pi,.a1:~ rephr~ ~n :any one lubje<:c;t" Hope .S1mp~n lelt that.. '






, -, . ". -',
ae'eY-rces .-11<1 Public UtlUtl.e .., J II. Gorvlu_ cllillled that thi.. report. I' " ~
, o'ft~n "fOE1Ud th~ oaly 'collll'ected rccora of ~"ellt. in tbll OUtp4){tll" '.,' ~~. ...
",":
"•.: ..~•• t ..
' .. :;
:;'Tf;1f"9~~;"-.,<"-,-d\.~-.,,,, :;';<;i>;".ft'l-~~,,-," 'i..~. =. _..".."",,#,,-":';:1,".
.::.:.:....
"'." 83
", ~'. ': ., ': ' '.' - ", - .
<-,""-'-~~-~,,-',-'--"'--.--(
. "
b~theF. ~ringi!l.3 • _r~ .~~~c:~: t Q . trlal~. Un'til 194~. 1n~~ll:J,genc:e.
-,--,-'-'--_.__.. ....,...~.
,
t,-"--:f' "t . ,.'
'.":'", .....
. . ' 1 .'1ofO~ ~D. NlIlWfc.'\l.l1~and Conaisted .1Il&1tIlJ~f ev_~luatlnl re~1p.1eD.ta of .
goV&nment-nl:1.ef and'&a'theri,!1g IJOcial.inforu.t!on. M suCh,"it had
'. 8OC~ec;noa:1C pU9!0ae clal~; re~~e~ to. c:o-1~dOll. o~ Gove~t;"
plans to r~;'bU1tate the .country. In the fall of 1934, the eo-1sdon
::.had· ~CJlte.d'th.~ t~e goal lif as 'e~onolll1c refonu va. soc~al lmproye-
~nt·. the. ~ehe_ ~f. fishary .dv~e8 v~ "directed to re:-e8tabl1sh. ~he
'IIlOr:a1e.;mel I18lf-"reapect'" of. New.f~undlando~'. for· In.stBllCe," an.d ..the land
sett;lllIIlnta a~d bea~~r'~a'r1as were riot' econo~c"p~~~litlonll .either.'
. . r • . - _.
: P.D~·H;l>unn hid th'at th~' ~D.8er' Porc'e. had n~t ~:ee~·i!!ltllb118hedto_II~V•.
"'RlOli~y}\,~~.~ had :i~t \'~~nIe~~~~~4:0..eolve .er·~'u. " 'EVe; with '1t:~ b1~
ra.te ~f.'u~-.lPl.,?YllMmt;un~l 194,Q or ·I9.4~" NQwfoundiand ","a,' a .peacefuI,.
~ab1d1n8 .cidety· rh.~ had -no need for a .larg'· and IIIOdern poli~e'
f~;~e. ,Ra~ger' "ra~~r~1 verified' t~t the .liouut of er~~ in ~evfo~mi~
: l~nd ...:a'"OQg.l1gi.ble. 67 Only pnee ·.1n th~ p.re~Br pe~oa'vere the
, ' ..", :
lan~e~ called upon ~o pa~~fy ·labour d18p~~nta" ~e oecaS.iOD v~ a,
lo~ers' atz:,ke at-Deer Lake and.Co:nerJlrqo~ in Kay, .1937•. eo-1ss1on
of Go"ve~ntpra~ed the larger Force- for ~t. call1l1118- 1nfl~Dl;e vh1~
;aeili~~d ~ ~tt;:lIl!nt with.t;h: IDterD&t1OQ&l,POwer;~dPaper ,:.
'Co~any:68 bU~ the J·u!.t1~e··Depsi:a.ot f~~ 19oored.,, And.ert~;md ~
Il.a~~~rs had ·,.ettled the d1epute)..1tbou~ the pelp of the ·J:U8t.1ce !>epart-
milOt, Theae fectl end ob~e:rvai.1ona.aupport-.I.H. Gorvin"1 eia1m'that
• ~'.' ". .... '69 ~ .
the. Rangers'wore not a pollee force. l1ke. the Cona~.bulary.. Because
- . ' .
. the. ou:tport fJa~enElf!n.~~~ all is,olated, the RBf,l8er Foree ·wBBseldom .
requireAo fUDc~~on a~' the FBI Qr 'the'Hou~t'1el did in the· Sta.tes and
·ir
'.', ". " ',;. ".-,,:' , "
This ,area .was outside Ranger' juris,diction but some' construction ,workers
.' " , .. '- .
th~' States' to'lluild three ~~fe~~e, b~ses'~n'Nevfo~nd:iand.',in'return for
~o wof,i~ ~s;-':~e' deatr~yera:'and '~,ther war ~ter~~·i;.:,11· co~t1"Uet\ion' .of a
miu'tiJ:ry bSs~'~t pi~,~sa~tVi.li;':~nSt. Johi1~~ lind :i '.~~~i base ~t' 'Argent~~,













',' .', . ." ..,' ',' " .
c~~, f'ml' the:'~ut~o,rt6tci' live 'i~ St'. Joh~"IiI'o'r nea~ Argentia 'f~r .~s
lorig a's the ~rl. on the.-lia'ses las~ed, apeQ.ding the week. 'days. near the'
o " "".,' , •
'bases and returning' to the outportll on the weekends. 'Recause of, this
type of'p~pulatioi:i sh1ft,~hich w.s~ neither lIligration:no~~ollllliutin~;
thl1" ~a~g~r~'~erl!'not'able ~o depen'd' on so~,'.o~' ih{l1Ore' highly 'a'~iled'or
R~nger8, to 'perfqrm~: t.~e ~e~80~S 'fO,r tt~' 'Pa~;~1~'8ti~"l;he'~O~'tent~, ~f
I the1;- reports ,to' ~he:·'commiaa:tOri ehsn'ged·~ft~r'the. c~ristructi~~ ;f the"
" . , . :',' ' "'" :' "" " .~
Atler1~an bases began in 19,40. Th~' de8troyers-for-t>l~se:s deal ""sa the ,moat
i~rirt8tii; event 'of World War :1\.-0 for, ~~yNewfo';ndlirideis., This arrange-:.
'';'nt' betw~e:~ /the' goVernllle~~6 o'~ Brttain .anJ ~he United 'Sutea' al~O~d
,,' ,',,:-', ,"", ".;" " ','
the f!sl!ety.;and the merchants ~~'as,:d.:· ,Thus, nlBny Range:tS ~~"to fac~ .
. 'differ·etlc,·social.situs,ff.Oi:!s and their duties changed as ~ r~8ult.
B~cause'~'f th~ t~p~ra~',~~s~ruct~onjoll's ~~eated ,~or ~poproxima:t~lY :,:'
,~o.OQO N~wf~,~n~'~~~ders ;~ ~h~~r:l.~~n.~ases. 7'3 'N;~oun~la"d' s ..
:unelllpl,o)'llent prob!-elll was:,ra,rgelY ,el~.rlriated,'fo~ steW y~ra,
~':-.
.".' .,.... ,,' .:, ".,
into the e~ncn:I.Y :0£ a. h....nd~dllli~-1i?n dollars",f,olll construction a.ione
Ii;ok~' t~~ ~~edi.t'~~s~~~.:74 ~~st N~wf~'...ndla~de~e :nad.~re .cash "than
they lied 8~~'t' ~een b~~~~~.. ' .~~. fisq,ery ~,e~s~~':to' b~' the .~in8ta;:of
. the: economy~ and ~~ ~O-?~etat~Ve,~ve~Pt th4~..COmmiSS10-~: ~~"~~v:erfl­
ment' ·ha.d startc('was p...t' in'to IIlOth~lI11s"' The cl,oiie-'dowri 'of .the 'CO-
o~ei~~lv~~·"...as 'signifitant be~~e:'·Ma'i~st~ate·.~~~n~~~haci"~red1~~~d' i~~
'.' '. '.' .. ' . -~ '"
19.39,' that '''w:Lth co-operation" present;'" •.there iii no need £0/ either.'
police 'oi' f6.t ~gi~i:t~.~e·';';"5.:. ~~. C6~8·~io~:~',t~.~~·ttU~tiO·~'Plllnfo,;'
, Neti'fot.in~lllnd '~ss~d diffet'~n~,"p~~~~tiori.;/.~· ~ i"~lfuin)f ,th~ faUi1~~'
.: " " ".:, ',' ',' ",'.,". " , ,'. ""',..
.. o~:. eo.~ope~:tio~ lind ~,~.t tr~,umph .6f..~t~,t1al,is~,; .. B~f~~:, th:' ~~~., the •
Co~,ssion h~d '~ncourage_d pra~tically any indus,t9' th",t ~':'~~: reduce
depertden~eJ'up~n',the 'fishery:, ,.'As: w~ll, ,CoIllllllasion of 'Goverm:ll!nr-:-h;ad
started t~'b"'!ld .~n 'adllli~~strat~ve structu;e:'f'p~'.~~ 'outporta o~
~~wfo~n~lan~. "'Aitho~~ i'~hed re'~~ganited t~e:~i~~l S~~~" the
fiSh~r;:','. ~~e'custof!l'J,"':th~.,~~~i'G~:e~d\~e. magi~trllCY. llild' h:~ 'er:'~ted
the '~~ge~ For:~~, .th~.i~~is"Sici~ h"ad\~~~' 'Ilbhi' to II~PPly~oth1.n~ 'more
,.' .' ," ,,' " '.. : .' ,':"
than avary minimal level of :serviclls. Wh~n mOney bacaine available
. .' " .,.' . ',' , ,. -
ai~er i940, the",CO~lIs!o.n 'c?~d exund ,thue:set"o(ic.es, improve' tl~ .
9ta~dar"d of Hving and bUHd~-not .julit plan--the, framework of' a IlOdern
:'" . ,,' ..... ':",:'.. ." 'I;:···· .....
",oc..ie.t~. ,On 'a. lIlOre prac.tical level,. one Ranger reported "the' f:itst
','., .. ' .' ,'. ,.', ".' '-76"
real improvement rin public workll] in year!." ..Thesll·,wen·some of
the 'obvioua changes, brought about' b;y the':Sli!~~n<;l'Worl,d War;
',', ..: ..... : "., ' ...
. Since' wsrt1~ prosper~ty..ela9 wes tempora-ry. hciWevl1.t•. there
were negll~1V~ as~~cts:';~ "8t '~f these, d~Velo~~~~~-.·, Many,of tlie
"" "." "'. ,.. '.' ,'"
construct'ion wO'rkers on 'the Aueri~ bases w.are laid off 1n J.94-1 or
.' .' ,.,' .' "',



















" ,_',:. _.,.. IUn/o.~?7had. ~eased,keeP.i';g
... l:,lieir .fhhing ge~r .in wrUng cOfll'lidon .when. the.r':fouod, rel:lUnilr~tive
jobs,78 Could ;ot .r~turn t; fishing for 8 l1~irig :and were· fcrcel!' 't~
8PVY '''fo.~':.,~et~~f-.:- ;he-~~~;~~~~~~ri~dFk .hel~~d '.,"
Rangers byllla1tin8 travaning on 'inland patrol:s,easiei• .'But this.was.
"Oft~n offSl!t ":by t~'e '1;lcrea':ed di'ff~~ulty in. a.pprehe~di.~g any· "l{l~e!i_i~
able' charac,rers ·because. of th~ ..be~,~e;- .,roads lind iran~portat1~n. 'One.
R3tigec "sol~ed~hi~ proble,min an 1~8eid.ouB W~y, . ~Ir"~{~f.~d .t~ have ':8
net~rk. ~hj~~~1~"8i'1' around' t~e~~~.~?, ~h~ ~~~a~lY-' S91ve~'~Bt'of h'-' ':
cf1cl1qa~,"~as'es f~r him•.!le. ~~i.d-cont~~~ thell'" ~i;o'piB' by_·.ph~~e. ~1.~e
':~ta,i1;" ned,-dC~C~:P.:,~O,M .'~ee":f~a,t.,,~i~ aU9~ect~. ~~.re~he'lP~d' ~t~ ~',~~t ....
where he w:allted t~em,.·,tb~n arrange,' to uke lln,!,rrell~.lIt.. hia con-:-.:
: veni~:~ce. 79. A'b~9i~1!Y' ~a.W-:8~~'d1n~ SOeie~y',w'.{th .-~.e~peet' :~~~','n~t~~';1t~ ,
made' tbis' pO~d~,~·. , ,
M~n'y' R~ng~rs li"ere.not ·80 teaoureeful" noi<r"d,1d,' they ha~i t~' be.
~st.: ',~e~e not diree'tly:' ~~fect~dbY. ch~ge8 pree.iP~,t~.te,d by. the 'w~r .and·:
were',not '~~en a~ ,.~oiic~men, as,,8.'te9~1~.; ·~o~.eq~ntly~~,BS~,Oli:·~f.··
Government W4~ able.. to ,~ake,a~~afl~.~~e of. th~, Rin,ger' s :'~Od repu~~.u~
and, of his. fami~;~~ty,witl;\. ~he. tia~1i~on~1 ~e1oIfo.u~Aand ,'Va;' o.f '1,i;.~
.when it called· upon' 'the' Fo~ce: ;'£0 c;arry o,ut ?r s~pervige ri~'roul':.:::'
emergency ac.t,1vit1e8·"thh;ugh.ou"t:the :war, yean.': In addition 'to the'
. duties ~.lresdY lllf!ntioned. these'included tlati?na:l- ,registrati,on.
relaying.to .the Dish't.et Magilltratu applicationll·,'foreni':f,ll.twent 'in
, . .', " . . - . '", , : __ ' ",' ":,'. ,; ~ . • .80
the Armed Forces, aircraft· detectio,n york, and aubmarine ",atch.·
.' . '. ..:,' '" '. :',: '.",:
'Nationa'i regtstration W~9 combiiled wi~h 'regi~tr~t1~n·.for·fo~d: rat1Qn~
ing' ~'~" ~~lll!~tion ,~~, c~ns~~ ,d~~il'; even'. though' th~ 'P~rPosc:i." ';j';:'the'·:
. . ",' .~
firat' tWO ...ere quite different;81' The Rangers' also 'had' ro :lnfo~
.'COn=iSS1~~ ~f' ~vermncnt of' ,MY' ?'hortag~ 0; 1ri:&~~ri'~):e'~ '~n. e.~,~~,n't.1al


, :' ,:, ,~. :,'; .' ':. :, ,,:';', ,
,~. 'C':". '.', , ", " c., ' '.' ,"." .
. DU'~n8th. ~94~!l.: th~~nfer F-orce,.al!lo. pr~ved ~,~,h!lt, ic'- was
.i:::~',::.t:t:::,~::::?r:~e~:,:::::::~::::~ '::, ,~;: .. '.
'.. ::::::~n:.:o;,::~y;::::::'::,:'::~~:::::.:' O:h:::O:~' _(
;::;::,;:,:'::::.•:::::;•..:::::.;·:::::..:;<::,::::1::~,:'·
Sergeant.W.G •. RocJcwood /)ec::aJDe a. Government Agent, fot. the· Northern~~~~~H~\
urius,~~,~)~'t~~'~'< ;~ee'~: extr~:)u~:ie~"ih~~ '~h~,~R~~~;:~~~;,+;~":,e~e,~:~el.;~o
·~tf6-r... wllii~glY.'.for eSC:h:, and 'everY departi~~t OfCC!~BBion..9·f,;' ~ ,
~v'e~~'t po~~t "to "thl!' ~n~ispenBab'le' ~~t :f~~n' th'a~~~8: 'roLe' o't the
.... ' '",:',"'." ',';, ':.' .': . ',:-:: ::";,":' ,:,:;Ra~.~~r 'F!l~ce.,: :.;~~~~r~, at;:~i/lM1~, ,~,~>~}-,~y ,Iler,e:. ~:q>ect.ed ~~t.:~,'~"lhe, :~b~l!!~~~i:
.e'rvant~2::·~:::;~':,e:~ ,~n~:~::~::: .:::~ the ~;~~L~·:·:p~;;~·~:~./
fur~her'~rainin~~~ o~~e~ to' h~dl~.··~~e·p~~ie~,,~i ~: ;':'r~"
'~~ '. p,e~~~o~,d ~rl!:.!!nt· .'t,?:' 'tl;1e' ,~. ~;ratnl~g SCh~Ol a.t' 'Ro~kClif.~e ~ . ~ .
~~ar:iO':.:'·;Af~.er' ~h~"Y', ·~~t~~e'd.' ;the ~nger'Porce. ,~~g~~&~d:' a.'·tt.f.re~~~r'· .
. ~ur~,e.. hel~ ..~~~· ..tie!lg,~ua~~l!~,~,:.~n·.F~b~~ry"a.nd·~ar~.h ·~f'~·~4~·\<. "~~IVe.. ,
a'l!nior .~COa ~n,d' Ran~e,~s r~Cdve~ :intensive_, ;I.nstru.c"tion· f,il. ,,the. ~re.
'~dern 'and ac:~~u~{'~ ~thod~ '~f e,r~~;.dt:t~~d~n~.;'1~f ..,I~:l'S~i>~~~ei','
1~41,' R;D: 'Fras~r .wa~ ae~t'. ~·'CaNi.dl,1.1M che U~iC~d"Stat'~8' t~ study·
...~::~~:2::'t:~~~:·:;f:::~w::·:o~::::4::,:: ..!::~n::.
""t
.. ',' ~ :'::,: .- ...
':<-'
·An?th,~r.'1~1~'l!-tion,~ha~ th'e' ~~~~_'~~or.:~'~a~:'beC:Dm:!~~-11Qre '
:::;:::~.~::~~::::~:~V·:::::dV:.'::,:'~:~,::::i::~FO,'"
.s'~.~_~~:.i~i2. th/Ra~g.e~· 'F:~c,e'o::~::~e,~:'~~;:,:~,~~~.~~~~~ ,~~,:~~\. ~Ohh':_a
w1;lere they -~uld;be "los",r _to,-other govn:nment .of~1!==~a",At ,the :sa~
..._'-, ,"''-'',,'..:,'''',' -',' ,.'," "'.: :-:',', ,',". ','
~~" t~e.,~dn1~g ~,p.o~.;. ;~~~:,Q,\I~~~~.~~,tlU' ;s~~r~~:, a~a..:~~e ,~Ciou~t~
Divlsion:- ....ere transferred ltD' Falbiid~;, and 'tlie,.foriner headquarters' at
. "; ''''-.'.' ',.' ,' ': ,..-, ':': ,~ ::" .., I:' ,", ' , ':. --~.- -:.:',:.' '. 9'6' ' "'.
Wl\";l.tbou~~,b'ee81l'11!"an ·.inatH\l~.1,qn 'Ifor, j}Ncn.1,.1e. 'offendet:a~
:".~ft,ih'h~~'. t.: ~i,a~~~~t!~._~<-~~~~~,-~'H~,:·'f~~~,~'·::~~!;~~f~'f' ~he'~~~:~Und~'
land -Ranger' Force'collll81asioned from, tile xaI)ks. ':: It 'had al,,!ays- been
the:~~te~~'i~n;0£ 'Co~'s~i~"~i,,~v~~~'t'~~ ~~~ 'K~~~~~ndi~~'d~~a at
,": '" ,:,< ""',: 98-, "',,: _'.
the head of the all-Newfoundland Fo-rce.· _Wljen'Major a.D. ,Fra~ler
J:e~'i~ed ~chief Rinlge~,t~e ::~'~'xt: y~aJ:; I~~~ctor'_~rtin wall ap~01nted
, ':,t.~,,",,:,;,,••.)~'.,,~", .;.,:;.i,l"'i ;~ {;.=,.g,!.~io,,:O
. 'Oper.ati~nal t;'ch~i~~a" for- .th..e Force,•. 's~_ ~r;g~is'ye~e acqtiiri~g a

,._FOoril~:i "'.:: ,11 ,( , .:.-
s;icietar~Ji:~.~~~~~:~:~t';:~~II~~~et·~;~~40~1. ,~eY..: >1 "
...... 2p;,m"~~';.'~H: N'hC+'R.,g",,,,;.'NO'~."'17.
. . .-S.PANL, S2~5-l{f4 .,l~~/35, :Wdwj-n. to: Ha'cDonal-d ,".118Y"10',.'-1931" .
. In,194~. :,tbli J:u'st",-ce Depa'i:t~nt. raport,ed, that,' only. 30 outport" polfc,ellle:n
h8d,be,e~',;~"pI8ced.,: fA;NL,S2rS-l/FB, '3.• 31"'.41,. L,IL £1lI~eon t!l"", .-
COlllll!halon' of GOV8tllllltlntl-':'June 13, 1941'.-' •
';:::;;:h;~~:~::::i~::::;~:~::::::;;:;:;;~;:~:ft::r~:;~;-:;:E'"'-.
:'?"':-'ii',," .,;, .I"l":l ~;!."'h ••,qO"'~u :'~;'''''";' 'h ,Il:'''''' ,. .J ~~;t?;~:fi:~::~:!!-~:::t:::jj:~;;;~:t:~;~:;~};f:~:~~p~:'~-::)',;'", ,"",','
.' Justica: Dep.ft~e.nt·~ll""" ,1Iox: i36~1/2,4'; E.", ..; Mar,tt~' t,o' C,W'.' l'.o,;ell~ .. .:' .":- ~'~ '.
:...~,~:.:~:e~:. ;~::'~::':~: ::::::t·:~.'~::r ~"H' ~~i;.~T~>q~~~~~~-,·.:·· ~
_RO~"llf:::t:'::~:::;:::'Z:~~;~~~~£::~:6;;;"~b':;';""" .,'








-'21 '," ",:.: ';..' " ,_, ," ,:",- .
. . Rc..~ fi~e,. ,C3lS-40',.V.A.M-. KCIlIP •. AlSupt., Adjut4D:t.to a.c.,
- liN" Dj"vi~ion .. · RCHP. - Ottawa, Oncario.• ,duIUi::5. :1?35; ,PAln-o" ,sZ.,.~-1/F4.
~49/35. W~lw::n,U:M{lCDon.al'd.-:~,rc.~ 3;~, ,1936,.,.. . ".
. ?~~MP_~ f~e •. ,~~~r~~~ ":C9 ,.If~~;' ~~~hil; .,.i9361
. ;:.~~ ,"~~.~~' : .....~l!~,~~~ 'h,'r~~~er:":9,c,t~~~;, ~:":. ~J~'7'~-/
.-ReMP fUe," Anderton' to Kemp, Mar.ch, 17,- -19,36,
-~;.':jo~~~:~~j·~::~~:i,~~~~~i~;~~:t~~~~:-~i:·Uj~.,:.·.~t,~~ ;i~;':-:~~,~~'!j.··
.. ': ::·P·~<~.2~~-~.iJ~(.~~9~3'> -~~~~·.to :w;~~.~\~,o:~~.:i_~~:5 ;", ~~j9: .
:, _:p~• .s~-5;1/F8; 'N •.R,~""·41, •.~n7i.n to:CollUll1sa1im:C/f Goverll-
lll!!.ni:.-. ..Januaiy '.? .:.l9l.:l.; l'AN.~. S2:"5-~{15~. -1J:.7129.~,oJmlli8~1on.o~ Go,?ern- "
~~t t~ ',~ecr~t~:Y"of .~,~~t.e.fO,r:DO~iOn'~ff.a1rs:: .~~f~r~:l8":19~1/
, - '. :, 2~ilb~~t)'o!Z.ter•.,"His',tor,Y: of 'the, N~~oundlil~d.R~ngers..•..1935~
1950'"(HirtorY-",3110 r~sea~ch"p,a~er),'.lnJ~.,.p,,~. ; '" . .,',
?~~~~'ter; ~.~;, :"~,~ra:ll.:to'l-l'~" '~u~i~ :' J,i0\fa.~ ~~~s~:, ~'~8(J~':'
. . 30j..:R'. ·S~i1..:o:~:"HaI1CibO~k '~£ N~~fo'~ila~d'; ~940:.,'~P:., 15,O';~5}1
s~t"Appendix D' pI'. 13~~l:33~' - :
.C:::;k,:J:::w~;;;~::b~:~::-~;~:~;,,,,-;,~,,;,_i"; . . ../'~"'''' """" "'riC, ",,,..;.;, ,,"',,' ',' f':~~~~~t~>1
--<_:(T.•. '.'.:
.(.. '.< .
,:.<,::":L:_"-:~_;:,,::~. ,~:, ,:,i·. ,.,.,:,~
.'. . . .:,.. .. .. / .
." the:Do,-:tn:1otlll S~c::rttl"" wa~ c:onc~rlltd'; -!?uddesce.t",Wlls an ideal
adlll.!-n1.atra,tol;'-:' :"His.pri.lIBrj_ cOIICerntleelDs to have beel\ to balance··biB
", '-~ooks; :.wb~ch -heA~d.·.per.fec~ly. ·.lIe· ~18~' ~ol.lOj<led· inBtrilcl;lol\!l we1l.: ".'
-, ,As-a" r.eilul~.:_. ha'retaintd _~or .a,qS~-_l5 years "•. govenmen~ apPoin.tlllenL~~_;~
. tli.t l"a~:~.~~UY5~~.l!b~e.foi:: th,l:ee y~ara ~~nlY::. ": ...:".-"", ,,_. ::".,", .. , .
" . PANL. S2-.5.-1'/F8,"J.~1-'(j1. Emers.o~,tQ €ollDita:f.on,of,Gover.n-
lIi!llt. June'13~ BU'. ·~e:ROII'n?t· tlne'xpec.tedltagre~·w:f..th_the,Nev-' ,
-fou?dland Justiee-nepartme_!~lt.t~~:the Rangers. v-,,"re __pol~.emen, ffrB~' _..
"'and 'fdremOst and, did ,not ,.appear to re.a:liz:eSb,ilt t;~elui ,llIen ."!en actvally
iIIe~erl!' of. :re!lource,deve_lo~llt'f?fcerlt~only a.tr.w 'police' .. ;.'" :
d.lliiee. See Append:l~'" pp.'.134-139/" !.... " . " ", '... "
':""38 ",.. ,' " ' '" , .........;.,,';'.. ' ... ,,' .:
. R~ger ,·.~~r~\=~~~);2~~e~h~~;:'~~~~ ,;i;~~~¥·~;~dr~':· "/
RoC. ·Ma:el~d. The ~orth~l;e$t·MO\lllteii' Police" and ,Law: iriforellllltnt. I .





".J: _ : The, ~dei!;fo.:,,"t¥libr,1tf, analyli~ of ~he $.C.eu~ valliI' 'o~ t~e' I
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".~ 72~'p;- ~t'ao;e)'; ~da ~d ~~"'Ase of Co~lic.t: "A'Hi&rorYof
Canidui!. :Bxi:ertlal Polides,' VOl.~~: ,1921-1948 The Mackenzie King. Bei
(T~t~nto: ..U!'liver~'lt:r. of: Toronto Fteas," ,19B1); I?.-: 361.' _ .
.-' - 73in~al ,p~ 418." . ~: t' ," -'.
74R~~h.a'~d·.Straua8. "A Survey of s~~ :E'~~nomic Aa~,e~~s' ot t)le r-:.
l'·resenee of Ametican Bases in NewfoWld~and._~940-1945". (Hilleary 689B
research paper, April ·1, 19.71).- pp: 7, lO.-11-2~ [b~re!ifull: cited .as
'''Amerlcan:Baa~ll"l; B.,towne, 1;'," 270;' 'J, . . " .,
" May ~>:~~~.; ·S2';'·?~~JFC.;· ~d.l~ s;,,,e~h by .. M.a~strate H':w'~,Q'~i'~'t~~~ ~
, ...•.• :::::y::::'~:;,:::~::;:, (::::~t" (;,1O~'): ."<e'
~~~;?~~~::::~~'~~~:~t~~~:' :a~~~~~~3~;~,~:~a~:riad~:~er"ean:;
Historical Revie101; IJl,lI (Deceililer; 1981). 470-495 •
....'::~-~': "~"7~'RaI1g'er repo.i-~;":~a:y L;~~gent ·(1~-7-43):,cia~0. (2",!i~~4;"~lenwood ~-7-,44? .. ' Marys_t~ (,3"'9..4). Petit FO,rte (~-10':'4,4)'" St'-.
Andrews ',(7-6~,4). ,St:•. George's.:(14-4-44) .. Stephenvill.e Cros,91ns' ;
" '-"P-l~~44} ;'tl~er,~:p~,.',~6. '.: . "",. ." "'" '
. . 79Ringer interview tape no. 29A. Cyril Goo'dyear. 'Ranger no. '.158.
': .' ~O.G~endl~~~s: .uTh~ '~e~i~undland' ~nger Forc6',:" ~; ~~. .
, 8~at·10.n~~ .~,egistratlo~; ,wa,~,.. 'a .wa.~t:i.me' ~a~u:r~ ded'Sl1!ld, to
.,~rovi~e t!'Je.g,?ve~ntwith, detllUed, ~l1forma,tion as to ,the, lIge., na'ti.ire~
, ., competen.ee and, distributiol\ of the entlre:ad.!-,lt iWpulatlon"ln 'csse: .
'. ~:i~V:;U::t n~:,:~d~~':~~:g:~:\:d t~~~~:~i:~;,~;l~~~:;~~~~~~~d
to make it ,p~s,sible for .them to issU<! rst;ign'.books •.• Information' "
.,', gatheroell.for .both ,typ:es o~.regiattationwa,-, census data,;
.......\'.,;... '"... ... ,..~.2~.:·~.l!r .. '.C~O.'.'..B.-,."'l}on....M.'Bay'. (~8-j~4'4)·,~,.~.'i~~.·r.s ,co.'.e,·(3~4~~4j'•
. ' "~Ilbb (8-6":4/..). St'. Lawrence (3-'8-44). . ' ,'",
















84StraullS,_ '!_rican Bases," ~P. '26i 28.
8SRan~~~ interv'iew. tape no. l~A; Fe~;linan~ ~}a:,:,i9, Ranger
·no.118. ' .
86~uff. p. 103•
. 87N()el;.".p. 270. "!
8S' .:. , .."
. - .,' Ranget. reports, ,Gallilo, (4-'7-44) • Lat:l!ll1ne' (1-9-44); DeUchmenl;
diary, 'Harbour Bt"eton, _lieprellber' 15, 1,948. .
• J •• '. ',' • ' •
.. 89Co~vei8at~on ,"!'1th 'Ma,X L~~! Ja;~rr 13, ·1982,
. ", 90~nger 'l"eport,- La~l:i.~' ·(3-10-·44~. In: 1934'; Coil:nission.of
:G,?vei-nme.nt had -recognize~" that the South' COllBt,'waa "orie of t~e·.l!Xlst
pov.e.rty-stricken d1StriC"U' 1n the hIan"d." 00 35/[,90, lo91, Governor
.?!.}~WfO;ndlan~ to .Da.fniona Off~~e: S~Ptedler .20., 1~:34.
~ANL. S2-'7-l!fC, N.R.I04.:,,'40. Report· of· the Co~operative
Divia;fo.n', of theoe~a~tlllllnt of Agr1cul~ure and Rural. Reconstruction,
September.28, 1940. . .
92G~~n·din?iri8' ';The :NeWf~unci1~nd Ranger, Fo~ce", It· ~:. 6;
.9~ Joseph.il.o .sm4li"ood; ~d.;· B~ok 'of Newfoundland ·(S,t. Joh,n' s ~
~. Newfoundland: ll'~f~':Indland Book .~ubl1sh~rs ~t4., ~961r.. IV, 51!.
95;aimdinnins, "The' Nl!~"fou,ndi.and 'Ranger ·Jt~i-~e;tI, p'. 1.96'· ~ ','.. ' , " .... , ..: ,.' .
PANt; S2~5-l/F8,· 330, ~verTlQr of Newfoundland to Secretary
~l. ~tate for: Dollinion Affaira; Aug~st.; 21, ,l9~42. ';
97 ,'.. .
Glendinning, "The ·Newfoundland,Ranger Force; It 'p.' 6.
·98 . . , , " .:' : ~ .., .. , . ,.
. :. PANt, S2-5-l/FB, N.R.2-'41, Gorvin to Collllll1s.sion of Gove;m-
ment, ·January" 7, '1941.' ,












The Ra~rB. as govern_lit repf~.enUtive•• ~pl.yed ~ 1~E"t~nt ".~
:mle 1n Nevfoundla,!d'. poa!:."';'., .h~tory. Por 1I1.allC two years after.







,,' Jrld..h~n.-.H.in1.ter Cle~t Attl•• iuno~l:lCed iil. De.c~er.··
19/j5-. t~at ,teps ."re beiog ~eD tQ. aliQw NcvfOUDd1~nders to choose
the'ir ~. rne;.. oel.ep~e8 elected to ,·na~1ona1. ~:w:'en~iO~ ';o~id~
f~~~:e~i::C:~~C~::~c~n~lI1~e~.~~=~t:;tt::v~.:~:n.~~~e :
19'34;.:~· •.n'lI1ne the pgsition of th' COWltt')' ~ •• and.
:~..:.e~:~~i~; :f=;="~hea:e~:I~o:;i:l~~~=·1'?;e~~~~~:~.l
" ',' :'
. ... - " .. ..'
CoElll1aB,10n of Gol.ernmen~ ,:,ssed the Nllti~~ ~nvention Act all }{ay 21,
1946, st,at'ting th~ l"Iv:1ev·'proce'''~ in·Newfoundiaud. Forty-five repr"e-:
: ~entativeB w~~e al.e~ti9. fro~ which' COllllll1t'te~.:wore appo1~ted ~o ·B,t~dy
. . . - ., . .
Bdtai.n .had .'.' ,up the . National Conventf.9n ,~n tlie spring of 1946, but
'. " . ,.,,: ."' ", .....,.. ',. ,,- : .. .~
it was not unUl Septelllber, '1947. that Commiuion of Government, asked
the' ~~.Eers to !urvey' ~h.. '·••'''I1:'-~'t; of the '~~~~'8101l"ln:the'ou·t~ort••
_. For th.-:· firet time 'in ~1JIo~(15 yeat~1 New~oun~h??er8 ~l,lId-.vote -for
~.be~r chQ1c:e o~ IOvernlll!..nt.. The .result IJOUld ~.ve a IID.re· .i,._a~.t~














reprllfl~~tii~1ve6~ .;?-op~ratlv~ fi~l.d\o1orker.G ~~d d1'!tt".!ctf!s.1i.ery
officers giving the ,economiC. and, f1n~ncisl condition in every setJle-
ment in N,e~foundfa~d and Lab;ador. Perhaps" the ultibate purpose of
th~ Na~iO~al cc.nvent~:~·justif~edits e~~~eni:e: the c~q,~e~t1on ''''116
to determine if:N;;Wfoundl~l;Idwas ready' for .another ,.forill of 8overnme~t





I.' , . '
Newfol,lnd1and--i:~ally >l8?-ted a,n ele~ted ~'?dy and ..'would:Mk for that next.
The :·~~.i't'i~~ also f'elt ~hat' any N~wi~un.uand:~rs, capa.ble'·~f_ad~isi~g
.' , .
~reS1de~tlj: in tiis di9,~r.;1~t .toward·. t~e v:adous.. formS. '~f gov~rnmerit' f~oll
whi,ch NeVfowidl~n'dJ!r& .migh~ ·c~oo~e.. J ·~Co..:.nsai~ir.· of dovern~nt, sent
similar circulsrs to the magisC):ates and' .embers of th~ ~~~port
" " , , ... " ' ,"-'-
Conatabul.a:: 'Aft~r rnoz;e. than 1.7yeau of ~vernment,;bY an app~.~nted .
coumi.ssio~ 's,Ollle N:-wfo.u~d1andera were IiOIlderinJl.tf they· ever would have'"
.II!! e:i'e.':'te_d !t0vernment again.: 'In '1936, there 'ha~ be;~' a·t'e.'!uest·for ~
nom1nat·ed ~~vi80ry ~u~~ii: c.omp~8ed 'o~ Newfo"lllcilan~ei8,. as 'the first
loSieal step towatd ,t'he 're,t~rn. o~ Responsible Gover~nt..s
:i:e:qu,est wss reje'cted. by the Oominions Secretary' on.c:l:'e ground~ that
·.As representatives of Commission of Cove~llIllent. the-Rangers
assbted the Nati~nal 'ccinve"nt!on. 'In. Septel:lb~r".;L947. th~ COllllli1'~$10n
a~'ttel(~i.i~f ~~~er E.•'t'., M~rt:i.~·to' 'send, .a::"Stri~tly. Conf-ideo'Usl'
CirtUl~r t~\~erY'Ranger. :as~~n8 him i~' as~:ii~4in 'the -a'tt!e".-.!e cif t~e
" " ,", . :' ',' " ':':''-
the CO~86ion would be o~ IIlOr~..use outsi~e the _gove~nt ~ere the
COrmd,~aiCl1i COU~d' ask ~~r thel~, ~dvice wh~n ~:nt,:!d. It''''~s,. pr.~r~d,
'however •. t? ma~ greater, use of t;he D18.ibtrat.es a.nd t.he ..Ranl!er~ '.'for
.?-~~,se~natio,n:o·t:·~c"c.~~a):-e info~t1~n rcg~tdlni governlDentai, .
_.;ac.t~v~\~0~~ cOllec~~~n. of ~~e:.r~act~_~~s ot· ,th'e p.~~~le".!i·
toward such,.octivitiea. n, At. the same time,- ~ritain revealed .tb~ .reil1














, , ". ' ," '.'
~e~fQl,Indland, There. were only II few lab'our disputea and litt~~ serious
. 11'" '. '-, . ,., .' -',' ,',' ..
crime; . the ~.ngera. spent le.sa:t~n a;fifth of their tilJl! working for
th~ juaticcDeparbnerit. 'amI the .CollllDiasion had' aa~d the ~nge~s, to
e'o~perate w:i.t~ tli~'. con"t~bul'~~ in ..ii police ·~~k,~i. Although, the
b.nger~ waa a{.all-Newfo~diand.Force,. the Jusric~"Departll18,nt~s.ft that<
Fortunately for 'the' Britieh. \llII'",y Newfouridlan!1ere qad been
'.,' . ". ..': ','
willi~g to' give., 'CoIlll1~e1~n of Gove~nt ~ trial run for:"everal
years. 7 · World War "IVa h~d broken out after tbe country ~d :eJrPerienc:edo
. . " . .
to. have felt t~t th\1- Ranger F~ce ,s~ould -have .-~ep'ort.ed dire.ct-ly to, ,the'
~. {::i:O:~::::::'.{::d~:~:~~::::a~::::nt:u:~::::i::r~::'::~~n'
:.~~s' for no:>i:. tre~t1ng the Range; Forc~ as an ordo1narY: POii~~ ..iorce.
as 'th'e' edito'rial 'had claimed;:' A second 'police' foti:e 'waa:'not .n~eded in
to govern Newfoundliuid through the appo~nted,Co_ssionet'!and the
:0-" ,'6. .
expertsitehose:
end ·of ~h~ .wa~'·,. B,~~eath' this, ve,ne\1-l"••h~ve~. 'some ;N,ewfoundlan~ers
had harbour!!.d 'thei/resentment of. Coam"1saio~' ~£-Gov~rn~nt. ·'A ,a·ymho!.,
df t'his waa"~hel~36 ,l"eq~'8t foi':n·'Aqv.isory' qO~:c:il.'.>'n~t~~rwas.~~
~dito~;1,l: ~hich a~I'}'~r~d. in t~e 'Fi~he~ns~WOl"~e~8'-T;i~U~, ~'n 1§38. 8 ' ,
'the' Ranger Poree 'f.ss, the seap,egoat. The ed,itorial. argued that t~e
.Fo~ee was an unnecessarY .e~egs~:- TIle, real reas~~ fo!,' thi~ editorial,
however, dOe.s: ~t, sll,slI to nave been the cost-· of ,t-h~ 'Porce, .b~t 1..till
co~troi by ~h~ '!le~art .....~t of' Natural 'Resourc'e~o9 . After 4. the. °
:~; Co~t~bU:lar~ 'had' ~st Newfo~ndlanders.too or .~r,ee d.~s·'al! much every













A~ the tinle,.'che' C~rn1fl~i(m"a~~~d .~~:: ~n~~{ t:- sU~~/P?P~l"~
.::,:::.::::o::'::~::~::~l:':::i:::; ~:'::::::::"::~;;:::'::' ..
W\:Ien.Cont"ede.rat:~on w~th 'cefiada· QI!tIIlIl~,.aipop.~~ar .. ai.i:eniaiive. "in.the
sp'ring .~f 19~8>a i~;;.Ran~e~s~ i:ui.ell:to h~~e ~~aAie'd:' that'~~{~'·•. ~~e"
::.:;:::::::1:'~v:j}:Y~:':h~::~:;~::::~~;::::;::::':·',:~: ••··•
'::~'::f:~~:::-': ~:~::e~i;~e::e~::~~:7;~ ~:::~ ::~C~.u8~~ri;: and, ,t~i's".
'" - . ," .
t100 inf.luenc~d th~ elector~te alllois a:1oatter qf :interpr~·tation. A
J' ":.• ',' ,," ":" ... : • > ~
Bj:1t1sh.·Mr~ John Parker, and a canadian journa~i8t•. Wilf.r1d Egglest.6n, .
l::;:jIb::;:::,::~F:: ':::::::::::,::: ~:;:::':":~:~J.:..•. :.
Ranger A. {revens 'of,the G~o detachment said that"people'li~.i:emi·4,~,l;I.
the' Nat~on~J,'Co~vimtlori '~n t.lle· !,ad~o' :;01". en~er~aln~~'t~~";~t~:er.~ '~h~>
to gliin s~meuseful.ln·formation.~1I1eh ,~o~ld enlighter- .thell aD 't~ what ':
~'hey .~eallY,' want>,!7' 'Ranget c •. Matt.hews ~epo~te~: .
. i ,a'm conVinced tha~: a .8t1l8t mil~y.people.at the, .pre~eilt.~lme .
only ,listen to the Convention neWs for the pure eqjoyme.nt' of
~~~f.~:~~~~to8~~~1e~7JiU:ri;~re~~~;,:~~·'~~;~:~he~n:a;~~Y;u
know Ra,nger, w,hene"er I. tlilk to '!Jnyone sbout ·ttie Con,?ention,
we.~waYII g~t.': good laugh out ,of it, IUld,"r gUl!a~;:i.t.'s pretty
'much ,the,'Same. thro.ughout the vhQle country'." (~t sdiltl.t the';




longer:t~e National 'Conventio~~ lasts the big·ge'i.' j~ke it 'b'eCOIal:!S in the
E;yes of the';ubliC 'sn,d the'lee:~ ·!l.nteres~ 'it Shows"i'n t~~' natter~",19
'/. ,,' ">: ,,":,, '. " ',.' ',:' . '1'
" One '~nge~ d~,~nt~oil. the:tiUcational :,value' 0,£ t~e ~at.i~nal, Convention',
,F.A~ 'p~vie cCII:mented that "l!eople .. are disgusted ",,:tth the N.ational Cnn- ,(
·.:ve~d.o~ ".nd, k&W wfuii to e>q>e!=t .if,we 're~~ril to 'Resp<jl)sible Gove~:"
'> m.e"t·.'~20 .~."
"'/ , . $i.; "f',.',', '. '._'. :. ".
·"'l11.e infotllL8t1on Cpllll:lisliion of' Covernlll8nt,_wsnted.had to be.
:·'.ob~~i.n~-d:.~i~:~i~te:~~; ~ith'our"' e~;~~:rin'g'int?' ~nY',~~i~~ic~l: disc;"sio~s;
..i.{".th~~~' ~~re co~ope~ative" s~udy '. groups o~' ~"ny' loc.i~ '~l,uJ:i~·:to the'
...... '.' .' ., ., 'C'.
ar~~.' t~·~.R~nge"r ,e'~.1<!-.' e~e~~ ,th,ft' people ~O~l.d.gatl~er th~'re, l:'o.d:L~~U~1!
.::;::;::.:::o~:;;.:::;:: .:;'::::':\:::~~"':0;:~O:::::~. ,-,g.r' .
~~e ,.:~~~to~>:,.~i;,~tle~nts (to ~h~e,h.th~ ~~: .~rtu~_d.r Friday night,.".,
sft¢r a,.w",e!i;'.Il'work in r.be. ~O~I?: Of nec".Gil.tty, .t~e':Ran~e.r.had to !=I8ke
"~'~n adu~at~d~gueil,:iri .~!)eBe "cis~'~;,' Else"when.. ·tie Ranger benefitt,ed ',ft1l1ll '.
: .t?~ .:p~;~~ive" ~ee~i~~' ~n~n.~e;ed ~~}i~:~e~U1a~~;'~r~l~::
''-'., ',~Pl~?' ·t~",·t~~'. ,to;;~~~ ~{r~Ul~r,. S~~,t?~'"RR~g~r}e~q~:i~~~~
t;he',ena of ,each month; sre interellting fOl' ..,.re than their opinions,
.:;~:h:-"::;;~::;:::.':~~:;:::::.::t~:t;::<;~:1:. :~:~,::;:::'.
that t\l~,tajor,ity pf, t~,~ peopl,e, were11li~,at:~te.,':',1l'1n~i,ff.er~n.t u/ar.
~~~~~Jg~~~T'
,.- el\t1rc Goaat:(o'(Labr.8do~J '1a 'hi~8e4:",pon
. . --. . ' .~ .. ;~, ~: ":-,'
~e.lves. to be inemben of th~8' cian, 18 indrcli.i:~d by':'t~eh' ~eports.
" '. ",." . ~ ,,'U .'
This, seems ,to hive been a very 'small minority.
, Th~ OPin~on~' of th~ de~~gate.. t.o the ,Nati:Onsi~onveI\ti~nwer~
not the,rer~rte.'l.,ie'elin80f IOOS·t fi~h~r1Jllln"in" ,tlie o\ltp~ns .. 'No'le o~"
the 'N'ation?-l CO\lventi-on delegates wanted' a contim:latio"n of ·Co!lllll1ssion
" ..... -
o'f 'Covernmen,t,. so~ fav~uredConfedetation:';7ith, Canada;:, b\lt the
" .' ,'.' ' ,,, .. ".,.,.,
IIlalotttr "of, the delegates_ were anxioUll to' see' a return' to Responsible.' .
• J'•• :, ... ,', c.:. "' .. '-."; "26"" ..".. '-" ' ','"
Gov.ernment as·.i~ w'as ,before 1934.· "" In llIl.my,.of, tl;le·outporu,. ,tiowe~er,
': ," , " , '., '.','
Ranger,.reporu indicated tl1et.thd choico' wesbet\leen :Continuatio~ of
-,:'.',.' .,'.' ":.' r, ",,: . : ..... :'
COIllirlIl$1~n. O~'-.Go~~~nment:.and "confe,dera,tlon w~,th .~~nada, wi,th ~ip~~S~~le~~~e~~~t'. :dei~.ni.t~~~.an ,~n.~p,u~,ar.·.th.ird:~.7 ~~~"o.;~~~,to·le~e.'r,~PO~~8~
\IIiIny.Newf0!lndl.andera said. they favoured ~omm1ssion.ofGovet;mnent '.' ,.'








. i:t.':Wo~id be:,a' simple ,matter t~'c.hange the::'"trend of'-the peo'p~~'I1<
reasoll~ng 'in,favour of lIome ~tber. form ,of Governllll!!nt. " .... , .
"A, .the last'·pe,aoll 'to. lipread propaganda, about any 'on~ :!o,I1I:',.Cl f ,
: ,Government b':',f.o~e the period f'i't VQ~itig ~ould 8,u[!c.eed in ·t':'~_·
-: ing the, favour of the'lIIIljodty o.f, the people, to.the.fo~ <:,f.,
~·~:·t::::'r:;. ::.~r::$:,:~ve~n~.;:;~/'to.~' leIl8~r·/~~g'~~~·: ~~e
rlile •.~3
ment. at:' "~4po~~~bl~ 1Iil~~1~~.: for :Gn.~t_ and. Co~~~i>~lqn. tn ,~iH:n~~~"
Circles." ''..:~~ ~ng~~from.:GlcnwoOd~epo~~ed .~~,~~:;~~~.f~p.d.heard.. p~Ple
r,e£et'~o "C,h'e, Respo~8~ble'Government ,a~~l.le_ .a'l',tttle 'Merchant. Gov~.rtu:l8nt
. League. 3~, A~ther. ,Ranger" ~~pdrt~d ~ i?e ~nlY. c,ype ',of. re~~O~·B-ib.le•
governnieric'that would have a chance ailio ,woula have to offer the. f1,het-
-JRi!,:" -,8 ~Oli.d B~'~ial 'progra~ ... ~h~.t':~·-a lis..tet 'Street ~~Ch~~t' w~. n~t,
ii~ly t'o 'advocate~ J.~ In 1944, Te.~·. R~s~a.ll 'h~d dral\ltl '~~erbal cari-e~-'
t~re"df .~e~pon~ib;e ~vc,~~~' th~'~ ·~~s~ribed.w~'~t"t~~ ia'niera repo~ted
·fP,f.r_~yea;lI l'~~~r~ ': .~u~~el'l' sai~: th~~', to th~ .ordi~~.~e~fo~n~f~i+'i>,.
R,~1po.ruiible ~:'~r,nment
;1IIl!8.,nt th~' p'dvi:Le"~e of ·l~'I;t':i.ng ev.~ 'fout ye~rs ~o'~ 110 .fo,r :.'~o,~:-,
\~:i~: h~v:=n~e~~ :~~;q~:a 8:~ :;.;~~/:~~:~~i~~v:i8 8:~ey,~'-
.!le tried' to., re,trieve'slI much 'of it as pOS8~ble•. 'P()1'1t:i.c1~ns.'
~~:~:b~~:~ h~~: ~:ti:i~~s t~:f:~~. c~~i~~~:t:~r~3~ 'the .~,~e
The' Rang~~ 'froID. B~r'ge~ ~88 jUlIt' 8S', e~1t·ic~r:, . ,he repotted th~b ';,'l'have
~eard::tb~ ,r~~r~~~a~.Ii~q,that if, ~11. 'the oi~,e~ .~~,J,i,:ti~i~p~'.~.~;e..·d~~d;
thell'Responsible Govel'nCelit would be ~oith,lDOre condde'riltion.,,~8 ,.






all'!0 '~~ha,~hed th~ tinan~ia1r b~~~~itB 'of j~lning Canild.ll'., 'but ,Col1ll1s-
siS" o~' ~vernmant' :~ad a POilCy.'~f, mit Pub1"1ciZl~g itself/st. all. 40
: ' , : ,.' .. ' \. :.. "" . ," ','.
Ra,nger reports 'sho\( ths,t the daily broadeaats ot ·the N~tionsl Con~en-
tion ~ebst~a were well u;ed by those in hv~r'of.~o~fe.d.rstion. snd '
::;t:(':,::::i~::'::n: mOjo< .'"'~~ 'f",~,:t,..n, and'",
Confederation. snd Amalgamation 0'£ tha
Ranger Fotce with the RCHP , . "
:::~r~:S1:~3?it2~S~:'
. the Natibnal C,onventloll. ~~lx Ranga~s were Returning Officers on the
;.: fro,s:~,ing\ pO,lling. b~.~t.~', ~pua,t.~'d,,';;...~he· '~~isdor'.co,~t. 41 ..I:n':N~found~
, lsnd, Ral1ge.rs·lidped, the ml..g~st,rates diBtdbute. ballot DO~S abd then
,,·::;:,jjf:::::~:E:~:~::;::::~~~:;~+::;::-2:;::Sn~::::~~'
"a~'l :~~s~~r1ii:y., ~£ lIisu~d.~rStanding. ,,~.3 s~me da'Ubi~ci',~T.:llie, reB~lta ;
of tha. bst!ot' should he .~ccePted.~'. But .!,h~8 ,wsB .. a ~jor1t~ dec·1af:on,
~ot;h' de,lIIOcrstic and binding:
\ . O'
A~ le~det;' of, the' Cci~fedefS:t~on"1III:"v,;",,:,j{tin Ne~f~!mdiand•
.J'~{ SlIlal~~:~' W~8. r~~p~nlllble~ ~or, h8~i:n8 .the .~~WfOU!"'d.~.a~d~~nget
Fo:r.C~~:J.ep~ace~d"1,;..'t~,e R~' ~~~, a ·~l~~~,U;U;.•~,~ ..o,th~r· Off~,ci~18













. . - . :. '::, . , ' ~
<;~{iel;ti,on .of nve~\Ie" from. Ueeneu:, -,cbe- illue of relief and _the
. m"in~'e~.nee f.f 'roada. 45 _ A~~e.~ .~erfO~~di~nd l'~_e-ame .~.~e te~th,,·pro~l:~,e_.
")"O~ 'Cana4a on Hareh ·3\, 194~, th" kCHP IIjlowl;; assumed t.h~:'ou_tport PQl1~'e.
d\ltie~' of the NeWfO~ndlll?d Ranser" Force.
The men f,r;'; the:·~CMP,,'~a<~.l,!,olt. .lI y:ar i~d a Ji"~f.~O, beC?:U :
familiar :wi,th the ~O~dlt~onl,u:,d~r,which· :he ,Ranlle~8 h~~ ..wo"rkea.,
. ":~~~.rting .1,0 -the, I,prtng.:of: 1~4_9.• ,',r.b". ~ani~~~ ~int;:O.dU~'ed 'th,e~; :~.o~n~~~~
. ~o. all aspect. of .~utp~i't I,He" ,.,Meb ,ini:lu4ed 1U~tng, th,:~. hmll.~a~(
w'"U:h the pe?pl~. Knowledge', of the'lloi:i81an,d.econolllic ',Ute of the:''''
, .. '." ." .. ," ".," "" ',.' ,:,- :'.',
sett'lelllent!' "118 fully all l",p~rtan~ to 'tbe Moull~les 811 a"arlon ...n of tll":ii',
. "d'i1ti;'~:- But, b.-.f~~e" t~ki1l8 ~ve/ P'o~i'~e dU~i~; ~n:' ~'eWf~U~dl"'lId, ':t'he R~KP'
~oOk all i~~:;?cir~·'.llf:Ran'gJir,pr~~er·t:ies to see','if i'loy ·~O.Ul~ ..bll.;~o.ith'
.aeeiUiring'.. Thie.~e,~ultl fevu1,ed ill- of' t~e e~'nd1ti?n.s . th~' 'ltan~~'~s
'bad tolerated,· and~.,dhel0"e~ the:,.~ond.it\d~s of the bu1ldi!lss:atl
.Rangef deUC~lII~~t •. Ii! .~be. ~el'O;t, 011'1; .f~e .o.f ~t,ig-a~t t~ d~tell
.',; .. , . ," ..
buildingllwss aald·tobe in,exc":llent eondit'ion,.whil.e'16.were falI' to
.. 'gOod, and e~vll.lI "~I':"~OIIlPlll't~i;' ~tisuitllb~~':'!he' Iln~ri~~~oi/~f 't~e_ ....
::::;I:t'·:;::::::::;h::·::::_::o:~:~:';:;'::::~:::.:h:,~:-:."
'foreed ~o fiv..:.4~d ~c:irk l~ bUi,Lding~th'ai:-''-h'b~ld.ha~e 'been' t'orn"d~.-::
"~ '\r allll,,!e'{t~"f~-L1 d';~'. " Tvo.~Ollllllf!n:c~', .tan~ ,-ll,U~t~,'::":"~:~~\~e~:t~p,C?~t'~
'~~ta~'h",~~~.·~':'l·~di:lg&: L'e,:e use:d "thrllU~~ .neC.~8~,~'ty' 'a~<L ~~f1n1,t~iY'n9t",
thrO~gh 'eh~ie~, :', an,d: R.a~geu t~lI~i~ue:d ~.~. ~';.~.·i:h.~'"s~',:,~ngdal~ '~~'~i'(ibga"






. . :", '." " ,','",', ',,'Fori:~,\I"·at·}tl It,rongtl~.. ~~i,,~'On~r W<,>od Ihonad' IttP,:l.ltC(tbat.'
'" .' "'" ., ,.' , ",.' .
."·::.:::':q:;::~:::.~:;::::·:;:::z:,::;:;: ..:::.:;:~;:l.~:: ."
..,~:n::e'~::; ::.:~ t,:: i':' :~e:~:::c:~:;e~,:::'~:f~::::1,.:~:~:r,:·::Lo:o:~:~~:::n
:;;:'.::.:::::t~:::i;l;::;:}::::::O':'~'::. ':::;:::l:;~=:::::.t··
.:__:~,.·:,'~,"d: P,~td .A~.~' :'~'~ge~~ ·':;.··t~; ~?f?:.~,o~1Y riciw .~·e8_~~,~.~b':t,~,' ~~~ii_r, ~~d '''th~
': end·ot..their T!>r~e·u 'litt~'e !DOF_, th,lIn lI';leco,no..ic tranlae,tion;54;
.>
. ~'th,~ N'I/f~u~~l~n~, ~ii~~{ Fo.~e~,,~as;': .in~~i_;'-,f.:P';~':O.f ...().~·"';il~·
:~'ton ~£: ~ver~,"en'~} 8:'~ia~.~ t6::f.~~.l{d~.d~e t~,~: C;~\In'try·.,· :'iIle ~~~·'i~n.
,::;:0U:::',:::,:~:0:::7;~:":.::,:::;,::::~:;~::;;: ;,f:::.:l':::~.··
'~t 8,110' er,,!!ate~ " nell: in'Utu~t~~.,~~~e:~ev~Il\lI\d~ .•~nd. ~I}!~r-' Po~c,e--,t~
_tie tlJ~.. tii'i.' t'og~die(,' .: b.nger', :Wi;lrked :fot' aver;' go"ve'r,u;~nt dep.rtment
'~d";~~·l~.,~e: ~i_~,:.~~,,~~~~~:~ '~../"g~~rn~l!~~ .r~,8~i~i~~'n': '~>< .
;;·.~ti, ','6,~;'lP~'o~~::offl?~ ";i. •. :.i.n'~o~ct: ~n: ~eb'~u.rY!· 19,'5 ,~h~t.: the
"'b;g~r F~:;c;e:l/ou~d a~t·.a~ 8.~~,..;'-af'd~~'~·t?··'p~o~e'et ~b~·bea.~~r··fe6·~U
'~hi~~ \lou'la tu.i~ ,N:~\lf~\Ind1 niiiintO·:1 '!ast ~~r, fa~~ '"rInd 'c,rea.~~ ..•. 'ne....
rev~nue'-prOd~:c"ing 'i.nd\l:~t.~~: :· "lI\1't .~(t~~.:,.'tb~; IIp'~:i:ni.ciul :Offi~~ :...,i' .•at;iI'~
':::::~~;t:::;I~:'::::~~:;~'~:::::~;::iJ:ft :rl~:::~:!:?;u'




~fIIIVent and d.eteet ed... Would ,the Ranier-Force ha,!ll bean able to
1lIot1neain ita high reputation after Confeder.auo;l: 'or would a: 1IOrl!:
COClp~e:ll: ao'aery have e-r~.ted prob~~~h~th.e PO,r:ee could'DOt hive_.
.oIved w1t~out drucie·iute.rnAl ,ehlUl.ge~? Even ,the R~. has TlPt bl!~n






















, '. -.. .
': ~PArit.; '~4:-4~1/fil~ A. eire~lar"-'no.' 5J2~. 565'.
:S~~L,; juiitiee ~p.ar,tlll~nt HI..... , BO:.r.·_·~6~2. Gove,rnor Walwyn to
Dominion_e S.eereta.ry' Hale_olm Hac;pona~d [D,ll.e.ember. ~9J6J .-.
6I'bid.
~ .' '"
7S t , . Jo'hn' s Evening Telegtam. Ma~eh' .LS~ i94.1.
14,Range~' interview i:~pe !l0. "IIA, ',R,t;:. Richarda'." Ranger no. 174.
. . .. '.. .
I~'l;he ~nge're w,O\re,' k~oWn 'to '.b~· good' 'tor!telle~e. a', ~a,ct _that
.,:Seeme ,to _havll. ..be~n ,cOImllon knowledge .'to almoet '~:veryone in the ,govern.!
'ment but the'COIDIlllaeionere., The CoGoheion ctlllQented·that one Ranger
repotc, full _of '~rple ,prose'. ''laB ',liter4ry~.: S.....e Ranger.report,
T:wUlingate (9':IO-47)•.
-'-i6J~hn Parker, MP, Newfou~dland' 10ch'-Prov,i~ce .. of Ca~.d~ (London,
,',:....L1ncolna~Prager.Ltd.• 1950>, p. ,30; Wilfrid ~g,gluton. ,Newfoundland," .
Th.ll. Road, to.Confederation (Ott.awa,l ,Infonll8U9n .,C8n8d~. l,9?4l." ,P._. 27.-
til\4nie/teport, :Gamb~ '(7~11-4,7).
.1~Rallge:, iepa,rc" En~lee (13:12':47): .
19Range~report. I('o"-t au,x' BUCjues .(6:1-48);'
.~ 20-Ra~ger:_~eport.- G~enwoo<l·{7-1-48).
)lR6n~er'report, ·Ba.j~er (6-1'~~)"
. 2?R.lI.ige_~ .Tepo~·t,' '!wHlingatn ,'(7-i'-4~).
~tjRa~ger .r~~o~~a;- J1~rse~ (6_~io.4;), Bu."in.(~-lO~47); D.e~"- Lake
·~~~~~:~~ ,~;~~.~;_~;~~1~~4~~ie~{;~~9~,~;~~~~~dO~~e;:~~ '~~~~~~~~~i,
Point Le.....r,ngton (9~1l'47), Port.. su Port (n~12-47), 'Por,t sulC Basques
(25_.9:47).,~ort Saunders (~Q-9~47), Roae ,Blanche' (24-10-47l, 'St. "'n~h:Ony
(8-10-47), 'St"'phenville' (6-10-,47), Stllph'erivilh ,Cro.dng (1~-1-48),.
North W'nt River (l6-1Q.-47)1 Even J.R. Sm.allwood,. the leOidilr"of the
Confeder~t.ion D1ov.ement. :later 8~ld that ,,,0Ii):' peo"le had n~·.nOtlCn·pf
\lh~t Confederation' ~Ia,or mea~t. They had no,conception:o! a fe4era1
ayate1ll ·ofGovern"!Dent:;." . J.R; ,SlMllw!lod, I Chose Canadl,'- 2 vole.
(Scarborough, JOIlt-lrio, NeW.:APIe.ri,C~1I Libr:try, ~,97S)" p. 23.5:
24rl.lmge'\", r',ipcirta. ~a~twrighi: (l'S-I~48):,~NO~~~ w~~~.\.iver .
(1~-_10-~H, Por.t Hop,!! Simpllon (S·-12~,47). .,,' ~ .: .
· , .. 2SS'ee i'~nge'r'~~~~~i~;'~~'peno~' '{6', F'r~~k, Mercer, ~onger'no. 25,..
On.,tlie other,he,nd, many maghtrates.aeeme<;! to be too consc1oua of their.
official p,oaHionl .an4 not aa, tlosfi,~o, tl;e·.fhl:\e,men, /lato C01lllllhalon .
• ,of Government .. Some Ilsgiat'erial' .reporta..to th,e .Co","da8i~n are', '" , '
· ~:~~:~~:~l:~..~o~~:e;~'; ~~:~,~'~r:' ~;~\~~:; :~i~:t~:~;~ ii;OM~~'rnell)O'"
Magi,'trttil B,V., Andrewa, to C~iB8tiln of Governlllt..nt, D,,<;ellber,'1935.
26.Chadlfl~k, p./2ei·I.;· Killer, ,p';, 106.
i1~a~g~r 'repo~t~', 1.94~:,48,·~.
28~anger repor;s •. Glenwood· (2-10-47), Springdale (28~9~41)~ -- .
2~ " ;.",,' " :' , " ,,'"
. St. ,John's 'Daily Ne~a, WaYfarer,. Ap~il 13, 1974.
.,J0Ranger r'\PUrt, Springdale (4-1:1-47L
)lI b1d::
32RIlp.ger report, Poillt L"e~lI;;ll1~ton (9-1-48).
')3Ranger ~ePort, 'Po'rt S'~?nder~ (30·'9-41).
)4,Ra~g~r r.e~ort.' S,prlng~a,I~,. (2S-9~~N.
35R~nger::,report, ci~'enwood (2-10-47).
.3~Ranller 'report',La ·S..ele .(30-9-47) ..
. 31~ANL'~S2~,;~liF~>·Repori:',o~ ~be' co-ope~~.t1~e··Divhion ~f the









'." 36~~;8e'r repo~~~.Ii~rs;eo ,(~-1~47) •.
.39.ianger-report,"El'lslee (15,-HH7) •.
.~'O~~n~I!;:~~P~'~t":: ~:l.~~~~gat·~' '(.;~1~"8): .In "1945,' the 'ca~dian'
liigh", Collllll1selone: ,rep~rted that Commillsion of ~ve_z::wgeDt was "nearly
. JD::Iribl,lnd'" ·after thu."loBS.of· ColllUBs10:l1C.rs" Wtlfre<:l. Wo~s 0rl1~ t.E. .~~~:~~o i~~~:'l~U~~U:~~ ~~:;.PO~~~~c~~~ ~:~;~;:l"S~~S~~~~~~I:a8'
B20, ·vol. 5.8. ·fUe I, .f.olde~ 3.,J.S. Maedonald'"Hf.gh,COm!Di.Bsioner for"
.Cllnada to Stcl'etary fgr ,External Affairs, July 39. ],945;.lntuv:iew
wit;h J .G. C.hanning, Ap.ril n, 197.9. .
...-~~~. 'S,2-'7-·llFli. 'com:.u'~:f.onei for- Natllral ~sources to ~~
m±s~:r:on, of Coverllllll!.~t;n.,L' ' '.- " .
42Detach~nt·~!.aI)"; Harb~ur B~~~n; May" 18, .27, ,"28; ~9. i949.
lj~CilfUld~a~"De~ar~Eent~f. E~~~~,Af~aiiS.. An.·introd~~ion t~
Newfoundland: Canada's Ne"/ Province (Govet"nlllent:of Ca~da .publ!ca.Uon,
Ja~l:I.ary.l, 1950)"p~. 39-40: . ,
44I.:h~d~ii:k, :;p.·'2'~2il •
. "4~~~ ~i~~; :'c~;~s~:t~ner wo~,il to'Canadiim.~ni~t~~ of:JUati~e".
\ Octo.b.er'7,.19it9. '.
'i: , ., ·4,6;b!d., NewiouUdiaJ;ld, Depa:~nt of ','~atural ~~~urce~;
\. "Information concerning Newfoundland. iblngar Fotce a'a at ,AlJg. 31, '1949"
(L1Bt of HOU8e:a 'Owned by.hnger' Force). ., '.,
47lbtd . ,'Annuai'Report; Cf.1ef hiJ,g'erE:L. M'Ht~n ~o, ~ssionet':'
. for NaruraTP:eso"!fces;. Match' 21,1949.' .
. ~8Ibi~'. COlllUds.loner Wood' t'o canadi~n JUBt~~ce'~n!ater•.
October ·7,-:-r949:·,··," .,. . . :'
.. 49: :,', ""., ',;'. " ',.'
"., :I.S •. Glendlnni':l~ to.M. Tue,,:,' ~.. C<~b ..7, 1981 (enc).osut~: R~ge~
FOftB'Detacb~ntsandP,~raonne~"aa at:".31-~O)'., , .
", "50At'lan"ti~ Advo·tate. No~e3b~r. 19.73; RCHP' file,' Report of ;the
.. ~oyal Ca'nadis';l ,Mouut:,d ,.Police ~Of t~eyear :ended ~rch'31,. l~Sl. .
5IIbi'a •• 'COlllDli8~iouEii" Food to, Canadian .Jll.~":l.Cll·M1n:iater.
,August 31, -1949. " .
52 ",' ,,' ','!j .. ,
!bia., Co~~s,iouer Wood to CanadianJ.us,tlce Hinillter. .
.oc,tobc.r 7, 194~., ·Ranger inte.rview ~~peno. '2~"Cyt'1l Goodyear, Ranger
no., ~58; ~ ... ,no •.~OB·, R,',C., Rit~ards', Range,f, no. 1!4.
53Int~rvil!W rl-rh 'J;~'- :S~llwood'" ~~~e~(~o', ,~97,8.,
~~~Clane, ~'~a~orical SOci~fY.l~C:~lIre.. P:': 8.
" ..:' 5~DoU~laS,H~Y'•. IIUt"ban Pol.iee', &nd.~rilDe ,in·,.the-.'N~nereenth ce~tury:






.,':.' ...:.' ' : l~"
. . .. ~61.C. t:1'~'~1e: r"Laeal ;Go.ve~n~'·in' Newf!,~ndl.nd." ilan:.di.ri .
. J'oul'U.Il.of !eona.le••nd PQlitie.1 scienee. vol. lOUI. no·,_J,;AlIp.t. '
""1956,. P: ~40, ' . ',
.",.J.....;, , "'.,,,•••f".f«"" Aft".. •~. S";'pl;, .pm' . .; ,.
in' Hou.e of AI.eably. Pebro.i"y·U:•.1958; .ee~. vol. 6; ao. 6.
Septl!lObe.~,. 1917," .... . .. - .• .
. 58COIlyei ..tlon· with .11. Wal.h: lievfo...Ddland 4..oeiati~ of
.~1ie-E';'PI01ee!,,'eb~'l"Y23,1983. '




















!!.ellfol!ndlan,d ·g.ove~enr:. ji1~t1<:.e t1epartinent fqeu


















,I - __ ~~,.,.:..S!CCJ~A.lT sCl1illCr:\ -', "- - ,:'_
, ..;.~:,./~_ On~blhHd'the.eI, ...d_l.elellrC:b!.~n, ,_ ~_
'./ c.:~_f;~=i'~i ..~~;~~:;lj,{~ ;'::~:7-·~~~~~_.~;;~:~~~~~~l~19_
':~·_~7d~~~~~~~o~nd'~~t~:~~~.·~ ::::;::::~d~~ -c:'!.:aiOa :
,th"'hl:Ke:iIo.rl.,l-u"'n~vei-.~~. )910:'
..,..~~:~~:~~~~~~~j~;{;t~~;:~~;~~:~:;~;~:;;;~~:,· .
"," .'. "", }~~,,;;;:~;;;;:;,;:;;;;i:;;:;~~':b:':l:,:,:;~::;,~,::~}:
~~,"'" '. "~;"~~::~~~~~:~2b~:'E::;,'
t-, ,,-'- - . Art~.~le.,.,p_Phlet••~: Lecturei;-,
'I; . ".lot;;:, ::::~,;:~;~::li?r~-;~:~:::;l:~':, ';,::;0.-
;.~.t. ' ... ' 2::;~:;~;;i;:::~~;~;:i;~~;;\~~~;.:~:;:~i~;:;~':'~.,
· f:" ~':v::.::~:;~:i~::~:i s:r::'~';;;:;:::;~~~i';;;:;;:;:f~;d""d
f:~)'., ·" ..•~~.i~:~::f::y~~~~;~;:~~;·;~~;::::d;:l~'~::::,.'.' '"
,·l '::!Glen.'H~ninil· I,~; ("The NeC;foundlaf\d ,Ranger ,rorCll r 1,935-1950"
·.\.~~. J'~_:'~~~~~:':(~;~~~:f~~;~;~;i~~:;;:;,~:::·:;:::r:::,~,,, ,
,.'.ii, ">:','::'"





:,ial~.;d·'- .J~Ii~' A'~, :The -ci~1U.';'n -Co~8~rvat'iQ~', Cot '~::','
. ~.,'.Durham, North CaroUi\lH . Duk:e ~ni.verllit;y
,_~~,f~~~~Y~-~R~~~~:i~3i~\~6~~i:·,t~c:~:.~,i: C~~~~:~:~~9.~:;,:ein·
S~ll\lo6d; ·;J.R~· ·e4.. :· ~':B~ol:: 6£ "N~foundlarid~ '.v·oh.-!'::4.;'St. '.JQhn"s. N~fo~~d;:
N~~oun~Ia~d BoOle Publ~8h.llrs .L,t~~. :l?6?; ......
'.>_._'_'_'.: ,'Ha~J6ool::!' Ga:'~'~'tt'e~r':~n~ hma~~~';'" An:Annti~, 'Refe:~~llee' B~'Ok.',
















:;'!"",;"~..."..~",:",",.r,c::..c .."•.~~,l-":,,,,,,,,",r,.,,·.,,~. _....JI. "',
484;,,' . ~l!...io.llndla.·~d is '.~-' l!O~,';tiy IId~i"~b,lY. gu~tl!d :'to .~ UiBb.g
"485. ,"of fur-bearing aoi_Is .. ", {aucb.llsl,beavc.r, otteJfox, bear;
:...... .' ~ We.fed 'c:nvin~ed ,that."if t~~
" -, -. ...' .. ". _ .. -: .
b'll P08I1b-~Utie8-of"a.f\lr-b.eari~g imiulitry could be el\p1ai~ed
~o the' pe"Pl~; ~n~.. -a- ~~..; .bO~·Y, ~i w~r~e'n8 .e~-calHi8~~d ~ri4e~
. "",'tb~ "i?~~-ia'tlon of 81 ~d~qua~e 'Y'~'~:_~'f pr.Qt\!l,!ti.~n~h~!-,rd
b,!:. under:taken ,w:!.thQut. ielay.; .The ':fiut lItilp w~uld· be .tI;l obtain
. ,,'. '-.- ",.' " ...~ ,", ,,:, .
expe"rtadviee fro.. Canada, orfrOOI ,801111! Dt,hex country w"~t"e
. .' , . .
c:.onditioDS" are ailli.lar, 81 to how.8uch.·~ ~yil'te:Cl Illight b~8t.·be
~'etu~'~nd by ~liat~euu'l"es /I"~~e~~e~pro~:uc~~g i~(iu'Bt"r;"lIIigh~:
~8,t' ~~ i08t~ted,··apd'_d·e~e:l6p~d·. theineitt step would be -to .
. .-' ..' " ; - - '.- .' ,. ~ ...
.arrange,' for ,t,lle' establishment of tIle new body of Gaile. Wardene
wlllch would dolib"tl~8'S 'be nqulred·."f;r. its ex~cut1on.., Thill. b~y
'. ' . . ' .










. .. . . ..', "
,COinmhlJ1one,i"'for 'taking' AfHdavtt's, Acting Indian Agent; Office:r'
fOrrll~eiVi~S:~p:piicatiOns.f~-': !1at~i~i;Lillltion, co'lle'cto: of Income..
Tax, "Io.pect~r ot E~~~OlJ1:'elI' GllllIe.O'~,fic~r~ etc':
lndiarisimd !aki1ll08,' A co_heton'ed' Onlce~ 0-': Non~C~hsioned
OfHce'r ":t:.:~~·; detach~ent.~Y' hold ,the fo'i~'ow~~g'appo.t.ntmentlJ/
Ju~i:ice,~t i'h'c pe8.~'~j :~~pu:~~" sheriH,-"~~~~~e'r, ;~ini~g R~:~order:'.
~'egiatrar ~f' V.its·l· Stai:.i.ii~a:; . POlt~'ast.ll~·,;· C~llec'~<i1:',of ,CU8t~'.
. ,', ~.
~b~Ul~' .ill::h' a '~o~.y, be fo.~ed • " " til, en.u~.e,the protecti.on of.,.t '~ anill~:is and eo ,~5sist ,itl the .. ex~~utio~ of .a,ni [~ame.",p~ea'~rva., .. ' .' . ".', " --,' .-d. 1, Ichel'le ,-' ' .• ··it ~ight be prac~icable t.o, daign to!t. otherdud ~ th~n th.OS~·Of ·g~m~,' ardenlJ~, ';n the ~~~th~'ll"e5t ter~~to~'i""I: "'. ' ..
of, caQ\a.~.' fO~ 'iQaU~ce. ehe qRoy"al Cllnadilln.·~~unte.d Police en(o~ce .'
all e'(illlitlal and fedenl IUtue.. , , , Force perfonl a con., ~
'.1. '., ~ . .'
a1derllble\nullbe'r of "",..inh~~ative dutiu,',collect ~evenue' fo-.: the
Customs DllP"~t!"ent, th~, Iie~.-.:t~n~:~f the··Int~~-~o-.: a~d.other Fede-':,al'
'. DeplI-.:tfllCrita,\illlue Ga~e Ani~"~.lInd,Gallle.Bird t:ic,.e.\lc ..... , .w~lr,~8j,
t..'i~,encB~·, ,lind \he,·.w~lf ,jn:~'·.~o.r~~'e '~ounty; :COil~c·t':~r EJt~~rt "i'ax."
, Timb·~~. DUelJ''-,ahd 'fn~~e ',T,ax,::at~end .'t,o" v.ital ~Il'~:ti!'t;~~.~,i~ve8ti~ ~
.' IlP~l1cat'ion8"',fo~,~~tut:aIh~~ion', 1llJ9,bt,:i.n.obraining ~te~rOlOgiC~
tn'fOl'llllltion, 'and e'rif~,r'c,e':t6e '~or~h'We.t "Came' Act'.n/th~· ~.gul~~
:" . ".
": ,t~ke over'-'all 'p~blic:, ~~~,k ~ot'only .in 't~e, interi~r b1ft:" in ~he: 9\l.~·" "
620,
. , : , . '
621. ,', Sy-"ch a' fo~.ce., .o~ce~ org~'n~8ed a~d ..-op~-.:at.i~g' effecti1/e.1y, ,might;
on the. ~nalogy ,0r".the'''RoYal c'ana,ihn:'l:lou~ted P~Uce.· ev~tituali;
127
, ' " , , ", ',',
th~ ,various' DepsrtmeritB ot G.9v~rtU!!"nt.'might :,«l8ist, in, the ''''O~k~ng
of the P~~t Offi~'e !lnd ,~h~ ~i'lWSY. a~!,- ge~'~rat;Y ,ia~ght und~~take
,~utiU., e~~~Uding','th~se '&sB1gn!!d t,o,'the Hagi8tr..,~~s'lInd J'ish,e~y,
_ 'I,nspeetois • which &re lOt 'present' d1~i:rl-butiod 811l0ns- a DUlllber of
. ..
mi~lOr off~eld~, On"this' b~.h.-'tbe esqlbl1~hllleni:. '9f lu.:h a'force
-.-,'
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.. ~~.Y.!IDuic._.(;; :::l:~%;;~:: fiT:;,,;; '''b1. '
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PANt, S'2·~-1/'S, ,1'1.1.:2:'41, J.~. 'GO;~in" ~~~h'i~ne; '.t~~'




~i) ~be lan.~r Poree Ind the ~Orl.I-~lkl.iry·. both 1rl M~fouridl ..ndl
<iO ~:;r~:;~:I~oro;e in t..:l!r~~.~~ nd the~ in the North-Welt
,',4
COUltabuhry. ' 260 'S,OOQ


















13. Port &u Port
14.• S:..phenVl.UI Cro"l,,&,
15. St. (;earp'.













(( ~~.~;~~~~::~"~ L - -------~ )2. Point Le..i~on
LlBRUX>Rl '33. Twl11ingatl
}<t. B&d,:er;: ::::0" 1'i ~: ~r~~l.
). ll.operJa1e HI 31 • .lack.a·.Co.....
4. !forth lien ll:hwr }S. '£Del..
5. C&rtWTlpt 39. St. UithoQ1
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APPENDIX ii . i '
GOVSlUlORS. lXIiHISSIONlJlS ~
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(l) .P~,: s2A:'1I,~;'''lan~"~r,ro~·~.·,· '1"~35~~6i ~.L" "~rt1o"
' .. to tl: 'tuc:It, Feliruary 1. 19&1; "1".$. Cletullnnlo& to"










. (if B.anl~"r 'l?~ee ~t;l·:;L93S. __.~
.: (ll) ~~n Foree in·196"9.
"". (.~.11) Newfl?undland jr~~ of ~ i.n 19.50~ .
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